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BRUCE LOWTHER introduced a crowd of Saanich 
Peninsula Cham ber of Commerce m em bers to his 
wacky world of trivia and jokes, last W ednesday. Here, 
he dem onstrates the human snuff holder ® the piece of 
skin betw een the thum b and index finger.
President urges
to
A  controversial section in tiie Port o f Sidney agreement 
that was changed Friday has now been signed by developer 
Jim Kelley.
The change was made after opponents said it lelt too much 
discretion in the hands o f developers.
Mayor Norma Sealey said the change, which states at least 
100 transient berths must be built by Sidney Pier Holdings 
Ltd., was made after her opponents took the section out of 
context to use against her and the development.
However, opponent John Wood says Sealey and other 
aldermen were “ completely and absolutely incompetent to 
have to bring the agreement back four days after signing i t . ' ’
Wood said the “ whole reason”  for the development was to 
have a port with a minimum of 200 transient berths.
Even with the change, the guarantee is only a miniurnum of 
100, he said.
I t ’s an improvement, but “ anything’s better than what we 
had,”  Wood said.
The original section referred to “ non-permanent'moorage 
berths, the exact number o f which to be determined .soley by 
Sidney Pier Holdings but in any event not exceeding 200.”
Detractors said that meant the company could build as few 
transient berths as it chose.
“ This was being used by those opposed to the Port o f 
Sidney development to suggest that the developer might not 
build any transient berths,”  Sealey said.
“ This of course is non.sense as it was Kelley that wanted to 
ensure he could get 200 transient berths in behind the 
breakwater for economic reasons, which was also borne out 
by Novacorp, the town’s economic consultant.”
Sealey said Kelley was willing to send the town a letter o f 
intent clarifying his plans. Instead, however, the actual agree­
ment was changed.
The amended section now reads that the involved parties 
must build on Crown land and the shore, within 12 months o f 
the start of the breakwater’s construction, a boardwalk of 
marina floats including access ramps and services to the 
floats, 100 permanent berths, a minimum of 100 non­
permanent berths and additional non-permanent berths, 
“ which Sidney Pier determines to be required by market de­
mand up to the maximum number determined to be feasible 
by the consultant to the federal government. . .”
The Port o f Sidney deal was sealed Nov. 2. The Friday 
amendment was made after a telepiione poll of aldermen, 
Sealey told the public gallery at Monday’s council meeting.
FATHER ASSAULTED HIS VO-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER:
m a n  g a l
The Saanich Peninsula is the 
world’s gateway to Vancouver 
Island — and that means an 
enormous business opportuni­
ty, incoming Chamber of 
ComiTierce president Hank 
A'issers told a 140-person 
crowd, last Wednesday.
The business and commer­
cial sector should be striving to 
increa.se the potential o f “ one 
of the cleanest and most pro­
gressive industries a communi­
ty could hope fo r.”  Saanich 
Peninsula Chaiiibcr o f Com­
merce president Vissers told 
the annual general meeting.
“ We’ve got it a ll,”  he said, 
and tourism is a wtiy o f selling 
it to the world,
Wasliington Stittc I'crries 
drops 270,000 persotts a year 
on the coitnnunity’s dootstop. 
Another 2SO,000 stcjs o ff the 
majoi .'tit lines,
.Ami i5.< . I ei I ic'i la ing^ 
anoiliei 4 million people io the 
Peninstilii etich yetir, Vis.sers 
.said.
'V'ho,sc peoitle litisc good 
fcason to come here, the new 
* president stres.seil.
Some ol' il'ie “ Wiuld's finest 
tourist altr;.ieti(vns me in our 
m id s t,”  Vissci'i saiti,
The i'uea is.a centre o f oeeatt 
science and technology, it's ott 
the lo id io u i i>f cctmpuicl 
c!:issroom>. in e<.htei’iti<'>n, ;utd 
it's the, bi'ating capital o l the
Pacific Northw'.est.
F i s h i n g , d i v i n g a n d 
beachcombing are also part o f 
the Peninsula profile, he said.
But the chaiuber cannot be 
complacent about its function. 
He urged fellow members to 
work towards the chtimber’s 
goals.
“ No input, no output,”  he 
said.
“ When you’ re asked to help, 
say yes.”
Vi.sscrs was installed by 
Sidney Mayor Nortna Sealey, 
along with the rest o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce ex­
ecutive at Dunstnuir Lodge in 
North Saanich.
The crowd also listened to 
the joke and trivia world of 
semi-rctireri broadcast and 
|)iint ncNNMuat} Bnicc l.ow thci .
lit addition to Vissei;;. others 
on the executive are; past presi- 
t l c n l ,  J o l i i !  K o b c r i .s c i i i ;  \  ic e  
presidents, Marie Rosko, W itt 
l.apper, Melissa Hernblad; 
treastirer, lid  Mutsaers; direc­
tors, Tony d iaries Roberts, 
IJoyd Burdon, John horttmc, 
h'ran l.eittnd, Rick Rclicrls, 
Ralph Schnit/er, Bryan Scott, 
Moncrieff, Hank Siefaniak, 
V icSwanandDon r'rivett.
General mantiger of the 
chamber is Denny Ryan, 
sccieiaiy is Anne lAan.s and. 
salesfepreseniative is Kathv 
W.iley..;,L
Charges laid over
t ’hargcs wete laiil Mon­
day if,gainst a 2-L-yeiir-ciUI 
ntan t>! no lived nddiess, 
al'ivi (I 1.11 pi desti inn acci­
dent killed Sidney lesidcni 
(.ttUUifey ’.'siiUt Crcitwick 
Nov. k. ’
T'enwick. ,21, uits one t,tf 
twiv pcdestriiuis hit by a 
M'liivii.' itn c, Ii!s;»ai.:ll Koatl 
in the c.iily nuniiing hour', 
(.let', ,H , 1 Io dietkol cerebral 
lu'mnr?iM"e the (tillowilli* 
a fte rn t'o i'i til V ic io r iii 
General I lospitiiL
Also struck sv i ts  Roi't't 
Intml '’O of Sidnrv, who 
: snsijuncd,, head ;tnd leg iit- 
ji'iiics lor v.hiJt he h.i‘ bccty 
ic arlnnilcd to hospind.
D.'ivid Stanley Trihe i.s 
allegedly the diivcr of a 
vehicle which hit Fenwick 
aiul lohid. He is charged 
with criminal negligence, 
dani-’cious tttiv iiiji. .tg,-' 
gravaicd assault, assault, 
and two counts of (itiling, to 
remain at the sctau; ol tin 
accident.
Tt ibe was expected to ap- 
ffear in Vh’cioria pHniiud'al 
court Moiuhiy iilietTioon,
An anurpsv was perform' 
ed lui Fenwick Nov. 2 Ivy 
the Vicioria eoKiticr. No 
f t i r ih e r  d e ta i ls  wet t' 
available at press d'ctidltne.
A  34-year-old S idneym an 
found guilty o f two counts of 
sexual assaultTn' Sidhey“PrOvin- 
ciaT Court Nov. 5 received a 
suspended sentence and two 
years’ probation.
The man, convicted on two of 
three charges o f sexual assault 
a g a in s t h is  1 0 -y e a r-o ld  
daughter, was ordered by Judge 
Stephen Denroche to perform 
100 hours o f community service 
work during the next 18 mon­
ths, and to submit to a 
psychiatric assessment and 
counselling.
A ban on publication o f the 
victim ’s name and the father’s 
name, which would identify the 
victim, was ordered at the start 
of the trial.
Court heard the three counts 
of sexual assault relate to events 
occtirring in three periods at the 
father’s Sidney home: between 
Nov. 21 and Dec. 31, 1986; and 
bciwcoit Jan. 1 and March 2, 
and .March 6 and March 9, this 
year.
signs stoSen
Flection signs promoting l  in- 
dn Michahik for inayor of 
North Stitmich have been disap­
pearing.
“ I IonI 21 h'lsi TTitirsday 
niglH,”  said the Norih Saanidi 
alderman, adding n il signs on 
major thoroughfares weie jume 
Friday morning.
Mtch.'ihik signs ,appear to be 
targeted. 'Those belonging to 
other candidates remain stan­
ding at the same street corners 
wheic hers httvc been removed.
An RCMP officer has been 
it,ssigned to investigate, “ It is 
getting otii of hand,”  said Staff 
S g I , .1 o h It F c n I  .
rite sij-pts started to disappe.ar 
during the first week of tfic 
campaign, acv'oiding to four 
seitarate polit'c reports. “ I ’ve 
lost almost 3d all together,”  
Michahik said,
Remov al o f campaign signs is 
“ out and out theft. The proper­
ty has considcrnble value," said 
Pen/.
,(\ri office I isvi'ikiiig ncighil'or, 
if they saw anything. “ We will 
ulili/.e w'hatevei inetins are 
' necessaiV to determine who has
: iaken the signs,”  said the senior
A Sidney RC MP officer.
!; A $100 reward has been 
posted for information leading 
to the aricst and conviction of 
the thief, said Miehalnk. Jn* 
foduaiion should be directed to
The judge, however, found judge should not except the on weekend visits to her father’s 
only enough evidence to convict Crown’s case as there were was and .stepmother’s home, where 
■ onw'charges relating to the-iwo’ no evidence to back the- g irl’s ■--she ■y.*as--'Sometirnes-ispariked - in
uncorroborated'la tter periods.
‘ “ Pm not suggesting you’re a 
bad person in genera l,”  
Denroche told tfie man, who 
earlier listened as his wife of 
seven-and-a-half years testil'ied 
before the court. “ (But) 1 don’ t 
doubt you have a very peculiar 
attitude towards this girl.
“ Hopefully, nothing like this 
will happen in the fu ttire .”
P rior to handing down 
sentence, Denroche heard the 
man kissing the g ir l’s chest and 
lips “ bugged”  her, and she had 
told hiiTi to stop. The girl knew 
the difference between a 
“ parental hug and ki.s.s,”  and 
the actions of her father, the 
judge determined.
“ 1 conchide from the fact he 
(was) warned enough, he too 
recognized his conduct was not 
appropriate,”  Denroche said.
Earlier, defence cotinsel 
M ti v I a n d .M c K i m m a r gu e d the
testim ony. 
McKimin suggested i f  the events 
had taken place as the girl said, 
they would be “ fo reve r 
emblazoned on her memory.
“ This child has not given suf­
ficient detailed evidence to con­
vict of a serious crime. Without 
detail, it would be wrong,”  he 
told Denroche.
However, the judge asked . 
Crown prosecutor Nick Lang to 
cite specific details o f when and 
where the incidents took place.
A c c 0 r d i n g t o c o u r t  
transcripts, Lang said, the 
father “ a number o f times”  in 
the household bathroom kissed 
the girl on the chest, and moved 
clothing to ki.ss the girl. The 
father also kis.sed the girl on the 
lips and had touched between 
her legs, Lang told the court, 
a cco rd in g  to  the g i r l ’ s 
testimony.
Court heard the girl was sent
the bathrpomi The girl had been 
asked during the trial i f  she 
could remember the last time he 
touched her.
“ He just kissed me on my 
private parts (during the) last 
weekend,”  Lang read from the 
transcripts.
M c K i m m h a d  c a l le d  
character witnesses, one o f 
whom referred to the father as 
having a “ reputation as an 
honest businessman.”
The judge, however, observ­
ed the girl was well-behaved and 
well-adjusted, and found no in­
dication the girl “ required a lot 
of discipline.
“ I see no reason why the girl 
would invent a story,”  he .said.
l„)cnrochc ordered the father 
not to be in the presence o f the 
girl unless accompanied by an 
adult approved by the proba­











Sidney RCMP at 656AML,
ELECTION SIGNS for Norih Sannlc.lv mayoralty cnndldato Linda MIchaluH 
tityslorlously disnppoarod from clutiiors Uko this ono tioar Dorm Park Eafrdos.
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HAND CARE FOR WOOLLENS
$6 Per Article Seniors/D isabled  $4
Pickup & Delivery Monday 
COUNTRY AIR & WATER FRESH 
Call Collect 0-537-5188 (Saltspring)
For a POSITIVE approach 
vote
RON
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PETITE FILET ol BEEF, Sauce Bernaise 
LAMB CHOPS, Min! Demi-Glace 
FILLET of SALMOH, Sauce Hollandaise 
SOLE ALMONDINE 
COQUILLES ST. JACQUES
A ll D inners Include  
SOUP, SALAD, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA  
A ll Entrees Served With 
VEGETABLES and POTATO or RICE.
Regular Menu Also Available —  Reservations Please
THE SUNDOWN, MENU IS SERVED 
TUES. THROUGH FRI. AND SUN. FROM 4:30 UNTIL 6:30
T H E H T C H  RESTftURAMT
^  2328 HARBOUR RD; (In Sidntty)
Ro&iefvattonsi;;
AAarina developer appeals court decision
ALDERMAN, Town of Sidney
LINDA MICHALUK SUPPORTS:
® NO INCREASE IN 1988 COUNCIL STIPEND 
•  a S T R O N G  COMMUNITY PLAN 
«■ PRESERVATION OF THE ALR
NOVEMBER 21st ELECT
LINDA MICHALUK • MAYOR
NORTH SAANICH
An appeal has been filed in 
Victoria on a B.C. Supreme 
Court ruling in early October 
which prevents construction o f 
a 5 0 0 -b e r th  m a r in a  in  
Saanichton Bay.
The appeal has been filed in 
the Victoria registry o f the B.C. 
Court o f Appeal by lawyers ac­
ting for Saanichton Marina 
Ltd., which proposed building a 
breakwater, the 500-berth 
marina and a parking lot on the 
Central Saanich bay.
The Tsawout Indian Band 
reserve surrounds the bay, and 
the band fought during a three- 
week tria l in B.C. Supreme 
Court to prevent development
o f the marina project.
Tsawout lawyers argued the 
band was guaranteed continued 
fishing rights in Saanichton 
Bay, w ith a treaty signed bet­
ween Saanich Indians and 
James Douglas, chief factor of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company 
and governor o f Vancouver 
Island, in 1852.
Lawyers for the B.C. govern­
ment, which issued a licence o f 
occupation to the marina com­
pany owned by Bob Wright, 
counter-argued the government 
was not bound by the treaty. 
Crown lawyers claimed Douglas 
signed the treaty in his capacity 
with the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany, not as a government o f­
ficial.
A fter the end o f the highly 
publicized tria l, however, M r. 
Justice Kenneth Meredith ruled 
against the marina and granted 
the T.sawout Indian Band a per­
manent injunction preventing 
construction o f the 500-berth 
facility. He awarded costs to the 
marina.
“ I conclude that the band has 
the right to resist because the 
p ro po se d  m a rin a  w o u ld  
diminish in extent the fishery 
(i.e. the fishing ground) con­
t r a c t u a l l y  re s e rv e d  to  
predecessors of the band,”  
Meredith begins his written 
decision.
Tsawout Band member^ 
celebrated after the court deci­
sion fell in their favor. “ We 
knew the truth would come 
through,”  band chief Earl Clax-- 
ton Jr. had stated. ;
The province had said it wa.s 
reviewing the decision, and w ilj 
go to the province’s high court 
i f  it “ finds ap p ro p ria te  
grounds.”
The appeal may be heard ip 
either Victoria or Vancouver 
early next year. Lawyers for the 
marina must compile appeal 
books, containing transcripts; 
exhibits and a written legal 
argument, before the case caii 
be heard by the high court.
Pub owner charges license abuse
Dunsmuir Lodge is abusing 
its liquor licence, Stonehouse 
Pub owner Simon Dean told 
North Saanich council.
Its A  licence allows the 
Pacific Research and Con­
ference Centre to serve alcohol 
in certain areas when it is open. 
“ Their definition o f when they 
are open is when one person is 
in the building,”  said Dean.
North Saanich council recom­
mended an A  licence for the 
University o f Victoria centre 
because management convinced 
council it needed it, said Mayor 
L'oyd Harrop.
“ Some of its activities and 
events go much smoother when 
delegates have a chance to 
relax,”  he added.
“ The licences we have are ap­
p r o p r ia te , ’ ’ sa id  R o b in  
Cameron, Dunsmuir Lodge 
general manager. “ The building 
is a conference centre and when 
we have a conference on, we’ re 
open,”  he added.
“ A conference is not just one 
person,”  he said replying to 
Dean’s charge that liquor is
served if  just one person is in 
t h e  f a c i l i t y .
D e a n  a l s o  s a i d  t h e  
municipality is not earning 
enough tax money from the 45- 
bedroom facility. The centre 
should be taxed as a eommercial 
enterprise in the areas where it 
serves liquor, he said.
Haile, Halle 
Hello
Co-op housing development OK'd
A  family with children is still 
welcome in Sidney, town coun­
cil emphasized Monday in pass­
ing third reading for a con­
troversial co-operative housing 
project.
“ Our decision cannot be bas­
ed soley on whether a family has 
children. I f  that was so, the 
town would have a bylaw saying 
‘No kids,’ and that wouldn’ t be 
right,”  A id . Ron Kubek said.
Pacifica Housing is now
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
BOB LARSON
IS  A BiG





6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
allowed to build a lower income 
complex complex on Fifth 
Street.
Mayor Norma Sealey said, 
“ We can’t discriminate against 
people because they happen to 
have children.”
A  public hearing was waived 
on the project becasue it fits the 
community plan and zoning for 
the area.
There was discussion Monday 
about setting a public hearing 
anyway, but that was rejected.
Aldermen spoke o f the 
touchy debate the project had 
sparked.
Those opposed worried about 
land values dropping and about 
having a playground in the
neighborhood.
However, aldermen noted 
that the site, about three blocks 
from a school, is ideal for fami­
ly housing and has traditionally 
attracted families.
Council voted unanimously- 
in favor of the two motions- 
necessary to pass the project. i
The town received an almost, 
even split of residents for and 
against the project — 61
favored the complex, 59 were 
against.
Aldermen noted that the pro­
ject would be well monitored 
and a portion o f rent would go 
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• CARPET CLEANING  
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o rth la w n  T e rra c e , S id n e y , B .C .
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
Pat Crofton, M.P.
on Government achievements
• Thursday, Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m. 
Esquirnalt Rec. Centre.
527 Fraser St.
• Wednesday, Nov. 25, 7:30 p.m. 
St. George's Church Hall 
3909 St. George’s Lane
(walch/cali In to Channol 10 (or open lino show)
cpf-nqs.Lo A J ^ n o to q ’iajxkLj
C H R IS T M A S  
P O R T R A IT  S P E C IA L
' f
©
O N L Y
39.95
1-a X ip, 2-5 X7. W X 6" ,
•comploto with ChrlfllmoB card loldor A onvolopes 
Ami»mlnirot
' a t ; 656-3420
• photoornphs nro tnVon In tho nomloil of n pro(nRnloni>il filiirllo
♦ nppolrilmonia nvnlinblo, no llnu-ups 
» no hlQh praauuro Bnlna, no .vlttlna fan
* your choico of poao fiorn « soloctlon of provlows
• nrfcflllonnl prackaQOB nvrtllnhlo
D ealing  W !lh :3 Profe-ssiofsal '■
D oes n o ! m ean you haye to pay m ore!
Wc prescribe and provide only the highest quality eye cnrc products available far all 
prescription needs, including astignuulsiiiv and bifocal lenses. Priced affordably with 
follow-up care to ensure success, ,
ON MOST SINGLE
ss a.a LT7. VJCIOfI ,EYE;OLASS.,
I I  ¥  I l i i  PRESCRIPtlONS
TRAFALGAR SQUARE
T103 W. Sflflnich Rd„ Brentwood
OPEN*. MON-FRI 9-1; 2.5:30 
SATURDAYS 9-12:00
BOB FEDDEMA: “ No, I 
don’ t think there .should be 
more condominiums. I t ’s 
best for tourists the way it 
is. We were here 35 years 
ago, and i t ’s changed so 
much. I don’ t want to sec 
more development.”
J E N N I F E R  S T R U S :  
“ Nobody wants to bring ii 
boat along this waterfront 
and .S(.x* a bunch o f con- 
tlominiunis. Visitms wlto 
come don’ t want to see 
another Miami, I ilefiriitely 
don’ t think there .slionki be 
more housing,
T A M M Y  C A R V E T H : 
“ I ’m kind o f for it. It 
would make Sidney grow, 
which I'd  like to see.”
y.'s '■ : ■; S;!© '© “  - ■ ' .
CO IJN  MAUSON; " I f
develi'ipmeiit is tasteful and 
built so that it tioc.sn'i look 
like a sore tlminb, why not? 
Develoiimeni which would 
a ttrac t higher income 
faniilies would be all 
righ t,”
' T IPS-SCULPTURED NAlCS-SILKS  
. R E P A I R S  &  M A N I C U R E S
HOUSE OF RUSSEI.L 6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2  aidnoy conlr«
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BRANDIE, A sheepdog belonging to Ken Stanlake, had her paws full with a frisky 
rem ote control truck, at Cum berland Farm, last w eek.
Llngcod closed in area
F ish ing  fo r  lingcod is 
restricted for sports fishermen 
and closed to the commercial 
fleet in some southern Van­
couver Island waters.
Sport fishermen may not take 
ling cod in management areas 
20-1, 20-2, 20-3 and 20-4 from 
Nov. 15 until A p ril 15. This in­
cludes the waters of Juan de 
Fuca Strait from Bonilla Point 
to Sheringham Point.
The restrictions on commer­
cial fishermen are greater. Bet­
ween Nov. 15 and A pril 30, 
lingcod and rockfish are pro­
hibited in all sub-areas within 
management areas 19 and 20. 
This includes the waters o f
Saanich inlet, Haro Strait and 
Juan de Fuca Strait.
No incidental catches o f 
rockfish w ill be permitted, ex­
cept fo r longliners taking 
Yelloweye during the dogfish 
fishery, according to a public 
notice published by the Depart­
ment o f Fisheries and Oceans.
C O N S T A N C E  B A N K  
CLOSED
Constance Bank is closed to 
sportfishermen for the w'inter. 
The purpose of this spot closure 
is to conserve chinook salmon, 
according to a public notice 
from  the Departm ent o f 
Fisheries and Oceans.







A  16-year-old Sidney youth 
was ordered in provincial court 
Nov. 5 to serve a one-year pro­
bation term, after he pleaded 
guilty to two counts o f posses­
sion o f marijuana.
The youth cannot be inden- 
tified under conditions o f the 
Young Offenders Act.
Police observed “ three peo­
ple taking items out o f their 
pockets”  in the Sidney area 
Oct. 2, and later di.scovered a 
total o f three grams o f mari­
juana in the youth’s possession.
The youth was charged with
the same offence Oct. 20, after 
police found him with another 
1.4 grams of the illic it drug. The 
Parkland Secondary School stu­
dent had admitted he was “ a 
regular user o f two grams a 
day.”
However, court heard the 
youth has been taking .steps to 
quit using drugs.
“ Smoking (marijuana) is not 
in your best interest, ’ ’ Judge 
Stephen Denroche reminded the 
youth. The judge ordered him 
to take drug counselling as 
directed by a probation worker.
are those waters o f Juan de 
Fuca Strait inside a line com­
mencing at the red and white 
navigation buoy about two and 
one half nautical miles south o f 
Ogden Point, then true south 
four nautical miles, then 45 
degrees true four natuical miles 
and back to the point o f com­
mencement.
Constance Bank will reopen 
at 11:59 p.m. on March 31.
Santa
HO HO HO
Canada Post has once again 
promised to make sure Santa 
Claus receive.s all his pre- 
Christmas mail from the good 
little girls and boys o f the 
Peninsula.
Letters should be sent to San­
ta Claus at the North Pole, 
Canada, HOH OHO.
Last year, more than 20,000 
letters to Santa were received at 
Canada Post offices throughout 
B.C. and the Yukon.
M a n y  C a n a d a  P o s t  
employees and; retired workers 
■dohated' hundredS {of hours tp 
ensurehach childheceiv^ a repr 
ly from Santa.
The post office asks children 
to w rite early and to include a 
full return address with postal 




The withdrawal o f support by 
the Cetacean Watch Society will 
not harpoon a proposed Town 
of Sidney plan to build a marine 
mammal museum. Aid. Cy 
Ralph said Monday.
The society, citing a lack of 
money and manpower, sent a 
letter to council declining two 
seats on the museum’s manage­
ment board.
Council accepted the letter 
Monday and referred it to com­
mittee for recommendations to 
fill the empty seats.
Ralph said in a Review inter- . 
view that the major funding of 
the Expo 86 legacy, $115,000, is 1 
still on tap.
The Watch Society had a 
$2,500 donation and matching 
money it planned to use to pro­
mote a museum membership 
drive.
“ It woud be nice to have 
them in, but now we’ll have to 




Rod Clack has resigned from 
the advisory planning commis­
sion in North Saanich, because 
he he thinks members should 
live within the municipality.
“ 1 firm ly believe the chair­
man should reside in the 
municipality,”  said Clack.
When he moved to Sidney a 
year ago, he offered his resigna­
tion. “ 1 was persuaded not to 
go,”  the 66-year-old retired 
planner said.
A municipality is better serv­
ed if  members o f its advisory 
committees change, said Clack.
“ There are some excellent 
people who reside in North 
Saanich who would make an ex­
cellent contribution,”  he added.
Clack joined the APC three 
years ago when he moved to the 
Peninsula from Ottawa. He 
became fam iliar with North 
Saanich while a planner for the 
City o f Victoria in the 1960s.
His commission was not as 
useful as it could have been 
because council was split on 
planning issues for the first few 
years of his tenure, said Clack. •
V “ There hasn’ t* been->enough 
iitne for the wounds that form ­
ed then to heal.”
The Peninsula Community 
Association currently takes 
much o f his time. “ I would like 
to do something for Sidney,”  he 
said.
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Central Saanicii firefighters 
were busy last weekend fighting 
garbage fires. The first one was 
reported at a bus stop at the cor- 
n c r o f M o u n t N e w t o n 
Crossroad and Basl Saanicii 
Road.
The next evening, again at 
dinnertime, firefighters ex- 
linguishcd a fire in a small 
dumpster at 1850 Keiiting 
Crossio.'id.
At 6:24 p.m. Sunday, firemen 
responded to a call at 7853 liasi 
Saanich Road, near Mount
Newton Crossroad, to put out a 
fire in a garbage can.
BURNING PERMITS
North Saanich residents must 
always take out a permit to burn 
debris after falling a tree.
The Fire Prevention bylaw 
has been amended to require 
year-round permits for burning 
of tree debris. Before the 
change, residents could burn 
between November and April 
wiihoui a pcrmii.
“ This change wtis iirompted 
by (he dry w e a th e r,”  said 
Mayor Idoyd Harrop.
ALDERMAN, Town of Sidney
BACK FROM PARIS
Kristine is back with exciting news from her two 
week stay in PARIS mih Rene Guino institule; 
world leader in cosmetology.
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Bruce H irile, B.A., C.I .tJ, 
Rciiremeni Planning HApori. With 
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Keep the fair
The fu ture  o f the popular Saanich Fair is un­
doubtedly an election issue fo r the voters o f Central 
Saanich.
First, it must be said that the fa ir is o f enormous 
benefit to the area. The non-p ro fit group raises 
enough money to operate w ith few public dollars; 
in fact, a new build ing on the Cumberland Farm 
site, which the fa ir would like to occupy, marks the 
first time handouts have been used, according to 
Ken Stanlake o f the organization.
Last Labor Day weekend, the fair attracted 
60,(XX) people fo r three days. I t  takes more than 
1,000 volunteers to run. And 13 clubs take in an 
estimated $70,000 in p ro fit by serving the public at 
the fa ir, according to Stanlake.
So a new home fo r the Saanich Fair — which is 
currently running out o f space because o f the en­
croachment o f surrounding land uses — should be 
a top p rio rity  fo r Central Saanich council.
Enter Cumberland Farm. It  seems the ideal site, 
except i t ’s located in the Agricultura l Land 
Reserve. The issue has revolved around removing 
the area from  the A L R .
But fa ir directors contend there’s no problem. 
The Saanich Fair fits into the legislative provisions 
fo r A L R , they say. Just 3.5 acres o f the 75 
Cumberland Farm acres would be used. Parking 
space would be on hayland — but only after the 
hay crops are o ff, so there’s no conflict there.
A n  agricultural fa ir on a few acres o f land seems 
hardly in conflic t w ith  the A LR . In  fact, fa ir direc­
tors believe it  fits in to  the uses allowed on A LR .
And the fa ir directors do not want the site 
removed from  A LR . They support the A LR , and 
they don ’ t th ink the fa ir requires the land be 
removed.
So the issue is, in a sense, a non-issue. The land 
can easily accommodate the fa ir. And the fa ir helps 
the entire Peninsula vvith the in flux  of people it  at­
tracts and the .service clubs it helps.
I f  the fa ir isn’ t suited fo r the A LR , there’s 
something wrong w ith the reserve’s provisions and 
it should be amended accordingly. A fte r all, there’s 
nothing wrong w ith the Saanich Fair, except i t ’ s 
running out o f room. It  would be a shame to see i t ’s 
growth and popularity stifled because the current 
legislation doesn’ t suit it.
^ T .  K IE vOTONJ
IV\\DI>Le SCHOOL
P O fi'T  lA lO R R / !  
w e 'r e  o e P i N i T E j - y
-J-
P R O B LS M  A  I 






I f  it i.s not already an election 
is.sue in Central Saanich, it cer­
tainly deserves to be: the inter­
connection between Pat Bay 
H ’way and Keating X road to 
serve the district’s industrial 
sites.
There are two proposals: a 
direct interchange at the in- 
t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t he t wo  
thoroughfares and an indirect 
route via Island View Road and 
Central Saanich Road, Each 
proposal is supported by its own 
m ilitant faction mainly on the 
grounds that its alternative
would cause themselves great 
distress. Since it seems both fac­
tions are about even in numbers 
and decibels o f protestation, 
and the remainder o f the com­
munity being indifferent, there 
is an impasse; and candidates, 
both incumbent and challenger, 
w ill try to evade the issue. Every 
vote can be crucial in Central 
Saanich elections!
Perhaps an analytic approach 
to this problem should be con­
sidered instead o f following the 
normal democratic process of 
dynamic inaction.
A map of the area shows that 
Island View Road could readily
be e:xtendfed past its inter.sectibn 
with East- Saanich Road ' tô  
Veyaness which is, in part, itself 
in the industrial zone. Only two 
or three residential properties 
would be affected, the re­
mainder of the entire connec­
tion running across open land. 
The existing Island View Road 
requires some re-grading and a 
culvert and fill across Shady 
Creek is needed to provide an 
optimum profile. Expense and 
disturbance to Central Saanich 
residents would be minimized.
Candidates adopting this plan 
would be in no danger of 
alienating either participating 
faction and perhaps even have 




M o r e  info 
on agreement
Editor:
There is much more the 
public should know about the 
signed agreement between the 
Town of Sidney and Sidney Pier 
Holdings.
One alderman insisted that 
the agreement should be signed 
immediately, before releasing it 
to the public, because he felt 
that some old retired residents 
with nothing better to do would 
only pick holes in it. He was 
defeated on a tied vote, but 24 
hours la te r two cou nc il 
members changed their minds 
and the decision was made to 
sign the agreement before 
releasing copies to the public.
The agreement is a betrayal 
o f the public interest. It con­
firms that council does not even 
know details of size or design of 
the breakwater and gives the 
developer, via , a lease, a 
stranglehold on our public 
waterfront for some 66 years.
Indeed there are many holes 
in the agreement, one of which 
does not bind the developer to 
build any more than one tran­
sient berth. Our Federal MP Pat 
Crofton and Fisheries Minister 
Tom Siddons have always in­
sisted the marina be primarily
fo r transients. As Pat C rofton 
puts it, “ We are not prepared to 
use public funds to convey an 
instant benefit to a private en­
trepreneur.”
One wonders why the rush to 
sign an agreement before the 
foreshore lease and the start of 
the breakwater are finalized.
A t the present time it looks as 
if Sidney is not getting a port, 
just a waterfront real estate in­
vestment.




South Moresby battle continues
The battle cries o f Soutli 
Moresby arc still echoing, and 
already the combatants are 
getting ready for the next war, 
Again, the environmen­
talists are joining forces with 
the native Indians to fight o ff  
an enemy that threatens to en­
croach on an ecologically .sen­
sitive and historically disputed 
area — the Stein Valley, west 
o f Lytton.
To give you an idea o f what 
the Stein Valley looks like, im ­
agine the large,St undeveloped 
watershed in .southvyesiern 
British Columbia. Imagine ex­
tensively forested river valley.'!, 
linagine tranquil lakes and 
alpine ii\eadow.s, serving as an 
undisturbed habitat for a 
variety o f wildlife.
Imagine also a hauntingly 
beautiful valley o f great 
cultural and historic im­
portance to the native people, 
Imagine an area tthundam 
with archeological sites.
Now imagine machines cul­
ling swaths throiigh paradise 
to build road.s, Imagine lugg­
ing crew.s denuding tltc slopes. 
Imagine logging trucks haul­
ing tltc booty away.
You’ve got the picture. 
Once again, the forces of
prc’r'"rvfvt!On and eyplnlfntinn
arc locked into a classic strug­
gle, while government, as 
usual, is trying to become ti l i t ­
tle bit pregnant by choosing a 
compromise (hat w ill satisfy 
neither side,' , ^7'
flic  govci luuciit lias decided 
to view the Htein Valley as
L E G l S L A r U M E '
HU B ER T BEYER
three separate entities —• the 
Lower Stein, the Uppei Stein 
and the m iddle portion. T ry­
ing to be all things to all peo­
ple, jhc government says it will 
designate the U pper and 
I„ow cr Stein regions as 
wilderness areas, b u t ' will 
allow limber hiirvesting in the 
middle part.
Master o f the Euphemism, 
the government says the mid­
dle portion o f the valley “ will 
be mamiged for integration of 
some timber harvesting with 
recreation and otlicr resource 
values,"
What that really mciins is 
about 10,000 hectares or nine 
pci cent o f the entire valley 
will bectii. The first thing you 
notice, looking at a map, is 
that the areti to be logged con- 
tain.s most o f the river and 
creek drainage o f the Stein 
Valley, The ’'ccond tbinp you 
notice Ts that the parts to be 
made available for timber 
harvesting are .ill adjnccni to 
"the rivcr.s .■'nu! creeks. 
Denuding those areas will play 
havoc with the Stein Valley 
vvatcrshed.
Both B.C. Forest Froducfs
and Lytton Timber have said 
they are willing to operate 
within the guidelines the 
government is establishing for 
harvesting timber in the .Stein 
Valley. "
I ’ ll bet they are willing to 
abide by the guidelines. They 
aren't exactly harsh. The two 
parts of the valley to be 
designated as wilderness areas 
are o f no importance to the 
forest irulustry to start with. 
They arc sleep, virtually inac­
cessible, arid contain lower- 
grade limber, The prize is in 
the centre portion, the one the 
government intends to turn 
over to the indu.stry.
The g()vcrnrnent say.s it.s 
decision to allow logging in the 
Stein Valiev is in keeping with 
the recommendations last year 
of the Wilderne.ss Advisory 
Committee. The trouble is 
lliu;,(; jcconuuciidatioii;. wcic 
based on p re tty  flim sy  
research,
In a.s.st;.s,siug the inijtoriance 
o f die Stein Valley to v u i i u u h  
interest groups, the report 
made some pretty interesting 
observations,
The vtillcy buIiDm.s, it said.
“ arc said to have significant 
commercial v;iluc.“  It went on 
to say “ it is believed”  that 
moderate potential exists for 
some mineral exploitation. 
,\rc  .said to be significant? it is 
believed? Some roseareh.
On the other hantl, the 
report made it very clo.'ir that 
the valley is important to 
wildlife, recre.iiion and n:itive 
culture,
One fcoommendation the 
government is conveniently ig­
noring was iliai no action 
whatsoever be taken uniil ,'in 
agreement is reached witli the 
Indians over the construction 
o f a road into tlie Stein Valley.
It seems the government is 
willing to take its chances with 
the Indians and tlie en« 
viromnentaiists, but if the 
premier and his cabinet believe 
the proposal will have a 
smooth ride, they’re mistaken. 
The issue won't die, Feelings 
run too high foruhat, aiul the 
battle litics iire already drawn.
Tlie Stein Action t onmiit" 
tec held a rtilly recently in 
fron t of the I ’ lirliam eni 
Buildings in Vi*, loria, allenrled 
by n titive  Ind ians atu l 
representatives fiom vat ions 
enviionmctitalist groups.
Fhi; iiidu:,u;, i,\ ,d:,u gcaiing 
Up for a [irtrlongcd fight. The 
Council of Forest liidiisiric.s 
has iinported R. Araohl Ijom  
the United ;hau,’> tutuivise an 
industry task force on jutw 
best to fight and he,i| the t?eo 
freaks. Arnold, by ilie way, is 
a reformed euvii oniiicntansi.
Editor:
When The Review announces 
that “ m isinfornuiiion”  in let­
ters to the editor will be “ cor­
rected or deleted at the discre­
tion of the editor,”  it takes the 
first step on the slippery slope 
of censorship and the suppres­
sion of free speech.
.Misinformation may lie in the 
mind of the beholder. An 
Itoncstly held opinion may be 
misinformed, but if sucli an opi­
nion is ccn.sored or suppressed, 
the opportunity for public 
debiite and correction is lost.
It would be far better for The 
Review to print all statements 
w h i c h  are not  c l e a r l y  
defamatory, and cither com­
ment in an editorial footnote to 
the letter (which tlie 'Timcs- 
Colonist occasionally does), or 
invite a rebuttal from an 
authoritative source. Also, 
other readers can be relied on to 
set the record straight.
What troubles me about 1jic 
Review’s attitude is the impiica- 
lion that only the editor knows 
what constitutes the truth, More 
than 2(X) years ago, Voltaire 
wrote to a political opponent 
saying: “ I detest what you 
write, but I would give my life 
to make it possibly for you to
Review coverage  
is in formative
Editor:
Before leaving the public 
scene and disappearing into 
oblivion, I wanted to e.xpress to 
nil " in ff mcmbci-;., |)a:.,t aitd pic 
sent, tny appreciation and 
. (hanks for their co-operation 
and support o f education and 
the S.aariich school distiict.
, Over the pa.si 20 year.s The 
Review has always been there 
keeping the public informed,
Thank you.
Riibymay PniTott
continue . . . ”  And he also 
wrote: “ Love truth, but pardon 
error.”
In the interests of free speech.
The Review shoulci curb it.s pas­
sion for ultimate accuracy in 
readers’ letters. After all, this is 




Letter rebutted  
as erroneous
Editor: ®
Once again 1 must correct a 
totally erroneous and irrespon­
sible letter to the editor appear­
ing in last week’s Review in sup­
port o f my opponent, .lohn 
Marko has twi.sted the truth 
about North Saanich municipal 
Hall renovation.s.
The first plans were rejected 
on (he basis o f being loo expen­
sive, The architect,'! were then 
instructed to prepare plans for 
renovations which wete to cost 
not more than $250,901). A fter 
siiidying staff accommodation 
needs and other rcftuired func­
tions in the hitll, the architects 0  
concluded that renoviiiions 
could not be made for that cost. 
Instead, they offered a scaled- 
down model casting approx­
imately $4()0.()0t),
F'ollowitig the presentation of 
the scaled-down model, I 
rccoitimcnded to council that a 
decision be put o ff m itil after 
(he elect ion, At no time did I 
approve o f any plan or recom- 
rncitd one to council.
Maiko, by iisiioiing (acts and 
by scurrilous disiortiom, is simp­
ly trying to inake politiciil 
capital. At ilie same time Ivc i.s 
gcnemiing needless concern in 
the minds of those resiilcms 
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Changing channels looking for . . .?
. . to the boiling water and stir constantly, to keep it 
from getting lumpy, over a medium heat allowing the . . . ”
“ . . . receiver to just get it on his fingertips in the coffin 
corner as the crowd goes . . . ”
. . to the ends o f the earth for you. It doesn’ t matter, 
Darling, that you’re married and that your baby is . . .”
“ . . . guilty, Your Honour. But we recommend . . .”
“ . . . practising safe sex and that means . . .”
“ . . .putting it on the back burner to cool. Under no cir­
cumstances should you peek at it, or it w ill fall and the next 
step w ill be a waste o f time. Now take the dry ingredients and
” . . . threw him to the canvas with a vicious flying mare as 
Andretti came out o f the corner o f the ring and . . . ”
” . . .  slid face down along the tu rf with 700 pounds of 
angry beef on his back. But he picked up the first down. The 
Seahawks are only seven yards away from the goal line and a 
chance to . . .”
. . . leave all this and come with me. George can tell Ian 
and then explain it all to Polly. I ’ve got tickets to . . .”
“ . . . the condom. O f course, total abstinence is the only 
sure way to prevent. . .”
“ . . . a touchdown and Seattle is once again . . .”
” . . .  sentenced to seven years with no chance o f parole. 1 
consider your crime to be not only one against your victim but
against the whole . .
” . . .  can o f mushroom soup. Pour it evenly over the top 
and let i t . . .”
” . . .  slam into the corner head first with a force that shook 
the whole building. But somehow Kowalski is up and coming 
back for more punishment. There’s a . . .”
” . . .  handbook on AIDS available free to anyone in­
terested in learning more. Simply write your name and ad­
dress on a piece o f paper and . . . ”
” . . .  place it in the oven after first making sure . . . ”  
” . . .the  fire is out. Tired forest fire fighters are straggling 
back into camp fo r a much needed and well deserved . . . ”  
” . . .  left to the jaw followed by an uppercut that really 
popped his head back and the sweat flew . . . ”
” . . .into the end zone again after that brilliant intercep­
tion. But just a minute. There’s an orange hankie on the field. 
Let’s see what this is all about.”
“ I t ’s about us and that’s all that matters. God, how I want 
you, need you, my darling. Please say . . . ”
” . . .  take it out in an hour and put it on a rack to cool. 
Then top it with a sprinkle o f . . .”
” . . .  blood pouring from a cut over the left eye. The doc­
tor is taking a close look at it between rounds. No matter 
which way this one goes, there’s no doubt it ’ s been . . . ”
” . . .  one o f the favorites o f cats the world over. When you 
next go shopping, don’ t forget to pick up a supply o f Whisker 
Bits and hear your cat say . .
” . . .  if  you don’t, 1 don’ t know what I ’ ll do. I f  Eric comes 
after us, it doesn’ t matter, my sweet. We can always . . .”  
” . . .  clean out the litter w'ith a . . .”
” . . .  depth sounder. Know' where the fish are and . . . ”
” . . .remember, without adequate protection, both you 
and your partner are taking a big . . .”
” . . . vicious tackle. And . . .’
” . . .  for fu ll, all day, protection pick up the economy size 
box.”
” . . .  serves six.”
“ My darling.”
0 ’()G fiys of) the cAleed/e
Fabric & Crafts
Sewing for Christm as?
Wide selection of 
Christmas Craft Fabrics & Trims 
and
fashion fabrics for that 
special outfit








SOMETHING WORTH BARKING about is happening in 
Sidney. The town’s youngest alderman, realtor Ron “ the Wonder- 
pup”  Kubek, turned a quarter o f a century old last week. Does that
mean we get to teach an old dog new tricks?
* * *
VANDER Z A L M ’S D EC EN TR ALIZATIO N  program may be 
hitting the area in an interesting way. Four aldermanic candidates 
running in the North Saanich election work either fu ll- or part-time 
for the province —- incumbent G il Soellner is a public servant; C liff 
Ruttan is also a government employee; Rebecca Vermeer is a 
government economist; and Don Caverley is a counsellor with the 
government.
:i? * *
TH E BLOCKS ARE changing at the Sidney office o f Block 
Brothers. B ill Robson is the new manager, replacing Laurie La 
Rose.
* * *
TH E LAST EVENT of the season at the Ardmore Golf Club 
featured nary a sandtrap or birdie. The fare this time wasn’ t a fair- 
■ Way; it was 50-lb. salmon, cooked and donated by Erv and Jean 
Streeter. About 80 people left their clubs at home fo r the winter 
mixer, the annual general meeting and the delicious potluck supper. 
Pre.sentation o f trophies was made by the ladies’ and men’s cap­
tains and the club president. Club champions for 1987 werejrene 
Clarke and George Shute.
IF TH IS  KEEPS up, maybe the Sidney area should be spelled 
Sydney. It seems the Down Under crop o f k iw ifru it is taking a lik ­
ing to the climate here. The district horticulture office in 
Saanichton has a bumper crop o f the tasty, exotic fru it on its 
hands. In fact, the Island’s harvest is expected to reach 20 to 25 
tonnes. And that’s .something worth saying “ G ’day, mate”  about.
♦ m *
STOPPING CRIM E COSTS money. That’s why the Greater 
Victoria Crimestoppcrs board o f directors, with the help o f the 
Knights of Columbus, is out to grab a few dollars from area 
pockets — before thieves have a chance. This Saturday, some malls 
in the Peninsula w ill feature Crimestoppcrs’ displays for public 
perusal, and more than 50 Knights of Columbus members will can­
vass the malls for donations. % tk t
TH E SONGS OF the Sweet Adelines, City o f Gardens Chapter, 
rang from coastal waters, last month. The Adelines were guests of 
B.C. Ferries for a sailing from Swartz Bay and back again, Oct. 13. 
It was all part of Sweet Adelines Awareness Week, Oct. 12 to 18. 
“ The chorus felt the B.C. Ferry would be an approriatc place to 
sing and celebrate the wind-up of our international organization’s 
' 40th year,”  reports Adelines spokesman Audrey Langen. The City 
o f Gardens chapter wasn’ t the only one singing. C’elebraie! A Mo­
ment o f International Harmony had 30,000 Sweet Adelines from 
700 choruses making their music heard at 6:30 p.m. Pacific 
Daylight Time. Co-ordinator of the local event, whicli featured a 
3()-minutc program and audience participation, was B.C. Ferry 
public relations officer Betty Nicholson.
TH E CATCH OF the day for the filmmaker Charlie White will 
be a crowd at Sanscha Hall on Sunday to watch the film  In Search 
' of the Ultimate Lure. The findings o f 12 years o f research on the 
■ primary factor,s that make fish bite will be documented in the film 
• at a 7:30 p.m. show ing,W hite ’s to,search has di.scuvcicd that 
:* predatory fish are attracted by a combination of rollitig action, 
speed, shape and vibration, especially associated with a forked 
i spinner at the tail. It's all captured thanks to an underwater
camera. W hite’s latest experiments also reveal that salmon w ill not 
attack lures trolled directly toward the sun and that water 
temperature is as important in ocean-fishing as in lake fishing. Sea 
you there.
* * *
T A LK IN G  ABO UT TH E weather is often considered trivial. 
Enter the Canadian Weather Triv ia  Calendar. David Phillips, a 
climatologist w ith the atmospheric environment service o f Environ­
ment Canada, has compiled the information. Such stormy topics as 
the coldest streaker (Calgary Grey Cup, Nov. 23, 1975) and the 
snowfall in Ottawa that inspired Pierre Trudeau to leave leading 
the country to others (Feb. 26, 1984) are featured. Tanners Books 
and Gifts in Sidney and other area stores sell the calendar, for those 
who want to brush up on their small talk.
HOOVER FOUND A HOME. Sidney’s Hoover, that hound of 
local notoriety, wandered o ff Halloween night and wound up in the 
comfort o f a neighbor’s home. According to the dog’s owner, Vern 
Theroux o f Hammer and Last Shoe Repair in Sidney, the mostly 
fa ithful Hoover had wandered o ff  after some trick-or-treating kids. 
But we’ re not so sure Hoover isn’ t running some little canine-style ‘ 
election campaign for his favorite member of council. You see. 
Hoover wound up a couple o f blocks down , from his Lochside 
Drive residence at Mayor Norma Sealey’s home. “ He was laying 
out on the living room carpet o f the mayor’s residence,”  said his 
owner. The mayor noted the five-year-old Hoover’s tag number, 
.searched through the city records and called the Therouxs. Vern 
Theroux called the mayor’s response an act “ beyond the call o f du­
ty .”  The mayor replied: “ He loyes children.;He was our favorite 
Halloween v is ito r.”  v .
FOR 20 YEARS NOW, the free Cancer Dressing Station o f 
Saanichton, under the sponsorship o f the Grand Chapter o f the 
Eastern Star, has been preparing regulation dressings which arc- 
then dispensed free o f charge by the Victoria Cancer Dressing Sta­
tion to out-patients with the disease. A small group o f dedicated 
volunteers do the work. Two charter members who still work tor 
the group are Violet Haken and Isabelle Greenhaulgh. Mary Nor- 
thcott, H ilda Gray and Ruth White started in the first year, 1967,
and arc still preparing dressing. Good work, ladies.
♦
MUSEUM MEANDERERS w ill to wait awhile before returning 
to the Sidney Mu.seum. I t ’s clo.sed for the season as o f Nov. 1. But 
that happened after 15,000th visitor Shanna Dielsch passed 
through the doors. School tours arc still available and can be ar­
ranged by calling 656-1322.
♦ ♦
WHEN AN O NTARIO  ARTIST IS successful enough to have 
his watercolor instructional bcvok accepted by a New York 
publisher, where docs he move? Sidney, o f course. At least that’s 
what former Barrie, Ont., resident Graham Scholcs did. For the 
next six months Scholes, known for his transparent watercolors on 
a wide range o f subjects, w ill be at work completing the text and 
original work for tho book. Watercolours and How. Scholcs moves 
to Sidney with his wife, Mamie.
♦ H*
PERHAPS THIS ITEM SHOULD be written in Esperanto, The 
Lower Vancovei Island Esperanto Club held a costume party in 
Saanichton, recently, and elected the following executive: 
president, Myra Larsen; vice-president, Jane Sloan; secretary, 
Wilma Roberts; treasurer, Joyce Prebblc, The group meets on 
Thursdays at 2 p.m. in the Eaton’s cafeteria in Victoria for 
Esperanto conversation. A free introductory lesson in the neutral 
tongue will be held at 9330 Locltside Drive in Sidney, on Saturday 
at lb a.m.
THERE W EREN’T M ANY people with Scottish blood at the 
Saanich Peninsula Cluimber ol Commerce meeting, last Wednes­
day, when chamber vice-president W itt Tapper presented world 
champion H ig h lan d  dancer Jennifer Lindsay with an official 
presentation for her achievement, Noting llia l he had no Scottish 
blood, W itt showed his wit by quipping, ” 1 frequently have scotch 





After seeing the front pjige 
picture in the Oct 21 edition of 
The Review, I thougln tItaiHt 
was a bii 'T lshy”  thtii the kids 
wlto woit the “ Must Photogenic 
Bnby Gontest”  at Sooters were 
all from the .same faniily. I 
entered tny child in this conic.st 
as well but I did not ieaiii about 
their sy.siem o f voting until after 
the pictures were taken, I f  flu id  
known, I would never have 
wirslcd my lime.
The voting consisicil o f the 
public receiving a ballot after 
buying $10 worth o f merchan­
dise from Sooteifi. or one of 
their sponsors: eg., I'h rifty ’s,
meaning that the pulrlic includ­
ed mothers, fathers, graiuL 
parents, aunts, uncles, and 
friends o f the contest ant,s, 
Therefore, I think the conieM 
should have been called “ Tlic 
!.laby with the Most Friends and 
Relatives Contest” ! Also (he 
ruling in ilic  cunicst begun 
before all the pictures were in. 
which I thought was unfair.
Hie manage) *)f the oidney 
Sooters admitted to me that a 
certain mother had “ brought in 
a stack o f balliUs for lici k id ,”
I ju.st thought tliat you should 
be made aware o f this unfair 
and unprofessional contest.
R ik iP h llpo ti
Sidney
Lock em  up
Editor:
I feet murderers should be 
declared a danger to society and 
should therefore be locked up 
away from society forever. 
witho)U (lav p,asses nr possibililly 
o f parole for the rest o f their 
lives.
When the death penalty \vas 
in crfcci and w.rs impu.svd on a 
convicted murderer it not only 
.set an e.xatnple to other would- 
be m uiile ic is but it removed 
such it pcisoit from out society 
rorcvcr and gave the public 
some sense o f security.
Since the death penalty lia.s 
been al'orishcd the murderer has 
nothing to lose, They can raprr.
rob, torture and murder; the 
only penalty that can be impos­
ed on them is a “ life .sentence”  
— 2,5 year.s - w i t h  day passes 
and lime o ff for good behavior. 
Then they arc out in society to 
do it all over again,.
According to the news on a 
local radio station 1.30 such 
tTiurder.s have occurred .since 
1975. Thru is far too many to be 
clft.ssificd as isolated cases. I t ’s 
time sO))ic, ja'i.sitivc action 
taken to change the penal 
.sy.stem,
W htie  i.s our protection from 
t|)e.sc murdcrci ,s?
The.se muidcrers have shown 
no remorse; but have certainly 
proven by their action.s that they 
have no Intention o f changing 
Conllnuad on A6
A. ARMOUR WILLIAMSON




S id n e y  (U s e  o ld  l ib ra ry  e n t r a n c e )
November 14th & 15th 
Saturday & Sunday 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm
TOMMY TUCKERS LOOK FOR
9810-7th Street 




Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner MALL
LiCENC^ED 7:00 am -11:00 p.m. LIGHTHOUSE
P R E M i i i i  SEVEN DAYS
THE GREATFAM/L Y RESTAURANT
Voted IB on Vancouver island 
Fabulous salad bar, famous rotisserie chicken 
Take out se)’vice 
Ribs - Steaks" Burgers
V/SA^
656-1711




-Furniture Quality Materials 
-Featuring Wire Baskets 
Ckimponents If desired 
-Custom Organizers a 
Specialty
-T '
•  European Kitchen 
Cabinets
•  Built In Cabinets
•  Interior 
Renovations
•  All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T. Russell Millwork 
652-4528
r C




INCLUDES CUT & CONDITIONING , 
(1.0NQ HAIR A SENSOR- 
PERMS'B*" EXTRA)
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
/(7*9843-2nd S I., Sidney 856-2321
AT YOUR WITS END  
WITH YOUR 
HARD^TO-RAISE CHILD
Diflcovor iho rolis that grxx) iHilrllioft giayri in over-Vrtiir hiihni/iAf pr-,nirt(*ti
NO W  IN STOCK
"Thfl ImiXJimlblr. CMW " by (iorls ,J. Rupn M  (5., 
FA.AA, r 'A A f A ' ‘)lflir(Vto»niiiH« Ohlluron by 
WIlllWmG.CrfMSNM.D, - . . .
C sl;‘ i'-y j • 3-”k* *r-Sjf-rkt?'.
Pa^e A 5 TH E  R E V IE  3V" 978J -2nd St., S idney B. C. Wcdncsdny, Novem ber 11, 1987
O  . O  . 
ELECTRIC Ltd
S ID N E Y
For Your Convenience 
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
M ACLEO DS HARDWARE  
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y  S ID N E Y
MORE FROM THE MAILBOX
S ID N E Y
TH E M E N ’S S H O P ”
“ in the Marina Court” on 2ND ST. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30. 656-4443
LiNDA MICHALUK s u p p o r ts
» THE PRESERVATION OF OUR RURAL LIFESTr'LE 
•» BYLAW ENFORCEMENT
® SEEKING ALTERNATIVES TO A MOO,000 MUNICIPAL HALL
NOVEMBER 21st ELECT





On Wednesday, November 18, 1987 the following Gulf 
Islands sailings will be cancelled so that propane can be 








Lv. Mayne Island to Saturna Island 
Lv. Saturna Island to Pender Island 
Lv. Pender Island to Saturna Island 
Lv. Saturna, Island to Mayne Island 
Lv. Mayne Island to Saturna Island 
Lv. Saturna,Island to Mayne Island
Passengers travelling from Swartz Bay to Saturna Island 
at: 5:30 am and 8:45 am must travel at 10:25 am 
: 4:10 pm must travel at 7:50 pm.
Passengers travelling from. Saturna Island to Swartz 
Bay at 8:15 am or 10:50 am must travel at 6:15 am, or 
3:50 pm.
Passengers are advised to check the current Gulf 
■ islands schedule to ensure that their connections or 
f l  ld.esLiriations'are hbt’ affected by these cancelled sailings.; ;-
I  ■L,© \© ; 'v  ./ ©©.V-
E 3  B c
4940-A
Continued from Page A5
their way of life. They w'ill not 
hesitate to murder and rob to 
take w’hat they want from socie­
ty-
it is time the penal system was 
changed to deal more harshly 
with these criminals and put 
them away forever.
When people cotnmit murder 
they automatically gi\e up their 
civil rights. They don’t consider 
the civil right.s o f the persons 
they murder.
At the moment our judicial 
system does not protect us from 
these known criminals. 1 de­
mand a change to keep these 
convicted murderers o ff our 
streets and out of our society.
This letter has been circulated 
as an appeal to the public for 
their support and has been sent 
to the follow-ing: Hon. Ray 
Hnatyshyn, The .Minister of 
Ju s tice , P rim e  M in is te r  
Mulroney, .MP Gordon Taylor, 
Chairman of the Justice Com­
mittee David Daubney and Joe 
Clark .MP, The Honourable 
James K e llcher, S o lic ito r 
General, House of Commons. 
Ottawa, Ontario, K1.-\0.A6.
I f  you agree with the view's in 
this letter and would like to sup­








6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  PM
H 0 ““ PER PERSON






6 5 6 -3 7 2 4
2513 BEACON AVE,
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O A K  &  H E M L O C K  • Newel Posts
• C om ponent P arts  • B uttons & Plugs
• Form ing R ails •R a ilin g s
• S ta ir  Ends
• Spindles
SPIMDLES 3 " X 3 ”X 3 6 ” PINE S ^ 7 5EACH
(1305) 
Bottom Rail Round Top Newels
Underacroll
Newels Spindles
3P« Flat Rail 





• 10.3 |2' 4") PRIMF.D WHITE 
14 FT. LENGTHS '
BY THE HON
(504 LIN. l-’T.t
2 6 0 /FT. . .
HV THE FIErF 2 9 0 /F T .
OAK
PLYWOOD
Va” O A K  F L A F  S L IC E
$ 2 1 .9 5 . ,
‘/© ’O A K  F L A T  S L IC E
$22 .95 ,
'/©’O A K  F L A T  S L IC E
$ 6 4 .9 5  .
© .’’O A K  F L A T  S I.JC E
$ 6 9 .9 5
S A L I C E
A L L m E T A h  
(1 .* 0 3  CONCEALEIO  
C A m m r  n m o E s
SPECIAl
PRICE
n 4 5. EACH
call any or all o f the above men­






Concerning the proposed 
recreational development of 
James Island, I ’m getting a little 
tired o f reading the narrow 
minded view's of the “ Save 
James Island”  bunch. I ’m sure 
we would all like to see every 
one o f our smaller local Gulf 
Islands become marine parks, 
accessible for public use.
However, as with everything 
else in life, there has to be a l it ­
tle bit o f give and take. Not 
many of the rocky little islands 
in this area offer the size or 
to p o g ra p h y  s u ita b le  fo r  
development.
A golf resort of the nature 
proposed would bring some 
much needed tourist dollars to 
this area, w'hile actually enhanc­
ing James Island’s natural ap­
peal. I ’m sure the developers 
concerned realize the level of 
public awareness tow'ards James 
Island and world introduce 
plans to accommodate the 
wildlife populations, especially 
the fallow' deer. Anybody who 
has golfed Prospect Lake Golf 
course w ill tell you that deer and 
golf courses can live together in 
harmony.
Being an avid outdoor en­
thusiast and boater mysell, 1 
feel we do have the room locally 
for this sort o f recreational 
development and give the James 




V o t e  y e s '
Editor:
I am asking for your support 
for a “ YES”  vote in the fo r­
thcoming fire hall referendum.
Our present hall has served us 
well for the past 39 years but the 
proposed new hall as designed 
will serve us well for another 40 
years. Sidney and our volunteer 
fire department need sate, 
modern housing fo r our 
valuable and vital fire vehicles.
Please vote “ YES,”  we need 
your support so we can continue 
to serve you.
Doug Jones, 
Member for 21 years
Rental woes
Editor:
It seems almost impossible to 
find a home to rent on the 
S aanich  P e n in su la . One 
wonders where all the older 
homes are, yet so many new 
homes are being built. Homes 
that are for rent are in a much 
higher bracket than the average 
person can afford.
I ’m dreaming o f a home with 
a basement and a yard, just a 
modest little place. I ’m afraid
this dream i.s shattered — the 
only places like this are out at 
East Sooke or Lake Cowichan. 
After 30 year.s here we hate the 
thought of having to move away 
from an area we know so well 
and love. Maybe someone will 
know of a reasonable place for 
us on the Peninsula?
Dorothy Bailey 
Sidney
P o i n t  m i s s e d
Editor:
The article regarding the 
sewer hook-up from  the 
Research and Plant Quarantine 
Station by Juliette Proom miss­
ed the point that was being 
discussed at the North Saanich 
Council Meeting. There is no 
real objection in connecting the 
sewers from the Station Park - 
ONCE we know the FU LL re­
quirements for North Saanich.
VV̂e are collecting relevant 
and specified facts to determine 
the requirements for sewering in 
North Saanich. W ith the com­
pletion o f the planned study of 
selected septic systems this 
winter, together with other in­
formation, having analyzed 
this, we should then be in a 
position to present recommen­
dations to the residents of 
North Saanich early next year. 
I f  we were to say yes to every re­
quest on the subject o f 
sewers/septic systems we would 
have a hodge/podge far short of 
satisfying the fu ll requirements 
of North Saanich.
B ill Taylor 
Alderman 
North Saanich
Horrors of war felt 
at home, on war front
As we watch the Remem­
brance Day ceremonies each 
3'ear, our attention focuses on 
war veterans. They, after all, 
are the ones who went to war 
and suffered through the hor­
rors o f combat. But they 
weren’ t the only Canadians to 
suffer, fo r war has no respect 
for age or sex.
The horror that Canadians 
■ faced at home was o f a different 
kind, the kind that made people 
watch their front gate and hope 
that the telegraph boy wouldn’ t 
.show up w ith  a telegram from 
the Department o f National 
Defence reporting that a hus­
band or a son had been killed.
During the Second World
War, more than 40,000 such 
telegrams arrived in Canadian 
homes. Twenty years earlier, 
during the First World War. 
more than 60,000 of these 
telegrams were sent.
But concerns and worries 
about loved ones weren’ t the 
only hardships faced by the peo­
ple who stayed at home when 
Canada went to war.
Canada had a small popula- 
tiorV when the Second World 
War started, about half o f what 
it is today, and most of our fac­
tories were busy producing the 
arms and ammunition and ships 
our Armed Forces needed. That 
means there weren’ t enough 
factories to make the foods, the 
cars and the other goods you are
For a POSITIVE approach 
vote. . .
ALDERMAN, Town of Sidney
TREASURE ISLAND 
S M O K E D  S A LM O N
SIDES AND SLICE PACKS 
PLANT SPECIALS AND REGULAR STOCK
“ PROCESSED LO C ALLY  - KNOW N WORLD W ID E "
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 BOWERBANK RD.
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 3X4 
TEL: 656-0901
I l l l i
SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD.
D RAW ER S L ID E S
rVM H 
1 8 ” ’5 ‘'M 7 \ ! R  
2 0 '* ‘5*« L’AIR.





ANNE DA LG LI ESN
Top Producei'
CATHY EAKINS,
Thtj tiiaiiHyutnuiil atitJ blall ol cuntu ty z i baanich Heninsuln Realty I td take pflde in 
congratulating Anno Dalgliesh for achloving top producer lor Ontohor 
V/e are also proud to congratulalp Betty Buxton and Cnihv Eakina lot lliuit oulslan-
ding pcrformoncos. For tho ccrvlcc that earns these s 
Cathy,
uLeei-iObs call.Anno. Betty, or
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
accustomed to.
Because goods were scarce, 
the Government decided that ' 
the only way to ensure that peo­
ple got their fair share was to ra­
tion them. Canadians w'ere 
given coupons that allowed 
them to buy a certain amount o f : 
butter, gasoline and food each 
week. W ithout the coupons, 
prices w ou ld  have risenL', 
drastically, but rationing also ' 
meant that many o f the things ' 
that had been taken for granted, 
like Sunday drives and large 
meals, were no longer possible. 
There were more serious in­
conveniences too, because there 
could be problems getting to 
work, or to a doctor’s appoint­
ment.
When the war, finally ended 
in 1945, there were huge 
celebrations in Toronto, W in­
nipeg, and other cities. W'hy 
W'ere people so happy? Mainly, 
of course, because peace meant 
no more long casualty lists and : 
no more sad telegrams.
But Canadians were also hap­
py because they knew- thtit their • 
lives could once more return to • 
normal, and that the sacrifices 
of the war years were behind , 
them,
The poppies that Cantidiaiis 
wear every year during The 
Royal Canadiati Legion’s I’ op- 
py Campaign are one way of 
showing that these sacrifices 
haven't been fori'onen.
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investlgotlon Into 
cryde pipe bombs 
nets 13 devices
A n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  
homemade pipe bombs in Cen­
tral Saanich has resulted in 
reports and recovery o f 13 of 
the crude devices, police said.
An incident Halloween night 
involving a home-made bomb, 
which blew apart a sign in 
Brentwood Bay’s Village Mall, 
left police concerned someone 
would receive serious injury as a 
result o f making the devices.
A  one-inch pipe bomb made 
from copper tubing was turned 
into police Nov. 2. Since tlien, 
the police investigation has been 
bolstered by public reports and 
recovery of 13 pipe bombs — 
devices stuffed with e.xplosive 
material and lit with a fuse.
Police have also recovered a 
large amount of material used 
in making the e.xplosive devices 
and have conducted numerous 
interviews with youtirs in the 
Brentwood Bay and Central 
Saanich area.
“ i t ’s very positive at his mo­
ment,”  said deputy police chief 
George Lawson. ‘ ‘We’ve had 
lots of calls and lots o f sup­
port.”
The deputy police chief said, 
however, no charges have yet 
been laid and the detachment is 
continuing its investigation.
‘ ‘The incidents, 13 of them, 
are 13 too many. I t ’s a signifi­
cant problem, and 1 wouldn’ t 
want to lessen the severity of 
i t , ”  he commented.
35 DEALER
A N TIQ U E  & 
COLLECTABLE 
SHOW & SALE
E m p r e s s  H o t e l
SAT. NOV. 14-11AM-9PM 
SUN. NOV. 15 - 9:30AM-4PM
$2 ADMISSION
THE CORPORATION
OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
Invites proposals for Construction Manager for Central Saanich 
Cultural Center, Brentwood Bay. Work involves the construction of 
a library facility, modification of existing library to multi-purpose 
rooms, and other related construction, to include parking, etc. Ar­
chitect for project Bas Smith, Architect, Victoria, B.C. Terms of 
reference for the position available at the Corporation of the 
District of Central Saanich, 1903 Mt. Newton X Rd., Saanichton, 
B.C. Telephone: 652-4444.




1903 Mt. Newton XRd.
Saanichton. B.C. VOS 1M0
TH IS  SEAGULL was caught by the cam era lens enjoy­
ing som e of the final warm days of October.
T e a c h e r s  a g i n g
British Columbia’s teaching 
force is middle-aged and getting 
older.
In 1980 the average teacher in 
B.C.’s public schools was 38 
years o f age. Today the average 
B.C. teacher is 41. In one school 
district, according to Deputy 
Education M inister James 
Carter, the average age is 50.
A  report recently released by 
the B.C. Teachers’ Association 
Education Audit Committee 
shows almost 70 per cent o f the 
27,540 full-time and part-time 
teachers in classrooms today 
fa ll in to  the middle-aged 
category, between 35 and 55.
There are almost no young 
teachers left in the schools, the 
report says. In 1980 there were 
2,196 teachers under teh age of 
25. Today there are 377.
Does this mean that young 
British Columbians have aban­
doned teaching as a career? 
Decidedly hot, BCTF commit­
tee members state.
However, the report goes on 
to say, school boards cannot 
hire new teachers, as budgets 
hardly stretch enough to retain 
existing staffs. Since restraint 
began in 1982, statistics show 
school boards have eliminated 
3,500 teaching positions.
As a result, BCTF claims, 
many university graduates have 
to emigrate to other provinces 
or other countries to find 
teaching jobs. Last year approx­
imately 200 unemployed B.C.
SELECTED SILKS
i ' , } s h i o n a h l v - p r i a \ 1 .
R i g .  J l . ' K i ' l o
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teachers were hired by Califor­
nia school boards; this year 
another 300 followed them 
south, the report says.
The education audit commit­
tee believes many of the best 
and brightest young minds in 
B.C. w ill be drained away by at­
tractive job offers in the U.S., 
or elsewhere in Canada.
I I Our Reputation 
L L  i.IS on Your Head
® Precision Cutting
IN S ID NEY CENTRE  
1^102-2367 Sevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(N ext to Safeway)
S.(Paddy) Paddlson CD
SUNSHINE REALTY LTD.
Ray Hendrick cl NRS Sunshine Realty 
Umlted, Brentwood Bay is pleased to 
announce that S.(Paddy) Paddlson 
has joined the NRS Sales Team.
Active In community affairs, Paddy is 
on the Executive of 800 (Pacific) Wing 
RCAFA which sponsors  two air cadet 
squadrons in the Greater Victoria area. 
He has also served over 22 years in 
the RCAF/CAF and while in Nanaimo 
commanded the air cadet squadron 
there.
Paddy has several years retail sales 
experience and is looking fonrvard to 
assisting present and new friends who 
have questions and concerns regar­
ding real estate.
SUNSHINE REALTY LTD.
AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER BROKER 
1205 Verdier Ave.,Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1 AO (604)652-5171
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Don’t expect a Shaw Cable subscriber to leave home tonight. He’s curled up in 
his favorite chair, watching one o f 5 new T  V. channels. She’s enjoying one of 12 
new Cable FM  radio stations. And w ith Shaw Cable’s improved reception,
chances are they’ll stay home tom orrow night too!
Shaw Cable has just flicked the switch on its new state-of-the-art microwave 
system. That’s what’s providing the great reception and new channels. Watch
Channel 10 for TV. Listings.
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By overcrowiSirn^
P r i s o n  t h e r a p y  s q u o s h e d
By AMY ME1.JVIOCk
Lynn Strfvenson doesn’t look 
like the ty/pe of prison matron 
commonlj^ characterized in B- 
movies,r
Stevenson’s blond curly hair 
Uaijfies a pleasant face and her 
cqmifortable appearance belies a 
<̂ l̂ rect, open personality. She talks 
Jabout “ prison philosophies”
 ̂ rather than “ prison mandates” 
^ and refers to herself in modern ter- 
/  minology — she’s a director, not a 
prison supervisor. Yet as head of 
Lakeside Correctional Facility for 
women, she’s at the helm of one of 
the most outdated institutions in 
Canada.
“ When you discuss the prison 
system,”  says Stevenson, “ you 
have to draw the line between 
depriving a person of their free­
doms and depriving them of their 
rights.”
At Okalla’s Lakeside, slalf are 
forced to walk the tightrope 
between these extremes. The pri­
son, built in 1939, was originally 
designed as a hospital. Like most 
hospitals, it’s clean and has a large 
laundry facility. It ’s also over­
crowded and higlily institutional.
Lakeside’s 58 inmates are
housed on three separate wards. 
On the main Boor, women sleep 
four to a cell, on the upper floor, 
the situation is the same, except for 
prisoners in the drug and alcohol 
treatment ward. Painted steel bars 
frame the windows and anti­
quated, ornate metal doors shut 
off either side of the wards. Every 
main entranceway at Lakeside 
shuts with a cold, resounding, 
metal clang.
Federal inmates serving life 
sentences mingle with prisoners 
who’ve been sent to the prison for 
a 14 day impaired charge. 
Although there’s an “ open secur­
ity”  facility at Twin Maples for 
lighter sentences. Lakeside only 
sends out women once a week. I f  
serving less than a 19-day sentence, 
most female inmates in B.C. wind 
up on the Okalla grounds.
Stevenson describes the scena­
rio for a woman from the Duncan 
area serving a 14-day sentence;
“ The woman will probably 
spend at least three days in the 
local RCMP lock-up, then another 
day getting transferred here. Ifshe 
doesn’t arrive here on a Monday, 
tlie chances of Jier getting trans­
ferred to Twin Maples are pretty 
slim.”
When exposed to the cramped 
quarters at Lakeside, Stevenson 
says the element of deterrence is 
definitely part of the prison expe­
rience for first-time olTenders. But, 
she adds, “ it’s probably more of a 
frightening experience than we 
intended.”
Yet fora large majority o f Lake­
side inmates, prison has taken on a 
ironic connotation.
“ A lot of our women are sub­
stance abusers,”  says Stevenson. 
“ For them, prison is a safe house, 
an alternative to the street. They’re 
not beaten up here, they have a 
clean bed, regular meals and medi­
cal attention.”
A native woman, serving time in 
the drug and alcohol ward, des­
cribes her feelings.
“ It ’s alright here, you get a lot of 
support from other women in the 
same situation . . . treatment for 
drug problems . . .  I feel better 
about myself,”  she says
Asked whether this pattern will 
continue when she gets back on 
the street, she pauses, smiles, then 
offers a blunt “ no”  in reply.
Over the years, says Stevenson, 
the attitude towards prison reform 
has changed. Lakeside offers post­
secondary upgrading courses and
Young and unemployed?
has a non-accredited hairstyling 
school. A new pilot program will 
allow inmates to train dogs, which 
may eventually be used by physi­
cally handicapped people. These 
programs are entirely optional.
“ In the 1950’s, jails were places 
where people went to get better.” 
says Stevenson, “ People thought 
that if prisoners were given a trade, 
they wouldn’t re-offend.”
Administrators are changing 
their attitudes. Altliougli they pro­
vide rehabilitation options and 
ways to make reparations to 
society, “ we don’t promise to 
make anyone better,”  says 
Stevenson.
Stevenson claims the feminist 
movement has also had a strong 
aifect within the prison system. 
Twenty years ago, the number of 
women who committed violent 
domestic crimes was far fewer, but 
20 years ago. adds Stevenson, 
“ these women would itave been 
dead.”
“ Women are defending them­
selves instead of being tlx* victims 
of domestic violence,”  she claims.
Stevenson, who has worked 
within the B.C. prison s>'stem since 
1961, has also noted an increase in 
the number of women who com­
mit property crimes, a realm of 
misconduct traditionally reserved 
for male olTenders. Women are 
also moving into the male realm of
By AN N  M . SMITH
If  you’re under 24 years old 
and unemployed, don’t expect a 
smooth or speedy passage 
through the unemployment line. 
There are just too many others 
already waiting.
The sad truth o f the matter is 
that Canadians between the 
ages o f 15 and 24 are consistent­
ly caught in an age bracket with 
the highest percentage o f 
unemployment in the country. 
One in every five young Cana­
dians is unemployed. Almost 
488,000 are looking for work 
while 200,000 have never had a 
regular job.
And that costs us all. In 
dollar value, it adds up to S230 
m illion per month in unemploy­
ment insurance benefits, and in 
human value, the costs are enor­
mous.
Most people would probably 
agree that any country unable to
utilize such a large number o f its 
able-bodied and able-minded 
workforce is allowing one o f its 
most precious resources to go to 
waste.
And what it  does to those ac­
tually looking for work can’ t 
possibly be measured.
I t ’s d ifficu lt to explain, then, 
the findings o f a national survey 
conducted by the Canadian 
Federation o f Independent 
Business. The survey, based on 
personal interviews with 9,750 
CFIB members, found that as 
many as four in every 10 
business people would like to 
hire additional employees “ if  
s u i t a b l e  w o r k e r s  wer e  
available.”
And this sounds like good 
news — not only fo r those in the 
jobless 15-to 24-year-b Id  
category, but fo r the rest of 
Canada’s roughly 1.5 m illion 
unemployed as well. So why not 
just take all the people in this
country who are out looking for 
work and start slotting them in­
to these thousands o f potential 
new jobs?
Unfortunately, i t ’s not that 
simple.
CFIB ’s survey findings also 
discovered some disturbing 
trends that appear to be serious­
ly hampering the small business 
com m un ity ’ s jo b  creation 
potential. Small businesses, 
don’ t forget, were responsible 
for 96 per cent o f all new jobs 
between 1978 and 1984.
For example, o f those small 
business owners who said they 
were willing to hire more peo­
ple, 31.8 per cent were experien­
cing a problem with employee 
attitude, and, they said, a lack 
of willingness to work. Another 
29 per cent said there was a 
shortage o f necessary skills 
among potential employees and 
8.4 per cent said they couldn’ t 
ContSnued on Page A11
“ middle management”  in the drug 
trade.
Stevenson claims a number ol 
misconceptions surround women 
prisoners. They’re better eduaited 
than society gives them credit for 
— most have at least Grade 11 
schooling. Many wonxn have also 
lost custody of their children 
before entering the penal system, 
so family concerns “ don’t prevent 
them IVom coming back in,” says 
Stevenson.
.Although they’re better able to 
articulate their needs, women 
inmates who’ve been physically or 
se.xually abused (a large majority) 
don't take advantage of counsel­
ling. This is (xirtially due to the 
overcrowding at Lakeside.
“ There simply isn’ t anywhere 
for them to go where it’s private 
and can deal with their problems,” 
.says .Stevenson.
Lakeside currently houses 20 
federal inmates. These wonxn face 
concerns — the lack of a
stable prison population, the lack 
of half-way houses and contacts 
on the outside.
Stevenson is hoping the new $34 
million facility being promised by 
the federal and provincial govern- 
menLs will help alleviate these 
obstacles. Designed to house all 
female offenders in B.C.,the build­
ing will replace Lakeside and Twin 
Maples. It will contain 64 “ normal
a.sscxtiation”  unit.s, and 48 “ higher 
security”  rooms. For those seiving 
minimum sentences, there's a pro­
posed 28-bed “ open unit.”
'The new facility, projected for 
1991, will be .sectioned into three 
modular areas, and will feature a 
“ dynamic” rather than “ static” 
stalTing system where in-residence 
prison security, will live with and 
monitor their charges. A series ol 
courtyards will reduce the number 
of corridors in the facility and 
computerized gate controls will 
end the echo of banging doors.
Stevenson is concerned with 
incre;ising the number of training 
and rehabilitative programs for 
inmates — she’s also worried 
about maintaining stalT morale.
“ Our stair tire becoming as ghet­
toized as our inmates,” says Stev­
enson. “ We want to hire 
professional people, wiio don’t see 
Lakeside as the end of their 
career.”
By bringing prison resources 
togetlier, Stevenson also hopes a 
stronger push can bc made for 
regional facilities.
“ Maybe we’ll be in a better 
situcition to lobby for women pri­
soners, like the one's from Van- 
a)uver Island,” says Stevenson. 
“ Ifwe'can develop our resources, 
we shouldn't be looking at only 
one type of facility or program for 
women offenders.”
Dorothy Bailey was presented with her Review subscriber bonus print Low  
Tide - Bald E ag les”  by Larry Hanlon of Peninsula Gallery. Dorothy is the third 
of five w inners in Peninsula Gallery’s 1st Anniversary Sale promotion.
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This week you could win a beautifuiiy framed 
limited edition print "Booth Bay" by Catherine 
Fraser Ogiiyie valued at $140.00
n
if you are a Review paid subscriber you 
could win a beautiful framed limited edition 
print "October Images" by Stephen Ouiiier" 
valued at $320.00
Enter today. Fourth Draw at 5 PM 
Saturday, Nov. 14.
Enter each week's draw,by depositing a completed 
entry form in the draw drum located in Peninsula 
Gallery in Mailnor Vlllago Mall, One prixo each week 
tor five wookG,
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Islanders fight loneliness. Isolation In Mainland jail
By AMY M e.M O C K
Unless you’re a member of the 
press or some other visiting offi­
cial, there are two options for talk­
ing to prisoners at Lakeside 
Correction Centre.
If  the prisoner has been at Lake­
side for less than a month, you am 
talk to them on a two-way tele­
phone, while the woman sits 
behind a glass partician. I f  the 
woman has passed the one month 
security check (put in place 
because of contraband problems), 
you can visit her in a cramped 
waiting room, located across from 
the prison registration area.
The visiting room is .sometimes 
crowded with trays and carus des­
tined for the prison cafeteria. It 
also houses lockers used by the pri­
son stall'.
■Accompanied by Lakeside 
director Lynn Stevenson. 1 wrus 
allowed to roam freely through the 
prison and the surrounding yards. 
As 1 entered the facility, a woman 
who’d been out on day parole 
greeted me. She was, and still is, 
the first I'ederal woman prisoner in 
B.C. to be granted day-parole 
status.
“ Do 1 look like your idea of a
prisoner,”  she teased, sitting on the 
steps of the prison, enjoying her 
last cigarette as a “ free”  woman.
She claimed she was proud of 
her status and has worked hard to 
earn the respect of prison authori­
ties. Life at Lakeside, she con­
cluded, was something a person 
adapts to.
“ They keep you locked up here, 
but you’re the one who decides 
your future.”
A tour of Lakeside’s interior 
and the surrounding grounds, 
revealed a less benevolent attitude 
towards prison life.
Kathy Harris is a 35-year-old 
Victoria woman who is serving an 
eight montli sentence for posses­
sion for the purpose of trafficking. 
She’s .spent time in federal institu­
tions and is one of six Vancouver 
Island female offenders who’ve 
been sent to Okalla in the last three 
months. Two of the women cur­
rently .serving time at Lakeside, 
Linda Lewis and Annette Hewitt, 
are from Duncan.
“ I told my daughter to quit com­
ing for visits,” said Harris, while 
sitting at a picnic table on the barb- 
wire encased grounds. “ It’s too 
expensive for her to take the ferry
For a POSITIVE approach
vote...
IK U B E K 5 RON X
ALDERMAN, Town of Sidney
MEET
WAYME HUNTER
ON NOVEMBER 14 - 10 am to 2 pm  
BRENTWOOD SCOUT HALL
and I worry about her safety on 
the way over.”
Harris has had two visitors since 
March. While serving federal time 
in Kingston, Ontario, she went for 
16 months without a visitor. Prior 
to coming to Lakeside, site spent 
six weeks in the Victoria city cells.
“ We were put in with the 
drunks, treated to McDonalds 
food every night,”  says Harris 
matter-of-factly. “ They definitely 
need a place on Vancouver Island 
where women can serve time.”  
Since she’s been at Lakeside, 
Harris claims she’s “ lost all com­
munication with Victoria.”  Sun­
days, a traditional day for local 
inmates to receive visitors, are the 
worst times for her.
“ I’ve asked the stall to put me in 
the digger (solitary confinement) 
on Sundays,”  she says. “ It ’s hard 
when all the other women are com­
ing back to your cell, telling you 
how excited they arc about 
visitors.”
Harris claims women .sentenced 
to extended terms have “ little to 
work for”  but a release date. The 
lack of day parole programs and 
halfway houses for won-ten has dis­
tanced them from society.
I f  Harris tries to contact an 
employer or apartment owner on 
the outside, prior to her release, 
she has to call collect. She laughs at 
the scenario created by this 
predicament.
“ Imagine getting a call from 
someone who said ‘Hi, this is 
Kathy Harris, calling collect from 
Lakeside prison, would you like to 
hire me’?”
Harris has heard about the new 
prison facility and programs being 
promised for 1991. Having heard 
mmors about new women’s facili­
ties for the past 10 years, including
a plan for a women’s ward at Wil­
kinson Road in Victoria, she’s 
become jaded.
“ 1 don’t believe it will happen,” 
she says. “ I often tvsk myself, arn I 
here in Vancouver, or in Siberia. 
It ’s getting to the point where 
there’s no one on the outside who I 
know.”
A montli prior to her release, 
Harris has volunteered on the pri­
son’s new dog training program. 
“ Chickie” , one of three women 
who shares a single-cell room witli 
Harris, is also taking part in the 
pilot project, designed to train 
animals for use by handicapped 
people.
"Sure, I’m worried about re­
entering the system, all federal 
inmates are”  says Chickie, a shy 
woman, who looks away as she 
speaks. “ Maybe if you’re a native 
prisoner, there are more opportun­
ities for parole, because most of 
the rehabilitation programs are 
centralized on the East End (ol' 
Vancouver). For us, there’s 
nothing, except a few programs 
like these.”
Yet native inmates also have 
concerns. A federal prisoner, who 
spends her days volunteering at 
the prison library, explained the 
native predicament.
“ I ’ve learned more about myself 
on the inside, 1 know what I did 
was wrong,”  she says. “ But the 
thing that keeps you going as a 
prisoner is your spirituality, your 
sense of culture. That’s hard 
enough for native women to main­
tain on the outside . . .  in here,' it’s 
practically impossible.”
At the new facility, director 
Stevenson is pushing for a Sweat 
Lodge to be built. She’s well aware 
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K A T H Y  HARRIS no  longer knows anyone on the outside.
“ The needs of federal inmates 
are much different than women 
serving short sentences. People 
who spend a long period of time 
here need a sense of stability. They 
also need more access to the out­
side. V/e don’t know how federal 
women who’ve served 10-15 years 
in prison are going to react when 
they’re released . . . there simply 
aren’t enougli of them around to 
base an analysis on.”
For “ Gail” , a federal woman 
who has served five years at Lake­
side, the opposing interests of a 
low female inmate population in 
B.C. versus a lack ofprograms, are 
a familiar stoi7 .
“ We’ve heard this argument a 
thousand times,”  she says.
“There’s a desperate need for half­
way hoiLses in B.C. There simply 
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“ F a m i l y T h e  Ties That 
Bind . . . And Gag!”
by Erma Bombeck 
“ Family ~  The Ties That Bind . . , And Gag!”  can 
be added to the long list of Erma Bombeck's writing 
successes. It does not matter if you have children or 
not. or if they've grown and left the nest, Bombeck's 
accounting of a grown family coming home to spend 
the weekend will have you laughing.
In this, her latest endeavor to reveal the humorous 
side of motherhood and family life, Erma Bomt^eck has 
numerous anecdotes of raising her family of three 
children plus one husband.
Recounting such risible episodes as the children retur­
ning home to have a picture taken for the Christmas 
cards in all manners of dress, Christmas at Grandma's 
vyith the unlovable fruitcake and 'pet-sitting' her son’s 
snake, this remark best displays the book's emotions 
“ The family© We were a strange little band of 
characters trudging through life sharing dtsea.ses and 
toothpaste, coveting one another's desserts, hiding 
shampoo, borrowing rnoney, locking each other out of 
our rooms, inflicting pain and kissing to heal it irv the 
same instant, kwlng, laughing, defrjnding. and trying 
to figure out the common thread that bound us all 
together." i
Family —■ The Ties Thai Bind . . .  And Gag!" Is an 
Immensely enjoyabio book. Bombeck's ability to soo 
the laughable side of lifn's daily events guarantees 
r e a d e r s  oiriglAz; qnlnre h iq a bonk for the whole farni-
,ly. ..■■■-■9’; :
Ai/allBblo .-  -  — .   ...................   Echo Ebutno
a t . .
MAINLAND JAIL where Islanders face loneliness, isolation.




VANCOUVLit ISLAND • B.C. 
(GOri) 2aa-B333
Bo'ysidit? inn
ON BEAUTIFUL PARKSVILLE BAY
Nora MaclcJocks ha.s never ex­
perienced a case of “ cotviputer" 
phobia.”
F'rom the beginning, .she’.s 
been inirigucd by (he overgrown 
lypewriier.s sonic people view as 
magic boxes.
'foday, Maddocks i.s presi­
dent of her compuier-confailiing 
business and training school. 
.She has conduetcd nuinerous 
compuier seminars and testifed 
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-surance training subsidies.
“ When I first st.irted my 
business, I was terrified,”  says 
Maddocks.
7’he .Sidney woman enrolled 
in lier first word processi ig 
course in 1976 while working 
for Cominco in Trtiil. But siie 
had to wait two years before us­
ing what she had learned.
During union wage negotia­
tions, Maddocks and five other 
secreliiries worked “ 2*1 hot,us a 
day”  doctunenting all conir.iet 
tiiiks. She knew there w as a 
more efficient method • using, 
a compuier. Site approai.'lted 
management, “ I told them if we 
got .1 machine, 1 could haiulle it 
(c o n t lit  e I d oe urn e n ! a t i o n ) 
myself."
Soon-after,' .she vvas tasked 
with setting up a conipuleri/ed 
sy.slem. 'Lire learning pmecss 
' ha,s never .stopiiccL 
. “ I don’ t profess to Ire"an ex­
pert," says Maddocks. "  I o me,' 
experts have tunnel vision,"
’ Two yciirs ago, she sttuted 
her own business, with her son 
D a rre ll tak ing  the viee- 
president's position iMitddoeks’ 
hu.sband is leiired and iheit 
, daughter, Cheryl, live.s in 
Calgary.
Maddocks Iielievcs in lire oil! 
adage: "You c.iii’ t get anywlierc 
anlc:.;. yiai t iy . "  L'nh,i|.t(i> \\it)i 
the imemploynient insurance 
subsidy to private .schools, she 
tried to htive the iioliev eitanw* 
ed.
fn filay, she testified for .six 
fjenaiors during a 'mlvcommitte 
hearing htvreaiguiing (memploy
mcnt insurance training in dt■'
'".Dwa., . ' , .
Ih a l, too, was a lem iring ex 
perlence. , ' ' .








Fish or crulso the scenic T
sheltered water of the Saanich ( 
inlet in our ail new fleet of boats, 
featuring . . .
16’ HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT
Powered by 45 HP Mercury outboard, 
$14.00 per txxir for the first 3 hours; 
$11.00 each additional 1 hour.
14’ LUND ALUMINUM Powered by 9.9 
HP Mercury outboard. $8.50 per hour for^ 
the first 3 hours: $7.00 each additional 
hour.
HOURLY & DAILY 
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES 
grGIFT CERTIFICATES*!
6 5 2 -3 1 5 1







®  '  
656-1151





WHEN ONLY THE BEST 
WILL DO”
2411 BEACON AVE.
NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE
6 5 6 -5 2 5 2
FLIGHT SARG ENT Trevor Hull, also a Review carrier, 
pins poppy on Karen Carvalha! to mark Rem em berance  
Day. Hull will join others from  Royal Canadian Air 
Cadet Kitty Hawk squadron 676 in marching through  
Sidney at 10:30 a.m . on Nov. 11. A service will be held at 
the cenetaph by the town hall at 10:45.
Continued from Page A9
afford today’s higher level of 
wages.
First of all, they raise some 
uncomfortable questions as to 
how we can begin the process o f 
marrying those who are looking 
for work with those vvho are 
looking for workers. One ob­
vious solution would be to in­
troduce a series o f improved 
retraining programs in order to 
give the unemployed some of 
the necessary skills needed to 
compete in today’s highly com­
petitive workforce.
But unfortunately for those 
who don’ t take job-hunting 
very seriously (and let’s face it, 
they do exist), i t ’s d ifficu lt to 
hand out doses o f incentive — 
especially inside an unemploy­
ment insurance envelope.
For a country that is still crip­
pled in m any parts  by 
unemployment, the results of 
thi.s survey may ai least offer 
some hope to the majority of 
unemployed Canadians who arc 











SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
S id n e y  By T h e  S e a
WHILE STOCKS LAST. 2531 Beacon Avenue
OPEN N0V.11 




FLORIDA NEW CROP 
PINK SIZE 56
GRAPEFRUIT







U.S. FIRM & RICH 





: ' “ f ' 5 9 '
3.51 ka i  lb.
WE ALWAYS PRODUCE MORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLARS AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
r‘.-v. ’i*!-... ■ tsk.- = ©■■■•V..'''", “ y©;'-,
TURKEY r.1.™s.. ...i«k,99,?.
Q R . ‘A ’ B E E F  E Y E  O F  R O U N D
ROAST, or STEAK
F R E S H  F A M IL Y  P A C K E D  
REG. D r c c
GROUND D t C r ..................... .2.14 kg
G O V ’T . T N S P .  F R E S H  B O N E L E S S  
CENTRE 
CUT
OLYMPIC FINE MEAT SPECIALS
FRESH
..1.74 kQ B Sllb.




PORK CHOPS. ...,6.«Rg2'̂ ,?
BULK WIENERS , ,»„79,1
• NO. 1 SLICED 0 6 0
SIDE BACON  500,2 p?,
1
HAM ?rT,0N  ...mksi®,?
R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E  ^  a a
HAM STEAK    u n g ll®
..2.1Bk9 99 m .
r r ip io n  i r« i •=> i v ' ' M tit\
PORK SPARERIBS.... o.„k,1®S
BR EN 'rW O O D  INN 
RESORT
G O V ’T . IN S P . F R E S H  
W H O L E  O R  H A L V E S  O N L Y
PORK LOIN ROAST.
,50 g k.
• VAC.PACKED HI i  Q
BOLOGNA CHUNKS.2.62Kg  .b.
• MAYFAIR SLICED <4 1 0
COOKED HAM. .  ..... i75„TV
• FRESH CD
BEEF SAUSAGES 3.73Kg i
• FRESH PORK OR DINNER .S KD
SAUSAGES................ 3.51 Kn
F R E S H  G O V ’T . IN S P ,
PORK^SHOULDER r o a s t
F R E S H C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E
F R O Z E N  Y O U N G
















BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
NOVEMBER IS PENINSULA 
APPRECIATION MONTH AT 
THE OAK *N BARREL
15% DISCOUNT
ON REGULAR DINNER MENU 
WITH RESERVATIONS
D O N ’T BE D IS A P P O IN T E D ,
BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS PART NOW!
FO R S O fW E T H IN G  D IF F E R E N T  H A V E  YO UR  
S 'lA F F  H A H I'Y  O R  C O C K T A IL  , PA R TY • O N  
B O A R D  O U R  55’ Y A C H T .
WATCH FOR OUR NEW ADUI I ION
“ QUARTER-DEGK”
OPENING IN DECEMBER
7172 B R E N T W O O D  D R IV E  




PUSS ’N BOOTS CANNED r »
CAT FOOD A 88 IU  . . . . . . . . . .4 2 5 0  5 /
PUSS 'N BOOTS <4 4 7
FLAVOURED MORSELS *!‘ls!i'i)g box 1  ^  '
LIQUID PLUMBB . |  P Q
DRAIN CLEANER ..,009 ml. I
Vo
.  • GINGER ALE
• TONIC WATER
;;a n a d A% * soda water
.D R Y jES 750 m t
n»g, or Dl«l Plui D«po»ll
7 6 '
-B A K IN G  FESTIVAL CENTER* 
T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y - S A V I ; —
• TnOPHY’S PIECKB OR CHOPPED «««
WALNUTS  .............   mj.
• CHIPirS ORANGE, Aog
CHOC, BUTTERSCOTCH, CHIPS. . . . . . . . . asog r ' '
• 8 ROSES ALL PURPOSE n'lo
FLOUR ........ .̂61,0 r "
• EAGLE BRAND COND. j
SWEET MILK  .........   aon m i. r ^
• BETTV CROCKER'S 4 47
GOLDEN POUND CAKE MIX...,460g
• BETTY CROCKER'S any
SUPER MOIST CAKE MIX ..siog
• B.C. GOLDEN OR DROWN
SAVE MORE ON FR02EM
• AUNT JEMIMA
ASST’D. WAFFLES , .mg 97^
• VALLEY FARM
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES .Vkg 7  7 ^
McCAIN “f r t r *
HASH BROWN POTATOES...ik o 7 9 ‘^
• MINUTE MAID CONC.






FABRIC SOFTENER. .. .1.81. 
GRANULES L«rg«....4.2 kg







1 kg Bng vv
.,,..4!itlo I





























FRUIT C U P .... . . . . . 8  01







• MONEY'S .STEMS 6 PIECES „ .
M U S H R O O M S I I .  04.59^^
• UNCLE BEN'S
CLOVER LEAF;
» SMOKED OYSTERS io4g97^ . 766 ml. 
2 kg boK
BROKEN SECTIONB
MANDARIN ORANGES ..204 mi. 5 r CONVERTED RICE..-/kg 3 ’ °
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I CARE ABOUT 
OUR COMMUNITY
ALDERMAN FOR CENTRAL SAANICH
IN NORTH SAANICH
FOR ALDERMAN
Dedicated to protecting and 






J 2349 Beacon Ave. (Next to standard Furniture)
5 656-9555
O FFER G O O D  
UNTIL  
NOV. 30,1987 
W ITH  TH IS  CO UPO N
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH 









OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assum ption Sun.
8:30 a .m . 12:30 p.m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third S I, Sidney  
652.1909








10:30 a.m . Family Service
REV. ALISTA IR PETRIE 652-3860
652-5025
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY'S: 
Saanichton  
Sunday Novem ber 15th, 1987 
8:15 am Holy Comm union
10:00 am Choral Comm union
Sunday School & Nursery  
656.9840 Rector Rev. R. Sansom 652.1611
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidney 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Com e Join our Growing  
Fellowship 
Rev. P eter Coutts ~  555.3548
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH(Ml. Nowlon ft St. Stephen'* Nd) 
652-4311
8:30 am Holy Eucharist
10:00 am Suno Eucharist
7:00 ptn ..... Lest iiiinday Only Evonxong
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Moose Hall 7925 t .  Seariich Rd.
Mem orlsi M eeting  
10:00 A,in.
652-3B0B
Ron *  Eunice F ieem an  W elcom e you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th & Ml. Bftkor. Sidney 650.0957
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m.







Sunday Service 9:30a m ..11:00 a.m. 
RF.V. O.R, PAUL DAVin  
656.3213 (Homo 055-3864)
Highway privatization feared 
road to inefficient, chaotic system
By HUBERT BEYER 
Special to the Review
VIC TO R IA  — Turning 
over responsibility for the 
maintenance of British Col­
umbia’s highways to the 
private sector will cause chaos 
on the roads this winter and 
will probably cost the ta.x- 
payers more in the long run 
than it does now.
That grim prediction comes 
not from the official opposi­
tion but from two high- 
ranking former civil servants.
Al Phodes was acting depu­
ty minister of transportation 
and highways when he retired 
for health reasons in 1985. 
Fraser McLean retired in 1980 
as assistant deputy minister.
in an interview Thursday, 
the two men said they were 
compelled to speak out against 
the fo lly the Vandcr Zalm 
government is about to com­
mit.
“ We think we have an 
obligation to point out the 
problems that w ill occur as a 
result o f priva tiz ing  the 
highways maintenance func­
tion,”  Rhodes said.
There is no way, according 
to Rhodes, the private sector 
could look after the province’s 
highways as effectively as the 
ministry has done.
“ The private sector simply 
doesn’ t have the expertise. 
This isn’ t just a job, like clear­
ing the local supermarket lot 
o f snow,’ ’ Rhodes said.
“ A  private contractor can­
not respond as quickly to 
emergencies, such as floods,
INTRODUCING THE
Space-Saving M icrow ave Shelf
Gives you more counter space!
Comes In three solid oak.fin ishes:
• Light
• Medium
Comes with a money-back guarantee, 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN  V IC T O R IA !
TO ORDER CALL
385-3535 s®
560C A LP H A  ST., V IC TO RIA
mudslides, avalanches and 
washouts,”  he added.
“ The people in the remote 
areas o f the province have 
come to rely on the highways 
crews. They depend on them. 
Highways is usually the first 
on the scene whenever 
something bad happens,”  he 
added.
Rhodes also warned that 
local M LAs “ w ill be dead in 
the water”  once highways 
maintenance is privatized.
“ Highways has always been 
the b iggest governm ent 
presence in the remote com­
munities. The M LAs got more 
credit fo r any activity by the 
highways ministry than any 
cabinet minister ever got for 
anything done in V ictoria,”  he 
said.
When things start going 
wrong, Rhodes said, the 
MLAs w ill no longer be able to 
get on the phone to the 
ministry to get some action.
McLean warned that the 
cost o f letting the private .sec­
tor maintain the province’s 
highways might turn out to be 
prohibitive.
The first problem, he said, 
is the question o f how con­
tracts would be awarded. Unit 
pricing isn’ t feasible. Who 
would supervise how many 
graders and trucks a contrac­
tor had working at what loca­
tion, and for how many 
hours?
“ You’d need a government 
supervisor checking up on the 
contractor for just about every 
piece o f equipment,”  he said.
That leaves payment by 
lump sum — so much money 
for the maintenance o f so 
many miles o f road. The pro­
blem with that, according to 
McLean, is that contractors 
might gamble on a mild winter 
and submit inordinately low 
bids. But winters aren’t always 
mild, especially not in nor­
thern B.C. The result would be 
badly maintained highways.
“ And what about legal
responsibilities? What if  a 
contractor goes bankrupt? 
Who’s left holding the bag? 
The province. The taxpayers,”  
McLean said.
There w ill be other pro­
blems that may result in 
costing the taxpayers dearly, 
according to Rhodes. The 
ministry had a facility in 
Langford , near V ic to ria , 
w here  heavy h ig h w a ys  
machinery was developed and 
Im o d i f ie d  to  m in is t r y  
specifications. That shop has 
already closed its doors.
“ In that shop we produced 
equipment that was on the 
leading edge of technology. 
The equipment you can buy 
o ff the shelf doesn’ t work 
worth a tinker’s damn.
“ The stu ff we turned out 
lasted 10 years, was overhaul­
ed and sent out for another 10 
years o f service. That’s gone
down the tube,”  Rhodes said.
Rhodes also isn’ t stumped 
for an answer when someone 
suggests that governments by 
nature operate ineffectively.
“ The federal government 
desperately wanted us to take 
over the maintenance o f the 
Alaska Highway because our 
cost o f m ain ta in ing the 
Stewart-Cassiar Highway was 
about half o f what the feds 
spent on the Alaska Highway. 
We operated very cost- 
effectively,”  he said.
Both Rhodes and McLean 
think i t ’s probably too late to 
change P rem ie r Vander 
Zalm ’s mind, but they had to 
try.
“ The people had better take 
a good look at what the 
premier is doing. Unfortunate­
ly, by the time we find out that 
it was a disastrous decision, 
i t ’ ll be too late,”  Rhodes said.
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CENTRAL SAANICH
To keep taxes down, .  .
. . . keep your support up.
V0TE:ARNAUD




with a record 
of working for 
the community
FOR SIDNEY ALDERMAN
lO T iC H T O N  BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
KoalIno  Flom onlary .School 
8843 C, Snnnlch Rtl.
Comm union Sorvlco   ............. 9:30 a.m.
Family S«rv(c« . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11:00 <i.m.
Nursnry, Sundny School, 
Youth Groups, Rllhio Studios 
P s tto r ; Rfck S lln ton  
ii SS3!-«.111 gSfR473l)
Sidnoy Poiiloooalol Asaombly 
10.104 MnDonnld Piirk Roitd 
Sidnoy, R.C. VIIL 3Z0 
Pootot: llHwo LLiimor
0:45 nm      ................ Sundny Sohnol
11:00 nm A 8:00 pm . .Sundny Sorvlcon 
For (Tild-wook 4orvic«vs 
Cflll nr.(l-.171?
HOLY TRINITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. Snnnlch nod Mlllfii Rd. 
Sundny Sorvicois 8 «.m , nnd 10 n.m, 
Sundny School 10 n m.






MurnlnoY(c>i*hlp, .  
PALPM 0ALV -




ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
OfiSfi-.lrd. S I.. Sidnoy 
nuHOAY smvicrn 
8 am. 9 am and 11 nm 
(Church School A Nurf.ory «t 9 .im)
Tho ri«y, Diiwld ruHoi
IN F.inwFY d g t h E L  
F f l  I t DW flH IP  hAPTIST HHIIPnM  
2}69M (M «R d, , Phono 65fi-50ia 
Hoy. Gotiild W, Mollwf 
9:45 o.m. Sunday School
11:00 o.m . Morning Worohlp
8:30 p.m . EvBnlnfl F tllo w ih ip




' ' S E F tV lC E 'S  
9948 SWIFTSURE PLACE. SIDNEY, B.C.
6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9
WE W ILL IN.'STALL YOUR ING RO UND
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
NOW FOR AS LOW AS
Qj, jyiiy nulomntic «s tow «» $1(177,00. Bnnod on 
60x90 foot lots dopondlng on landsmiplng. All malorlnl &
labour & taxus 6r purinitii su|>pli(nL
FALL a  WINTER INSTALLATIONS ,
ARE BETTER FOR YOUR LAWN
Wo alhu hiiYO uuinpulitivo ralou for your
FALL MAINTENANCE
Ftilly Innurnd no. Conlr«cl8.
CALL US NOW
6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9
W o hiivo tho lo w o a t rato.% In  to w n  lo r  la n d s c a p in g  & 
y«rd  m n ln lo n ttn rto .
I Effects of polio |
can recur 
I 30 years later .
There are at least two little-known facts about polio: its 
effects can be felt 10 to 30 years after the disease strikes, and ‘f.; 
S there’s a slight chance you could get polio from the vaccine j:; 
z; administered to prevent it. $
i:j: That’s how Sidney resident Ken Abbott-Smith contracted
iz the disease. A t age 36, he was given an oral vaccine. W ithin j© 
10 days he Couldn’ t walk, and never w ill again.
B Before Dr. A lbert Sabin’s vaccine was introduced, pa-
tients were injected three times with a vaccine using dead 
S polio virus which built up immunity to the disease. Sabin’s j; 
::i: vaccine can be taken orally, and works after just one dose,
and so became the drug most commonly used. j
S; But in rare cases, it can actually give people the disease, j 
© Abbott-Smith had five spinal taps before doctors concluded j; 
the vaccine was the source o f his polio. j
“ They were trying to prove it wasn’ t the serum,”  said •: 
g Abbott-Smith, who recalls the pain involved in tapping his i 
spine.“ You ought to see the size o f that needle.”  :
He was bitter about the source o f his handicap for some : 
time, and now devotes much o f his energy to educating peo- 
pie about it. Abbott-Smith is the corresponding secretary 
©i for the Post Polio Awareness and Support Society o f B.C.
(P'PASS), a society that has grown from five to 500 
j::; members in the past year.
Abbott Smith said the Sabin vaccine is still used by most 
i;:; doctors. But there are so few cases o f polio in its wilcl state,
% “ the vaccine is the only source o f the virus. The risks are 
ijij greater now with the vaccine than without it , ”  he said, 
i;':; The Sabin vaccine uses the live polio virus which 
reproduces in its recipients’ intenstinal tract for about two 
weeks after vaccination. Once excreted, the viru.s is free to 
S spread to the recipients’ contacts.
For example a vvoman from Seattle contacted polio in 
S 1975 changing her baby’s diapers. She was awarded $1 
:':ii m illion in damages following a long court battle.
According to several respected medical journals, during 
S the last decade about seven people per year have been struck 
iji: with paralytic polio by taking the vaccine.
But this is nothing compared to the polio epidemic that 
:;j; swept the continent in the 1940.S and 5().s. Before 1955, there 
were an average o f 15,822 cases of paralytic polio in the 
jii; United States each year.
;:;i And now, 30 years later, a number of polio victims are ex-
periencing after-effects of the disease, known as Post Polio 
iij; Syndrome (PPS). “ Many doctors arc not even aware of it , ”  
said Ahbotl-Srnith.
PPASS president Rlieia Davidson began e.xpcriencing 
:• fatigue, piiin, weakness and depression, but her doctor 
could find nothin).’ w r o i i i ’ . rhere w a s  the tacii siiggc’ s i io n  
i; that her problems were all in her head, 
i; But the symptoms have since been Identified as those of 
•: f^PS, which ctin strike people from 18-80, some wlto had 
i; very slight cases of polio. More ihan 1,300 people in B.C.
;i': have been identifieil by the lle tilih  Survcillanee Registry of 
:ij B,C. as suffering from I’ PS.
■i; Symptoms include tnuscle weakness, p:iin, faiigue,
i;i depression, an.xiety, dizziness, sleep problems, and 
fc s p ira to ry  ailments. According lo the information package 
I  Abbott-Smith (listrihuies to (lociors, die best way to deal 
ij: wiil'i these symptoms is lo slow down tmd rest more often.
;!• He notes (hat after a jierson has sufreieil fiom polio, the
:i; mu.scles that s tillw ork lake over the funciioiis of the damag- 
ed ones, but i hey. have to w o rk  two to three times as hitrd. 
'•i: "A ny  muscle (hat .is overworked is going id wear om ."
©i Sufferers of IMLS are forced to ch;m)!o their lifestyle, said 
Abbotl-Smllh, But at least now ilicy can find support from 
© others with the same problem, railier ihan iK'ingiold ihey’ re 
ji; hypochondrincs,
For more informalioiis about PI'ASS, write to 4291 I Oakfiek) C'resc., Vicioriii, B.C. VKX 4W4,
fr-
55 OR BETTER?
THIS CARD SAVES MONEY!
HuncJrodB) of Bualnoofioa nnd Sorvlcon offer DIscounIa In 
Cash to Honourcnrd.
TO GET YOURS PHONt:
©“ ■,"056- 4754©, '
or Bond Nnmo, Addroas, Phono Number & DIrlhdiilo to ‘
FJnclowtfj nnprofirlflto mornhornhlp foo 
MEMBER IKLlin ANNUM LV 
SPOUSE $5.00 ANNUALLY 
" J i ^ M O U R ^ R r y B )  , 
lo i- 'iz s i Douglflr&Trool ■
Victoria, B.C. VOX 3K9
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Remembrance: commemorating dead 
and planning warless tomorrow
On Remembrance Day people 
take some small time to pin a 
poppy on a place just above 
their hearts, and to pause in 
silence for those wiio gave 
themselves for a better world.
 Review Staff Writer
Children will march with 
veterans through Sidney streets 
today, to the cenotaph in front 
of town hail. There, veiertms 
will pay tribute with others to 
brave Canadian soldiers who 
fell in world conflicts and in 
Korea.
While Remembrance Day re­
mains and always will a com­
memoration o f those who died 
struggling to imdse the world a 
safe place to live, it is not entire­
ly a day for pondering tiie past; 
it is one day each year to look 
forward from to a world free 
from war and strife, and par­
ticularly a world free from the 
weight of nuclear arms.
Some veterans today might 
give a view o f a world 
unalterably changed, of one 
which has reached a nuclear im­
passe.
But one group. Veterans 
Against Nuclear Arms, is taking 
an active role to free the world 
of its nuclear misery.
And a Sidney e.xecutive 
member o f the Victoria chapter 
o f the national body thinks the 
ultimate solution in dealing with 
the nuclear arms build-up is to 
eliminate them altogether.
“ With nuclear arms there 
aren’ t any issues,”  said Eric 
Sherwood, recently elected to 
the executive and heading cor­
respondence and publicity for 
the Victoria chapter.
“ The arms race is going 
beyond the bounds o f credibili­
ty. There are enough arms to 
wipe out the earth,”  said Sher- 
w'ood, retired from the RAF 
and RCAF.
VANA, explained Sherwood, 
is a non-political body compris­
ed of veterans from all armed 
forces. One member, Emlen 
Littell, is retired from the U.S. 
Navy. Two other members serv­
ed with the German army and 
Luftwaffe (air force).
“ They come from all walks 
of life ,”  he remarked.
The Victoria chapter of 
VANA has grown from just 20 
members a year ago to 109 cur­
rently. The group has a number 
of Sidney members, among 
them Rev. Dan Noonan, and 
Sherwood thinks Sidney may 
have enough members one day 
to support its own chapter.
Sherwood said education is 
the key to raising awareness of 
the nuclear “ horror,”  par- 
ticulary among school-age 
children.
“ The public wants to be more 
aware o f the horror of nuclear 
war. Education is the main 
thing . . . with children, tlie 
earlier the better.”
“ There is the outrage of 
AIDS and so on, but nothing 
(compares) with the nuclear 
holocaust,”  he added.
Sherwood said there are four 
phases to ridding the world of 
nuclear arms: a prohibition of 
first strike; a comprehesive 
nuclear test ban; agreements for 
checking nuclear arms; and 
ultimately, abolition o f nuclear 
arms.
“ Where do you start? You 
have to start somewhere,”  Sher­
wood remarked. “ You have to 
try. If  people don’t have a 
belief, then there’s no commit­
ment.”
p a r e n t s /  
GRANDPARENTS
GIVE YOUR CHILDREN/ 
GRANDCHILDREN 






However, he added: “ It may 
seem hopeless. But these steps, I 
think, can be taken.”
A profile o f the national 
body, VANA On View, was 
aired Sunday on C TV ’s W5.
The chairman o f the Victoria 
chapter, Gladys Kennedy, said 
VANA was founded five years 
ago by C.G. “ G if f ”  G ifford, a 
navigator wiih a crew which 
bombed Dresden, Germany, 
during the Second World War.
“ The greatest concern is the 
advent of the nuclear bomb has 
made war itself completely i l ­
logical,”  said Kennedy.
“ It is no longer the case of 
destroying enemy land. The 
planet is in jeopardy. We ha\e 
the knowledge, and the people 
who have witnessed nuclear ex­
plosion.
“ We have means to settle 
disputes other than war.”
Sherwood added one of 
V A N A ’s goals is to reach
youths, by showing films and 
lecturing students in schools. To 
that end, two local high schools 
in v ite d  VAN,A executive  
members Noonan and 'Fom 
Murphy to speak yesterday on 
the topic o f Remembrance Day.
Today, the amuitil Remem­
brance Day walk will take 
VANA members to the gates of 
the defence department tesl- 
rangeat Nanoose Bay.
The fo llo w in g  V ic to r ia  
VANA exccuiiw committee wtis 
recently elected: Neville ,Ieb- 
belt, telephone tree; Gladys 
K ennedy, c h tiin n a n  and 
newsletter: Ernie Knott, recor­
ding secretai')'; L:rnien Littell, 
socitd secret.Hry ami convener; 
Tom M u iid iv , membership 
secretaiy; Re\. Dan Noonan, 
vice-cliitirman and speakers 
roster; Aicx Popolf. telcishone 
tree; Diane Rriestiy. treasurer; 
Eric Slieiwood. corresponding 
secretary and iniblicity.
Quality at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden Costs” 
LICENSED STYLISTS  
C u t S 1 0
(G hitdren u n d e r lO )  S 6
P erm  S 2 3
H igh ligh ts  S 1 8
C o lo r $ 1 6
C e llo p h a n e  $ 1 4
All seivices include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry
• F a m ily  N ig h t  e v e ry  
W e d n e s d a y  b e tw e e n  5 
an d  9 p m  —  F R E E  
C H I L D ’S  C U T  w ith  e v e ry  
a d u lt c u t.
PLEASE VOTE 
TO RE-ELECT 
H .T . (HERB)
m~........ SIDNEY ALDERMANg lis i
S A V E Y O U F I 
S U M IV IE R  T A N  
U N L IM IT E D  U S E  
S U N B E D  $ 4 9
Photo Reprints Available. Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
THIS WEEK AT MARY’S
S g 9 9
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 PM-8:00 PM 
M O N D A Y  N I G H T  
BABY BACK RIBS
INCLUDES RICE PILAF 
FRESH STIR-FRIED VEGETABLES
SOUP & SALAD  ............... .................
T U E S D A Y  M IG H T  
ALL YOU CAN EAT TACOS
FRESH GROUND BEEF, LETTUCE,
TOMATO, CHEDDAR CHEESE & SALSA 
INCLUDES BOWL OF MARY’S
FAMOUS C H IL I..................................................    V?
But don’t worry, we moved our “ all you can oat prawns” to
T H U R S D A Y  M IG H T '-  
SENIORS SPECIAl 10% OFF I  
F R I D A Y  M IG H T  
ALL YOU CAN EAT PRAWNS :
INCLUDES:
•CLAM  CHOWDER
• CAESAR SALAD S  M  ^  0
• FRIES* GARLIC B U N ...........................................  U
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THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
D ELSEY  
BATHROOM 
TISSUE 4’s








FR EE D E L IV E R Y
cllofc
C o u n s e l l i n g  &  S t r e s s  M a n a g e m e n t
JACK T H O R N B U R G H , m .a
209 - 2453 BEACON AVE., 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 1X7 
656-3837
\ndmdua
T o u r i n g  N e w  Z e a l a n d
’S EVE BASH!
TICKETS ON SALE NOW — PHONE FOR INFORMATION
RESERVE NOW FOfiYOyR CHRISTMAS pStT
TUESDAY-NOV. 17- 
SUNDAY-NOV. 29-
“SPOONER’S FALL & CHRISTMAS 
FASHION SHOW.” Tickets in Advance
“DIXIELAND BRUNCH”
Tickets in Advance
656-1176 2280 BEACON AVE.
the s e c r e t ’ !





Special to the Review
One way to travel in New 
Zealand is to rent a car, stay in 
hotels, eat in restaurants and 
spend a lot of money.
Another way is to rent a 
camper, park in campgrounds, 
save money by cooking your 
own food but spend big bucks 
on petrol.
The cheapest way is to carry 
your belongings, including a 
tent, on your back, eat once a 
day, sleep under bushes or on 
cold floors and hitch rides — 
rain or shine.
These methods are popular 
with tourists o f varying ages but 
have the drawbacks o f being 
either darn e.xpensive or bloody 
uncomfortable.
But d o n ’ t let a ll this 
discourage you from hopping 
on a plane bound for this 
wonderful South Seas country. 
Here are four inexpensive ways 
to holiday down under w ithotit 
sacrificing creature comforts.
First, the National Rail Ser­
vices public bus and rail system 
can get you to most places at a 
lower cost than renting a vehi­
cle. I f  your plans include seeing 
as much o f New Zealand as 
possible, consider buying 
money-saving travel passes 
good fo r up to three weeks.
Secondly, i f  you want to do 
some overnight hiking you can 
enjoy it w ithout worrying about 
lugging along weighty tents and 
stoves. The New Zealand 
government has built hiking 
huts along the more popular 
trails and all you need is a sleep­
ing bag, a cooking pot and some 
grub.
These huts are not dirt- 
carpet, log structures like those 
which squat beside many North 
American hiking trails. The 
New Zealand varieties are 
sumptuous palaces by com­
parison.
Many can accommodate 30 
or 40 hikers and on each bunk 
bed is a four-inch thick, plastic 
covered foam mattress. The 
central kitchens have gas rings 
to cook on and sinks to wash up 
in. The cost is about $7 New 
Zealand ($1 New Zealand is 85 
cents Canadian) a night and 
Tjinost huts operate on, the honor 
system — you put your fee into
the little locked metal box 
bolted to the kitchen wall.
I f  you want to holiday in 
isolation, hiking huts should be 
avoided. But i f  you want to 
meet people from many parts of 
the world, exchange stories and 
information (and maybe even 
home addresses for future 
reference), then jo in  the fun on 
the trail.
But hiking isn’ t for everyone 
and even ardent trekkers like to 
leave the bush and explore ur­
ban areas once in a while.
Many New Zealand cities 
now have budget lodges — a 
cross between a youth hostel 
and an inexpensive motel.
These are independently own­
ed and operated, charge no 
membership fees, are open 24 
hours, boast fu lly  equipped k it­
chens, showers, phone and TV, 
and are handy to shops and 
laundries. Linen and blankets 
are for hire but i t ’s best if  you 
have your own sleeping bag or 
sleeping sheet.
Typical o f these facilities is 
Thermal Lodge in Rotorua, a 
small city in the centre o f the 
North Island and one o f the 
most popular destinations for 
visitors to New Zealand. 
Located just a five-minute walk 
across a park from downtown, 
Thermal Lodge is a new, two- 
storey rnotel-like building with 
two-and four-bed rooms, some 
with double beds but most with 
bunks and all with foam mat­
tresses. Included in the building 
are cen tra l showers and 
washrooms.
Pillows and cases are provid­
ed free as are dishes and cutlery. 
The rooms are small but each 
has a desk and chair so you can 
write postcards to jealous folks 
back home.
The adjacent building is a 
combination kitchen, dining, 
laundry and TV area. The k it­
chen has 18 eh'ctric cooking 
rings, three mic.owave ovens, 
two huge wall-cylinders o f boil­
ing water, sinks and a large 
selection o f toasters, pots, pans 
and tea pots.
The TV /d in ing  area seats 60. 
There are set times for meals so
the owners can come in and 
clean up without disturbing 
their customers.
I f  you arrive by car, just drive 
in. I f  you come by bus don’ t 
worry — a courtesy van meets 
all buses. Just check with the 
driver to make sure there’s, 
room if you haven’ t booked 
ahead.
The cost for all this is only 
$ 11NZ a person per night.
A similar but smaller set up 
exists in Paihia at the Bay of 
Islands near the top o f the 
North island.
A t Eleven-Plus the cost for 
se.x-segregated dormitory ac­
commodation is $10 per person 
but they charge a hefty $44 for a 
private double room. There are 
two other budget spots in the 
immediate area (Centabay 
Lodge and Mayfair Lodge) if 
Eleven-Plus is full.
The fourth alternative lo r 
budget accommodation in New 
Zealand is a campground — 
and you don’ t need a tent to 
stay there.
Many campgrounds offer 
anything from a plot o f grass on 
which to pitch a tent to a fancy 
room complete w ith a hot 
breakfast in the morning. In
between can be found com­
fortable digs ranging in price 
from a modern room (with four 
beds and a private bathroom) 
fo r $35 fo r two in the 
Queenstown Municipal Motor 
Camp to a cabin beside a stream 
near Franz Joseph Glacier for 
only $17.50 fo r two. Both these 
are on the South Island.
Common kitchens and cen­
tral washrooms w ith showers 
are standard in these privately 
owned campgrounds. Condi­
tions may vary but they are all 
clean, well maintained and 
many are within easy reach of 
public transportation.
So it is possible to sleep, eat 
and travel in New Zealand on a 
lim ited  budget i f  y o u ’ re 
prepared to do w ithout e.xpen­
sive frills and are not afraid to 
mingle with people like you.
For further information on 
the budget accommodation 
spots mentioned above and 
many more, write to: B.J. 
Thomas & Co., P.O. Box 2842, 
Auckland, New Zealand — or 
contact the New Zealand 
Tourist & Publicity Office, at 
Suite 1260 IBM Tower, 701 
West Georgia Street, Van­
couver, B.C.
Poor vision causes 
academic shortcomings
“ Inadequte visual function is 
a major factor o f academic 
failures in children o f normal or 
above-average intelligence,”  
says Dr. James Beckner, presi­
dent of B.C. O ptom etric 
Association.
Commenting on the need for 
prevention, he notes numerous 
clinical studies find 10 to 15 per 
cent o f pre-school children have 
'visual problems which, i f  not 
diagnosed and treated, can 
result in reading and learning 
difficulties.
‘ ‘ W h a t  i s  o f t e n  
misunderstood,”  says Beckner, 
“ is that if a child has 20/20 v i­
sion, there may still be underly­
ing visual problems interfering 
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Keep Council from 
becoming “ Ruth-less”
VOTE: ARNAUD





“ BYE BYE BIRDIE”
North Saanich School, Sidney 
NOVEMBER 12-14 and 19-21 
TICKETS $5.00 AND $4.00 
TANNERS IN SIDNEY  
THE TH O U G H T SHOP IN BRENTWOOD 
AND AT THE DOOR  
C U R TAIN  UP A T  7:30
The Snellen chart, used most 
often in school screenings, is 
not capable o f iden tifing  
children with these problems 
because it fails to evaluate 
visual performance at the near 
distances involved with reading.
“ Good vision involves many 
factors such as visual fixation 
and tracking, focussing ability, 
eye co-ordination, convergence 
ability and three dimensional v i­
sion.”
“ A  complete visual examina­
tion before school age must in­
vestigate these visual factors. I f  
problems are discovered, early 
treatment is most effective 
before these problems become 
deeply rooted.”
Using special techniques, op­
tometrists can identify these 
problems even in children too 
young to read or.identjfy letjers. 
The B.C. Optorrietric Associa­
tion recommends all children 
have a complete oculo-visual 
assessment by age three, and an­
nually thereafter.
“ O f the many eye problems, 
ambylopia, or “ lazy eye,”  is 
one of the worst, as it can do 
permanent damage if  not 
detected before school age,”  
say.s Beckner. “ Lazy eye can be 
treated with an eye patch or 
sometimes lenses or vision exer­
cises.”
Another critical problem oc­
curs when a student has 20/20 
vision but has trouble learning 
to read or falls behind his 
classmates. These students 
o'ften have d ifficu lty  making 
their eyes work together, and 
convergence at the reading 
distance fails. Their focu.ssing 
a b ility  is underdeveloped, 
resulting in poor eye control.
lOtkJ c r K k c *
#7 -9764 - 5th STREET




R IC K  n t 6 5 5 - 1 1 9 2  
pAOor 38tt-1735
Lot GIJBf30N BUILDING CENTRE and ARTISTIC PAVERf 
you to boflullfy your homo and build equity In tho rnontlvbl 
Novornbor and recolve a $100 VOUCHER * toward tho pur­
chase of any Docorrilorio landscapinQ product. ‘'Minimum |pf\; 
size to qualify, Is BOOsquarofoet.
Some SATISFIED CUSTOMERS:
Tommy Tuckers in Sidnoy 
Monkey Tree Pub on McKenzie 
Rill Olllsborouqh 3057 Glonrnanor 
5. FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CAlpL 
(  TQM AT
D E N N IS  a l  4 7 7 - 7 6 2 2
p a g e r  3fi0*8684
ftUILDING CENTRE
2 6 5 0  N O B H I L L R D .  I N  C O L W O O D




When Parkland student Jorge 
Hernandez pumps gas at 
McDonald Park Chevron dur­
ing school hours, he’s actually 
gaining credit toward gradua-^ 
tion.
The 16-year-old is one o f nine 
students involved in Saanich 
school d is tr ic t ’ s new co­
operative work/study program.
“ The program will put a lot 
of graduating students directly 
into the work force,”  said Daryl 
Ashby, owner of McDonald 
Park Chevron.
“ Basically the kids have a job 
lined up when they come out of 
school,”  said Hernandez’ boss.
Ashby took on the student 
after being contacted by co-op 
co-ordinator Garry Arsenault. 
The service station needed an 
e.xtra worker, and Ashby didn’ t 
want to find someone on his 
own.
“ The school puts its reputa­
tion on the line,”  when it sends 
one o f its students to a 
workplace, said Ashby. It also 
took care o f screening applica­
tions.
“ Every student must apply 
for the co-op program just as 
they would apply for a jo b ,”  
said Ann Mais, a counsellor al 
Parkland School. Each appli­
cant must submit a typed 
resume highlighting education 
and experience.
Students also fill out an ap­
plication form  stating the size 
and sort o f company they would 
like to work for. They must say 
why they are applying for the 
program and what they hope to 
achieve.
“ Students are tested before 
being offered a placement,”  
sai d A r s e n a u l t .  Schoo l  
counsellors administer a battery 
of aptitude and vocational tests.
“ I f  employers are giving up 
their time and money to have 
students in their businesses, the 
youngster must be as suitable as 
possible,”  said Arsenault.
Employers have a different 
application form , detailing 
work opportunities and expec­
tations. The school matches 
students and employers, but 
gives the employer final say on 
y o u n g s te rs  p laced  in a 
workplace.
Before the student starts 
work, Arsenault sits down with 
■' the'erh'pibyer' and the student’s • 
teachers to devise a training 
plan. The student receives credit 
toward graduation from the 
work, and must continue to 
learn.
“ Each case is unique,”  said 
M ais. Hernandez attends 
English class each morning, 
then spends the rest o f the day 
at work.
“ 1 was taking a course in auto 
mechanics at .school,”  Her­
nandez said, adding he’s always 
liked fixing cars. He became in­
terested in the co-op program 
while attending a Vancouver 
•school. He tried to sign up for 
the program when he moved to 
Sidney, and was disappointed to 







September, Hernandez was the 
first o f 60 students to sign up 
once it was offered.
Some students attend school 
each morning and work after­
noons. Others go to the co-op 
work site a few times a week.
Students receive credit for 
working outside the school in 
the co-op program, but they 
must still complete all other re­
quirements toward graduation.
A ll students must take 
English in Grades 11 and 12. 
social studies 11, math 11 and a 
science at the Grade 11 level. 
They must also take five courses 
numbered 11 and 12, with at 
least three at the Grade 12 level.
“ A student can receive credit 
for two o f the 13 courses re­
quired to graduation. These 
would be selected as electives,”  
said Mais.
Co-op students are monitored 
by Arsenault, Mais or a 
counsellor at Stelly’s School. 
Each week, the student must 
submit a log o f hours work and 
duties performed.
After 40 hours, the supervisor 
visits the worksite at a conve­
nient time for the employer. 
“ We try and keep paperwork at 
a minimum for the employer,”  
said Arsenault. Most forms are 
already filled out for the 
employer to check and sign.
The school acts as a broker 
between student and employer. 
“ I f  an employer complains that 
the student takes long coffee 
breaks. I ’ ll speak to the stu­
dent,”  said Arsenault. “ I give 
the student a fa ir chance, but if 
I have to fire him, 1 w ill,”  he 
added.
He also removes students 
from a workplace if  the youth is 
not o ffe re d  enough op­
portunities. “ A fte r his first 
week, one fellow asked to be 
removed from the job. 1 told 
him to stick it ou t,”  said 
Arsenault.
When at the end o f the se­
cond week the student was still 
just cleaning the shop, he was 
pulled out. “ I asked the 
employer if  we could try again 
when he had more time to 
devote to the student’s train­
ing,”  Arsenault said.
Employers are asked up front 
whether they would like to pay 
their students. “ We give them 
the option o f paying an 
honorarium to the student, the 
school or not paying at a ll,”  
said Arsenault.
“ 1 saw Jorge was qualified, 
so 1 pay him the same as 1 pay 
my other employees,”  said 
Ashby. “ He’s a mature, cons­
cientious worker.”
Another employer said he will 
discuss payment after the stu­
dent has been on the job for 20 
hours. “ One student is receiving 
no money now, but may be o f­
fered a job at the end o f her 
100-hour c o n tra c t,”  said 
Arsenault.
Most administration costs are 
picked up by the federal govern­
ment. It pays 85 per cent in the 
first year, and less each year for 
five years. The school board 
will review the co-op program 
then.
A ll those involved in this two- 
month-old program are calling 
it a success, for different 
reasons.
“ Garry Arsenault is doing a 
really good job working with 
employers and students,”  said 
Ashby, an employer. “ He has 
given us good service in making 
sure everything is running 
smoothly.”
“ 1 love working here. A ll the 
people are really nice,”  said 
Hernandez. “ 1 am given the 
same work as the other 
mechanics even though I ’m still 
going to school.”
“ Student need is the key to 
success,”  said Arsenault. “ This 
is not a program for disabled 
kids, native students or those 
who can’ t cope in the school
system. I t ’s for everyone, 
they all succeed.”
The first dozen students are 
scattered around the communi­
ty. One is working with deaf 
people at Glendale Lodge; 
another is learning dispatch at 
Sidney Freight.
“ A dentist in Sidney ap­
proached us for a student in­
terested in dentistry. Obviously 
that student will not work on 
patients, but it w ill be a good 
chance to learn about the 
fie ld,”  said Arsenault.
I V i e t n i p o H t a E i  L i f e  
h e l p s  t h o s e  
' " 'w i ^ l i ^ p l a i i s ' f o r  ■ 
t h e  f u t u r e .
When you’re 
planning for the 
future, Metropolitan 
Life can guarantee 
your Interest. On 
RRSPs, that is.
We guarantee the 
annual Interest rate 
your money will 
earn. Plus we 
guarantee all the 
money you pay into 
the fund for the full 
life of your RRSP, 
That’s on top of our 
variety of retirement 
payment plans.
So call your 
Metropolitan Life 
sales representative 
today, We've got 
great plans for your 
future.
EVE LEE-THOMPSON 
1007 F O R T  ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B .C . V8V 4T7 
OFFICE 382-9165 HOME 655-1994
S E T M E T .  I T  P A V 5 .
sJYb Wletro|K>liitaii LifeAnr.'.vKiiwH.DcoMi'ANif:;.
c i*.
W e s t c o a s t
A complete, 
personal linancial 
a n ;  ’* •
D e f in e  v o u r  in v e s tm e n t  
a n d  r e l t r e m c n i  g o a ls  to d a y . \  
C a l l  P e te r  D ic k e n
a t r m d m z
f i n d  o u t  i l  M u t u a l  fu n d s i  
l u i v e a p l a c e i n y o u r  
j h u i n c i a l f i i i u r e .
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NOT WHEN YOU 
DINE AT..
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6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2  
Brentwood Bay Shopping C entre
5
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O O O
proudly presents
Eric McQuillan
direct from the lounge of the Princess Marguerite.
Join in our pub sing-along 
every Thurs., Fri. and Sat. eve
No admission Charge - No Reservations
Excellent pub food available 
Example: Prime Rib Sandwich 
with coleslaw or f r ie s ............................. \ . . . .  5 .9 5
©
i
supply p e o p let h e  o f h c e
JAMES McKenzie -  belmont belding  -  joyce belding  -  doreen jessup
CHRISTA SOUTHERN -  MARION MITCHELL & MR. RON McKenzie
MONK OFFICE SUPPLY LTD. IS PLEASED TO BE 
PART OF THE SIDNEY COMMUNITY.
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF ARE READY TO 
MEET YOUR OFFICE AND COPY SUPPLY NEEDS 
LOCALLY IN OUR ~
NEW LOCATION
AT 9775 - 5th STREET
IN THE OLD COUNTRY RENTALS BUILDING
I'iikutcial Services ITd.
. a v . . . r e S
su p p lv  p e o p le
LOCAL STAFF & M ANAG EM ENT:
JOYCE BELDING -  DOREEN JESSUP CHRISTA SOUTHERN
9775 ■ 5th STREET 655-3888
MMMUUi
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Rum-running past for district harbour
The natural harbors o f the 
Peninsula were once notorious­
ly used for rum-running rendez­
vous during prohibition days in 
the 1920s. Today, no less than 
1,0 commerical marinas and two 
yacht clubs have developed in 
the area.
By F IO N A  BLACK
Special to The Review
Canoe Cove, one o f the 
original marinas, has grown 
since prohibition days from 
four- to 400-boat moorage 
capacity. The original landing 
area was located at the end of a
trail now known as Canoe Cove 
Road.
For John Ciceri, Canoe 
Cove’s manager for the past 
four years, the transition from 
his former tire business to boats 
has been easy.
“ I ’ ve been around boats since 
I was 10 years o ld ,”  he recalls. 
While most kids are only 
reading about far-away places, 
Ciceri, at age 15, saw the world 
in the merchant navy.
His interest in sailing never 
diminished, as he later became 
commodore of the Royal Vic­
toria Yacht Club.
Now retired, Ciceri enjoys the 
seclusion of Canoe Cove, not 
only because of his love o f sail­
ing, but also a love for painting. 
Through an artist’s eye, Ciceri 
has captured the rugged beauty





FINEST WORK BEST PRICES  
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HW Y.
1983 OOOGE M O TO R H O M E - RAM 
350 - autom atic, shower, beautiful 
condition. Only 30,000 km 
$ 2 2 , 9 0 0
1984 DATSUN M iCRA - 5 speed, 
sunroof, A M /F M  cassette, extra 
clean...........................................$ 5 6 9 5
1979 VOLVO W AG O N, automatic, 
slant six m otor, clean, only 63,000 
miles...........................................$ 3 4 9 5
1977 D O D G E  % T O N  P . U .  
automatic, canopy, extra clean for 
year......................   $ 3 9 9 5
1975 D A TSU N  B210 Fastback  
C o u p e ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  c l e a n  
c a r ..............................................$ 2 6 9 5
1979 VOLVO 244 SEDAN, automatic, 
clean, leather interior, sunroof. 
....................................................$ 6 9 9 5
W EALSO  BUY G O O D  
QUALITY USED AUTOMOBILES  
•TRADESWELCOME* BANK FINANCING 
O.A.C.* CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
of the cove in several sketches 
on display in his office.
In contrast to the reclusive 
cove, the next prominent 
marina to develop was Van Isle 
in Tsehum Harbor.
In 1955, Stephen Dickinson 
purchased the marina which 
moored 60 boats. And while the 
business has remained in family 
hands, it grew into Vancouver 
Island’s largest full-service 
marina with a capacity of 400 
berths.
Dickinson took naturally to 
the marina business. A t age 18, 
he sailed around Cape Horn, 
one of few to have accomplish­
ed this feat. In later years, he 
built his own boat and sailed 
from Hong Kong around the 
world.
When he retired, his son 
Mark followed in his wake and 
took over Van Isle. A t age 41, 
Mark Dickinson has witnessed a 
great expansion in Sidney 
marinas.
“ Marinas in the 1950s and 
60s were prettysmall operations. 
In the 60s, fibre-glass construc­
tion made boating much more 
accessible. Before it was a rich 
man’s sport. Then, anyone 
could have a boat,”  he com­
mented.
Saanich Peninsula boating 
enthusiasts responded. More
.r.,“ADAIlENT-A-ySEDCAfi’’
For th e  P en in su la  
R ates  fro m  ® 6 .9 5  A  D ay  
6 5 6 - 6 3 5 3  
';:2360 B e a c o n  A v e F  “ 'Dealer 7614’ '
TO W N O F S ID N E Y  
FIRE PREVENTION BY LAW 883
BURNING REGULATIONS
1.AII waste materials that are to be burned shall be burned in an 
Incinerator.
2 .Garden refuse such as leaves, branches, etc., (not exceeding 
2 ”  diameter) may be burned in an open fire during the months of 
November through May inclusive).
3. All burning shall be carried out between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
8 p.m.
4. Incinerators must be fitted with screen of not larger mesh than 
3 /8 ” .
5. Incinerators/open fires must not be located less than ten feet 
from property line, fences, garden sheds, trees or other com- 
bustitsle materials.
FIRE PREVENTION O FFICE







Positive. Competent and 
Creative leadership that will 
ensure a a secure & safe future
CONTINUE TO SUPPORT RON IN ACHIEVING:'
Completion of a safe interchange at 
Beacon & the highway.
Sound fiscal management.
Early completion of the Port of Sidney 
Breakwater.
More economic and social opportunities 
for our young people.
FOR A POSITIVE APPROACH
p le a sM e-e le c t
M i U I I  i n i *
FOR ALDERMAN
S P O N S O rtE O  BY T H E  C O M M IT T E E  t O  C IT C T  R O N  KUBEK
:  V  . - .  . .  - •
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ONE O F the a rea ’s many marinas.
than 200 people are directly 
employed by marinas in the 
area, Dickinson said.
Some like the life-style so 
much that they live-a-board 
their boats.
Although Van Isle Marina 
allows only a small quota of 
these permanent boarders, 
Dickinson values them for 
security reasons to reduce 
thefts.
Accommodating increasing 
numbers o f boating tra ffic  has 
been of particular interest to 
Sidney residents for 75 years. 
On Dec. 13, 1912, in the first 
issue of what was then called the
Sidney and Islands Review, a 
proposal was put forward by 
the Sidney Board o f Trade for 
the  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a 
breakwater at the foot of 
Beacon Avenue.
In 1984, controversy over the 
Port o f Sidney plan surfaced 
again when the town o f Sidney 
purchased foreshore land to ac­
com m odate  a w a te r fro n t 
development.
in  recent m onths, the 
possibility o f federal and pro- 
' vincial funding to construct a 
large breakwater has almost 
brought the 75-year-old port 
proposal to within Sidney’s
grasp.
But with or without the 
Sidney breakwater, the ebb and 
flow of Saanich Peninsula life 
will always be tied to the sea.
The Peninsula is a haven for 
boa ting  en thus iasts  w ith  
Gilbert’s Marina in the Saanich 
Inlet, a landmark since the 
beginning o f the century, and 
the Brentwood Bay Anglers 
have provided moorage for all 
boater.
While on the east side o f the 
Peninsula, N orth  Saanich 
Marina, Marina Park Marina, 
and Sidney Anglers all offer 
safe harbor to boaters for one 
night or a month.
So much from a poppy
When you make a contribu­
tion to the Poppy Fund, what 
does it buy?
The Poppy Fund provides 
many things, including an in­
come for the disabled veterans 
or their dependents who in their 
homes or sheltered workshops 
manufacture the small symbol 
of remembrance o f Canada’s 
war dead.
The S3.45 m illion raised 
through poppy sales last year 
was used for day care centres 
for adults, meals on wheels, 
transportaion and related ser-
vies. It helped buy community 
medical appliances and rnedical 
reserach. It contributed to the 
constructon, reconstruction, 
maintenance, renewal, repair, 
furnishing o f housing, ac­
commodation or care facilities 
for elderly or disabled persons 
and their dependents.
And it helped towards con­
tinued operation of the Service 
Bureau which acts on behalf of 
veterans and their dependents to 
lobby the government to secure 
assistance and penions in ac­
cordance with existing pro-
THE DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 




Sealed tenders for the Dean Park Road/Aldous Terrace Water- 
main Project will be received by the undersigned up to 9:00 a.m. 
on Thursday, November 26, 1987 and wili be opened in public at 
that time and date.
The work will involve the installation of approximately 555 
meters of 250mm diameter and 420 meters of 150mm diameter 
water pipe, plus the supply and installation of valves, hydrants, 
and fittings. The District of North Saanich will supply the pipe 
material,
Tender documents and drawings may bo obtained at the North 
Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, on or after November 12, 
1987 between the hours of 8:00 a,m. and 4:00 p.rn, Monday 
through Friday, upon payment of a $25,00 deposit which will bo 
refunded upon return of the documents in good condition within 
thirty (30) days of receipt of landers, or upon submission of tender.
Tho lowest tender or any tender will not necessarily bo ac- 
copied.
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In 1986, 13 m illion poppies 
and 68,500 wreaths and crosses 
were distributed in Canada.
; iire". oui nr’ S
So m an y  
Canadians 
died
From the South African War 
of 1899-1902, through the First 
World War and the Second 
World War, more than 114,000 
Canadians have died in battle.
The South African War 
claimed 224 Canadian lives.
In the First World War, 
59,544 soldiers died in the A r­
my, 225 died in the Navy while 
1,200 died in service to the A ir 
Force. The wounded numbered 
138,166.
The Second World War 
claimed 22,917 service men in 
the Army, 2,204 in the Navy 
and 17,101 in the A ir Force. 
More ihan 54,400 were sent 
home with injuries. Seventy- 
three enlisted women died.
There were 1,500 (.’atiadian 
prisoners of war in the l*’iir Fast 
and soiric 7,500 in Fit rope.
in war in Korea, 1,869 Cana­
dian service members died.
In the Second World War, .six 
Canadiatts were awartlcti the 
V ic to r iii Cros.s, one vvas 
presented the Cieorge Cmss, 3.1 
the Dislingnisln.'d Service Cross, 
141 the M ilitary Cros.s and 520 
the Dislingnislied I'ly iiig Cross, 
in total, 1, 189 were awartled.
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Parents angry at no Mt. Newton action
M o u n t N ew ton  School 
parents are frustrated with the 
Saanich school board over a 
lack of action on relocating the 
school.
“ We have a feeling the board 
is not taking this issue serious­
ly ,”  said spokesman Arlene 
Box.
More than 1,650 Central 
Saanich residents, about 20 per 
cent o f the voters, signed a peti­
tion asking the school board 
and other levels o f government 
proceed immediately on the 
relocation o f a new middle 
school in the District of Central 
Saanich.
M o u n t N ew ton  School 
borders a gravel pit on the nor­
thw est s ide o f K e a tin g  
Crossroad. Parents feel a safety 




Sniffling? Sneezing? Join the 
crowd. Fifteen per cent o f 
Canadians suffer from allergies 
or “ hay fever”  each spring.
Hay fever, or allergic rhinitis, 
is an allergic reaction usually 
caused by pollinating trees, 
grasses or plants. Since these 
substances are around only part 
o f the year, hay fever tends to 
be seasonal. But allergies can be 
perennial, meaning they stuff 
up your nose and make your 
eyes itch year-round if  they are 
caused by dust, moulds or pets.
“ The common symptoms of 
hay fever are sneezing, an itchy, 
running and stuffy nose, itchy 
eyes, blocked sinuses and a bur­
ning throat,”  says Dr. Larry 
Rosen, a Tofonto allergist. I f  
you have these cold-like symp© 
toms fo r more than a week then 
chances are you have an allergy 
or hay fever.
Allergies are abnormal reac­
tions to substances in the en­
vironment. Allergies happen 
when your body’s immune 
system develops a sensitivity to 
a certain substance called 
allergen. Allergens stimulate 
your body to produce an­
tibodies. When the allergens 
and the antibodies react 
together, histamine is released 
within the body producing 
allergic symptons such as swell­
ing and itching.
W H A T  C A N  Y O U  DO?
“ The first thing to do if  you 
think you have an allergy or hay 
fever is go to your family doctor 
who may suggest you see an 
allergist or may recommend 
that all you need is an an­
tihistamine,”  says Rosen. “ He 
will be able to pinpoint the 
cause o f your misery and help 
you to take steps to eliminate 
your allergy symptoms.”
Allergies and hay fever can 
never bc cured but they can be 
controlled. Once you and your 
doctor have discovered the 
cause o f your allergy, treatment 
begins. The first step i.s
jivoidance o f the cause — and it 
can be d ifficu lt to avoid the 
allergic suhsinnce, especially if 
i t ’s the family pet. I f  you’re 
lucky il may mean simply not 
eating a certain food. Whatever 
the cause, avoidance is the first 
step you’ ll need lo take.
Your doctor or pharmacist 
can suggest a variety o f
treat ment.s for your allergies —• 
l| amihistamines arc the most
c o m m o n ly  u s e d . T h e y
counteract the effects o f 
histamine and arc available al 
your local drugstore.
o f tra ffic  near the school.
Box asked the school board 
to implement the following 
short term measures for the pro­
tection o f children:
•request municipal council to 
install flashing caution lights at 
each entrance to the school site, 
•request that the police depart­
ment be more vigilant in the en­
forcement o f the speed lim it in 
the vicinity o f Mount Newton 
School.
•request that council and school 
board find a solution to the pro­
blem o f gravel trucks, buses, 
cars, pedestrians and bicycle 
ride rs  sharing  the same 
roadspace and turning around 
in Bryn Road adjacent to the 
school.
•during dry periods, school 
board see that the d irt roads ad­
jacent to Mount Newton School 
be oiled and that the con­
crete/paved areas be power 
washed at appropriate intervals, 
•and that the school board pro­
ceed with the removal of 
enough tennis court fencing to 
allow a safe emergency evacua­
tion route.
Trustees referred these re­
quests to its services committee 
for immediate action.
“ You have anticipated the 
move the board is now prepared 
to make,”  said chairman Joe 
Lott to Box’s request for a 
special committee to work 
toward opening a new middle 
school no later than September 
1989.
“ Tonight the board has given 
me the authority to appoint a 
committee o f parents, staff and 
trustees,”  said Lott, adding that 
members will be named after 
the Nov. 21 election. “ It would 
be foolish to do so prior to 
then,”  said Lott.
School trustees have been 
working hard to find a new site 
for Mount Newton School, said 
Lott. “ It is unfortunate that 
much o f the time we are spen-
Im m ediafe action needed  
on M t  Newton School safety
An earthquake could cause 
Mount Newton School to col­
lapse and burn, said the co- 
chairman o f the parent’s aux­
iliary in a letter to school 
trustees.
“ Because Mount Newton 
School is made up o f numerous 
structures added at different 
times, it has a high risk o f col­
lapse in the event o f an earth­
quake,”  Nancy Dilay said.
A fter a safety inspection of 
the school, Lance Olmstead of 
the Saanich Emergency Pro­
gram recommened locks on the 
tennis courts be removed during 
school hours.
Students would gather in this 
area after being evacuated. 
However, they could be trapped
if the 48-inch opening alongside 
the school was near the fire. The 
exit at the other end o f the 
courts is kept locked.
Parents are also concerned 
about the propane tank and 
chemicals stored in the science 
lab, said Dilay. “ Science lab 
shelves should have a protective 
edge to prevent chemical con­
tainers from falling, breaking 
and spilling toxic materials,”  
she said.
Library shelves should be 
bolted to the floor to prevent 
students and staff from being 
crushed by toppling shelves, she 
added.
The .school board referred the 
suggestions to its services com­
mittee.
ding on this issue is in camera, 
but that’s the way it is when wc 
deal with acquisition of land 
from private individuals.”
“ Our understanding is that 
you have formed a list of 10 
sites,”  said Box, adding that the 
parents’ committee believes 
some proposed parcels are not 
large enough to accommodate a 
600-student middle school.
“ We cannot believe a site of 
less than 10 acres is accep­
table,”  she said. Provincial 
guidelines state new schools 
must be single or split level. 
“ We don’ t see how the new 
school could be built on a 
smaller site,”  she added.
The school board is keeping 
provincial guidelines in mind in 
its site selection, Lott replied. It 
is working with Central Saanich 
council to identify appropriate 
sites.
“ Having completed an exten­
sive study of possible school 
sites in the mtinicipaliiy, the 
Saanich .school board lias deter­
mined that all potential school 
sites are contained within the 
boundaries o f the agricultural 
land reserve,”  said board vice- 
chairman Marilyn Loveless in a 
letter to Central Saanich council 
last month.
“ We feel it is vital that Cen­
tral Saanich council and the 
school board present a united 
stand before the Agricultural 
Land Commission,”  said Lott.
I CAREABOUT 
OUR COMMUNITY
ALDERMAN FOR CENTRAL SAANICH
For Sidney School Trustee 
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A Second Letter of Protest to:




Again I remind you that the agreement signed on Nov. 2nd by the Town of Sidney 
and Sidney Pier Holdings Ltd. is notoriously detrimental to the tax payers of Sidney.
In the Times Colonist for March 12th 1987 you are reported to have said “ We 
(federal government) are not prepared to use public funds to convey an instant 
benefit to a private entrepreneur.’’
The following instant benefits to the developer are glaringly apparent from an ex­
amination of the said agreement.
Benefit No. 1 Sidney Pier is getting a parcel of waterfront town land for condo 
development at the alosurd price of $750,000. This is about $1 million less than what 
the land should sell for by public auction. Refer Para 4(1)
Benefit No. 2 Sidney Pier gets a 66 year lease of additional waterfront land for com­
mercial developrnept— fai;,t^r,bgyond the time necessary tpr.^ny,^deve)ppgj;aKf?,w<j«fc:s?l 
to recoup his investment. Para 6(1) ■
Benefit No. 3 For the ridiculous consideration of Ten doliars Sidney Pier is granted 
the additional right of first refusal on all other contiguous land now owned by the 
tov/n for a period of sixty-six years. See Schedule C of the Agreement. This is an 
unconscionable concession.
Benefit No. 4 The exclusive right to decide the number of transient berths in the 
proposed Marina. Section 7D of the agreement explicitly states “ Non permanent 
moorage berths the exact number of which to be determined solely by 
Sidney Pier” . Under this clause one berth could satisfy the contract.
As stated in my previous letter, government funding should not be granted until the 
public has had adequate opportunity to assess the full details of this scandalous 
agreement, and to make their decisions accordingly. Needless to say the current
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For Alderman, Town of Sidney
C ITIZENS D E S IR O U S  O F  S U P P O R T IN G  TH E  A B O V E  M E S S A G E  S H O U L D  S IG N  
A N D  MAIL IT T O  M R . C R O F T O N .  N O  P O S T A G E  IS R E Q U IR E D  O N  LETTERS T O  
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SHOP NOW FOR THE BEST 
SELECTION ON NEW & USED 
ORGANS & PIANOS
-D R O P  IN TODAY-
LANN C©PELANt)
M U S I C  C E N T K I E S
652*4512 
BRENTWOOD BAY 




B-7PM • Mon,  
T u b s , W o d  
B-9PM ■ Thura,  
F i l ,  Sal.  
1D'3PM • Sunday
HOURS:
^ a y s l f p r c
CHINIESE
NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
C O M B O  F O R  O N E
EARLY BIRD SPECIAl
$ 4  99
C H IC K E N  C H O W  M E IN  
E O Q F O O Y O N G  
S ft S P R A W N S  
Ton or C o H oq
812 Vordior AVBi NranlwaodBty 652*3622
•  9 irgo*. *7 n«eon 
or S n iliiao"
7 P in o f i lm to r T o ii* l  
r in lw n w n ll« m * ll» tr i  
M ondny to  S u lu fd a y
2 4 7 0  Boncon 656<*227l!i
'()©■
C iH in fry
HUtehen 
U t is to u rd n i
652-1192
lomcstylc Cooking S Baking
10% SENIORS DISCOUNl
OPEN 7 AM -7  PM DAILY
Brentwood B«y Shopping Centre
ODYSiSilR
STEAK, PIZZA A SPA0 HE1TI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Every Monday Night
o n l y ® 3 . 9 5
TAKE OUTS 6 5 B-5 S0 6 -7  
Sth & Boncon Sidnoy
^  'n  € l | t p 0
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
4 p m .6 pm EVERY DAY
HOUSE SPECIALTY
U K B A S N S A S ^
9 Course 
Dinner
Prime Rib of Beef or 
6 01. Now YorkSteokor 
ChickenBruafitTorlyokI a aac  
l i tcU idf lt  aalad bar and
U C E N M C D  
- - - F A M I L Y  W f.STAURANTS  002-1223 
T ra fa lo t r  S qu ara
FOR THE BEST 
F IS H  & C H IP S  
On Tho tfiland
Follow RMalhnvHn Drivn 
until you ranch
H Y L A N D H  6 5 Q .4 4 3 B
oltoica r>| uolnlo
S m u g g le r s ' C o v e
Rootnuronl
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TWIN 2 pee. set
O U R  REG.
5 1 0 1 0
FULL 2 pee. set 5 1 1 6 0
Q  t l  E E N  2 pee. set ® 1 3 9 0
KING 3 pee. set 5 1 7 8 0
PERFECT POSTURE ! o u r  REG. SALE
TWIN 2 pee. set *630 5 4 2 9
FULL 2 pee. set ®790 5 5 2 9P'i'Hy.ip.ii'y::-
QUEEN 2 pee. set »880 *6 1 9
|K 1N G 3 pee. set S1140 >859
15 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y
P E R F E C T  r O S T U B E  -S r  OUR R E G . SALE
^ 9  p e r  r n o i i t i r
6 ? : p e r  m o i i t h *
”75 per.,.mdiitri
o e r  m o n m
* 0 R  PLAN ‘ B ’
*36 p e r  rno rs jh '
■?;j pe r re o e ih * '
;©2 ere ©eer'Uv'
■33 p e r iB on l'ir '
CM, i'M A T  -IV *
TWf N 2 pee. set 7̂60
FULL 2 pee. set 5 9 3 0 ■' ' , 5 5 [ 9 § 3
QUEEN 2 pee. set ^1130
KlNG 3 pee. set M460 ' ^ Q 4 Q
©2 p e r m onth ''
"’50 p e r  iT io n th " ■
h®] p e r siionlh'''' 
©80 p e r jT iontl'k
riH CM AI'I -H'‘
rii'
iT W IN  SIZE MATTRESS - HIGH QUALITY SEALV MULTI-QUILT
m
O UR REG.
Palliser contemporary sofa/loveseat 
features oak trim carnei back and 
accent boister cushions. Lifetime 
guarantee on frame with 5 year on seat 
foam. Choico of fabrics. 1SPF5
SALE 51499“®
O R  P L A N  ' B '
Traditionai oak 7 drawer desk. Lock on 
the fiie drawer. 50" x 2 2 ", REG. 
$815.00.
NOW 5729““
i,'* ,< K-'Uf-'. (''1 ■ ■ ■
,B‘: .i';V np
'O f l
Pailiser contemporary wali unit system in golden oak 
finish. Features iighted lops, adjustabie sheives and 
pienly of storage.
o u n  R E G .  S A L E  
1WPJ7 Video unit 375.00 ,329.00 %re.l r f l f  lO ll l i !
.1WPJ8 2 door glass 385.00 339.00 '"29 fe f  liCHlill 
1WPJ9 Drop front
f/3
445.00 395.00, “'© i I'h'i lO f i l i f
m PKO China 429.00 379.00
5
,/p
¥Pim£f , *■’ *,i
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FREE DELIVERY CAMPBELL RIVER SOUTH & GULF (SLANDS 
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Swim coach for classmates
BUTTERFLY RECO RD setter, coach and team  m ember 
Terry Dean dem onstrates winning stroke to Parkland 
School swim team .
Terry Dean likes lo coach Parkland School’s swim learn by 
example. “ 1 love doing workouis,”  says ihe Grade 12 leam- 
member-uirned-coach.
By JU LIETTE PROOM
Review S ta ff Writer
Lasi year, Dean siroked 50 meires in 29.83 seconds for 
Parkland lo sei ihe provincial backstroke record. In 1985, he 
set the lOO-meire backstroke record at 1:04:2 as a member of 
the Piranhas swim club whose home pool is Panorama 
Leisure Centre.
He’s doubtful he’ ll break another record in 1987. “ 1 
haven’ t been training enough,”  says the vice-president of 
Parkland students’ council.
Dean works on special events with his best friend, the presi­
dent. They joked about leading students’ council while in 
Grade 10, but weren’t that serious.
When the time came to enter, they found themselves in a 
lively race against two competitors. “ It became quite com­
petitive, and we won,”  says Dean.
Being an elected officia l has many advantages. “ People I 
never talked to before come up to me in the ha ll,”  says the 18-
year-old. Students and teachers are enthusiastic and sup­
portive, he adds, smiling.
“ 1 spend most o f my lunch hours doing students’ council 
chores, especially when there is a special event like a dance 
coming up,”  he says.
Even so, he finds time for friends and to play rugby. “ 1 
spend some time with a g irlfriend,”  Dean says, blushing as he 
turns away.
He is also sheepish when admitting to spending “ only five 
hours a week in the pool”  this year. “ Sometimes I go to 
masters swim with my m om  or dad, but mostly 1 swim with 
Parklands.”
Both parents swim, but Dean’s interest in competitive 
swimming came through a friend’s father.
“ I got into it with Sidney School. When 1 wtis in Giade 5, 1 
entered my first competition for North Saanich.
“ 1 love racing. 1 don’ t get really upset when 1 lose, but it’ s 
kind o f nice to w in,”  says the short-distancc specialist.
Backstroke and butterfly are liis two best strokes, but he 
coaches everything. “ 1 don’ t do a lot o f instruction,”  he says.
Most team members arc almost the same age and also swim 
for the Piranhas at Panorama Leisure Centre.
“ 1 more or less lead the practice,”  he says. A t the start of 
the day, he’ll write a plan on the poolside blackboard, then 
lead teammates into the water.
Different exercises train different muscles. “ 1 might start 
o ff with some warm-up laps, then have a set where we do a 
backstroke with one arm .”  Before diving in, he tells team­
mates the benefit o f various exercises.
Doing all this is nothing new to Dean. Piranhas coach A l 
Porter introduced him to coaching and encouraged him to at­
tend courses.
“ We learned stroke technique, what to teach the kids, how 
to do a w orkotit.”
A t 16, he became a lifeguard. “ It seemed the natural thing 
to do,”  he says. In .September, Parkland School couldn’ t find 
a swim coach. “ They needed someone so 1 figured 1 might as 
well do i t . ”
Filling a void is something Dean learned at home. His 
parents, who both work at Parkland School, often open their 
home to foster children and visitors.
“ Last Thursday we said goodbye to two girls from 
Equador. Before that, we had some kids from El Salvador.”
Dean isn’ t sure what he’ ll do after graduating from high 
school. “ I ’ ll probably look for work in Lake Louise, where 
my two older brothers are.”
One has found a mechanic’s apprenticeship. The other 
hopes to run ski hills in New Zealand during tlie Canadian 
summer.
“ There are so many things to do out there. Right now, I 
don’ t vvant to commit mystelf because 1 don’ t know what's 
out there,”  says Dean.
ones
THE W OM EN of W restling w ere part of the all-star line­
up eniertatn ing a 170-person crowd at Sanscha Hall, 
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CONTEST STARTS SATURDAY, NOV. 14th. ENDS  
SATURDAY, DEC. 12th. ENTER AT THE STORE ONLY
BE A WINNER - SHOP AT SLEGG’S "
HAW AIIAN HOLIDAY - COLOUR T.V. - PRIZES GALORE!
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HIGH TECH WOOD HEATING
S E E T H E  B.I.S. FIREPLACE  
IN OPERATION AND TALK TO  
FACTORY REP. RICK HO DSO N
• HEATS UP TO 2000 SQ .FT.
• ENVIRONM ENTALLY CLEAN
• USES OUTSIDE CO NB USTIO N  
AIR
• “ ZERO -CLEARA NCE” EASE OF 
INSTALLATION.




VARATHANE REP. BARRY 
PHILPS W ILL DEMONSTRATE  
W O O D F IN IS H IN G  PRODUCT.?, 
IN C LU D IN G  STAIN ING  AND  
V A R N ISH IN G . CO M E IN AND  
TRY IT FOR YOURSELF!




s RECOAT IN 2-3 HOURS
• 50% MORE DURABLE  
THAN MOST  
POLYURETHANES
•E A S IE R  TO USE




ONE DAY PROFESSIONAL FINISH
• TOTAL C O N TR O L OF 
COLOUR
• LEAVES NO LAP MARKS
• DRIES OUlCKLY
• UP TO TW ICE THl- 
COVERAGE OF REGULAR
’■ W OOD SAIW
• 12 GREAT C OLOU RS
ONLY!
X -3 D  .1
'"n I li'i ,'iU hb 3''1»|
©laWSi) v |
STAINS - FILLS - SEALS
_
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DENN9S EVERETT
YOUR PENINSULA SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
CALL N O W  FOR A CO M PLETE LISTING O F OUR 
O U TSTA NDING  IN VEN TO R Y OF NEW  AND PRE­
O W NED VEHICLES.
W E B  W E L C O M E  T F t A D E S  
BUS. 386-3516 RES. 652-9593
Nominees needed | jf .j0  f ro g  croaks about wrestling
for Olympic 
torch ceremony i
The Olympic torch award.s 
comrniltee i.s looking for people 
to honor in the commimitv.
“ We’ re looking for pco|)lc 
who have made an nnscifisli 
contribution to the communi­
ty ,”  said spokesman Giles 
Perodeau.
Nominees are selected for 
hard work, determination, 
moral character and dedication 
to the community, he said. They 
should be active in the arts, 
education or community ser­
vice.
W inners w ill receive a 
Celebrations 88 certificate on
Jan. 23 at the ceremony held the 
day the torch passes through the 
Peninsula.
Athletes will be honored at 
the same ceremony. Nomina­
tions for the top male and 
female athlete, coach, offical 
sponsor and volunteer may be 
made through sports cltibs and 
organizations.
The name, complete address 
and reasons for nomination of a 
community award nominee 
should be sent before Dec. 1 to: 
Awards Committee o f Celebra­
tions 88, P.O. Bo.x 2352, 
Sidney, B.C. V8L3W6.
iy?Z0<>I?3 FprfaJpne, mqnth^  ̂ 't
i^^Nutrltldnal Sf D i e t a r y ^ '
- 2hdiSt. Marink C o u rt! ^
e AO' ' ” *
C’ s v^Jistf̂ :V., V’ ’• P"'y
GLASS & U PH O LSTER Y
; f = ‘ x V 
STORM WiNDOV/Shjip
..n O V L JS  WINOSHIEID KEPAIBS
ICBC C L A IM S
,■1! ; V PROM TLY H A N D L E D THERMAL RENOVATIONS 
WINDOW GQNVERSIONS 






Prestige office space for rent. Only 
2,000 sq. ft. left. Spacious hallways, 
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Where is The Frog from? The L ily Pond, o f course.
Yes, but where is the All-Star wrestler really from and what 
is his /ea/name? He won’ t say, o f course.
How old is The Frog? No answer for that one, either.
What The Frog will say, during an interview on the stage of 
Sanscha Hall. Friday night, is that wrestling is in his blood.
While two of the Women of Wrestling battle it out on the 
other side o f the curtain. The Frog pauses between answers to 
peek at the action.
“ 1 like wrestling because it ’s just you and another person. 
There isn’ t anybody else around to help you out.”
A win is “ a feeling o f conquering another person,”  the 
masked, mid-sized wrestler says, holding a Diet Coke bottle 
in his hands.
The mysterious past o f the husky-voiced wrestler (that’s 
where the name Frog comes from) is never truly revealed dur­
ing the interview.
The Frog is concerned that the story won’ t slander him, but 
there’s no possibility o f that — the good guy offers little in­
formation that could make him look bad.
He’s just a normal kind of person who likes to protect his 
private life from scrutiny. Hence the Lily Pond, no age, and 
the green mask.
The Frog defends his profession. Wrestling isn’ t faked, the 
outcome of each match is not predetermined.
I t ’s a sport, like any other. A ll sports are designed to enter­
tain the audience.
And for a wrestler with the dedication of The Frog, the 
sport is on his mind all the time.
He works out between one and two hours a day, and he 
thinks wrestling about “ just about 24 hours a day.”
The unmarried wrestler coaches amateurs “ when I have the 
time.”
Despite the time wrestling takes out o f his day, the behind- 
the-rnask, out-of-the-ring personality o f The Frog is far from 
aggressive.
He considers himself controlled and even-tempered. “ I ’m 
not a very e.xplosive person.”
“ I take things one at a time. I stop and think about things 
before they happen.”
But even-tempered only goes so far. The spare-time coin 
collector doesn’t build friendships with the bad guys. “ They 
do their thing, we do ours.”
And when he fights the bad guys. The Frog — a past 
amateur state champ and national contender who haswrestl- 
ed since he vvas nine years old — does “ the best I can”  
without cheating.
HE CALLS himself The Frog, and he’s shown above, 
green mask and all, demonstrating the style that wins 
him favor with the crowd.
“ I ’m there to wrestle.”
And speaking o f wrestling, the time is drawing near. The 
Frog grabs his Diet Coke bottle and heads for the dressing 
room.
Soon, music from  the Frogger video game w ill announce 
his entrance into the ring, where he and his female tag-team 
partner w ill entertain 170 fans as he hops like a frog.
Does Diet Coke have anything to do with all this?
No. The bottle is fo r spitting out his chewing tobacco.
P e n i i i s u l a  S o c c e r  A s s o c i a t i o n  w e e k e n d  r e s u l t s
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e d g e s  M a ry 's
Peninsula M ary’s Coffee Bar 
fell short in a hard fought 
match to Gordon Head, losing 
4-3 in the Division 4 girls’ soccer 
contest.
Gordon Head tallied the first 
goal, but Peninsula quickly 
responded w ith  Lisa Gerrett’s 
goal to tie the game. Gerrett wa.s 
set up by Jenny M illigan’s cross 
on the play.
The first half ended in a 1-1 
tie.
Gordon Head scored after the 
halftime break to move in front, 
but again Peninsula replied as 
Dana Keller direcied a pass to 
Milligan whose shot found ilic 
far corner o f the Gordon Head 
net.
ITowever, Mary’s missed on 
.several opportunities to assume 
the lead, and Gordon Head
went out in front on two goals 
after Penihsula failed to score.
Milligan scored the third 
Peninsula goal. M ary ’s fo r­
wards Megan Cross and Cathy 
Sam both played strong games, 
as did Penny Jestico and Heidi 
Redding at the halfback posi­
tions.
P e n in s u la  
o n  w in n in g  s tre a k
Peninsula West Coast Sav­
ings o f Division 8 soccer has 
rolled over its opposition in re­
cent league play, dumping Pro­
spect Lake Electric 7-0 and 
recording a 8-0 shutout against 
Lakehill G .H. Birnie.
In its first seven regular- 
scason matches. West Coast 
Savings has piled up 46 goals 
while a llow ing just eight 
ag.'tinst.
outings was distributed amongst 
Penihsula players B ill Farrant 
(5), Chris McDonald (4), Chris 
Gray (2), Darrel Underwood 
(1), Fraser Lo tt (1), Tony 
Musfelt (1) and Graham C liff
P e n in su la  coach John  
McDonald said the secret to his 
team’s success is a strong mid- 
field that clears the ball out of 
its own end, and which exerts 
continued offensive pressure 
against the opposition.
“ I t ’s a pleasure to watch 
team players like Jay Loyefidge. 
Jay Braithwaite, Je ff Hether- 
ington and Michael Hughes 
work tirelessly up the middle 
and on defence, to make good 
scoring opportunities for their 
forwards,”  the coach said.
Peninsula’s next game is 
against Juan de Fffica, the only 
team to defeat West Coast Sav­
ings this season in regular- 
season or exhibition play. The 
match is set for Nov. 14 at 
Wishart Elementary School.
Neighbors volunteer 
to build beach trail
Scormg m the last two
Glen Meadows elects executive
i t i i l l H
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Q P P  FILTER CHANGE
The ladles division of the 
Glen Mcatlovvs Golf and Coun­
try Club held its annual general 
meeting Oct. 29. and eleeied a 
new executive.
Elected to the new e.dtciitive 
board for 198H are the tollowing 
members:
• Ruth T'relawny “  eaiuitiii: 
•G ioriit T o b y — viee-captain;' 
•Marg Water;:; .secreiiiry;
•Bev Banni.ster ■ !rea;'airer:
•Kay Hamilton — handicap; 
•M itrilyn Ball —■ rules;
•Pat Leahy —■ match chairman; 
•Ciitle Green, Shirley Downs, 
Maxine Ansel, Djtrlecn Boyd — 
match committee,
Also, Vonnie W'opnford was 
elected sociiti convener, Shirley 
Anderson was elected junior 
chairmtin and Joan Beattie is 
the 1988 Inisincs.s ladies 
representative,
Reaching the beach in North 
Saanich w ill become a little 
easier, if  .several Woodcrcck 
Drive residents have their way.
“ The plan would bc to wind 
the trail in and otit o f trees and 
to leave the surroundings as 
natural as possible,”  sttid 
spokesman Norman Harms in ti 
letter to council.
A carpenter in the group of 
volunteers has designed stejis to 
be constructed out o f two 12- 
inch cedar logs. A work pttriy 
has promised to build the steps 
and clear a path through the
Kingfisher Road right o f way.
‘ ‘ We should encourage 
citizens to do as much as possi­
ble,”  said Mayor Lloyd Har­
rop, adding the municipality 
should do all surveys, remove 
any trees ;uicl tell neighbors 
what’s going on.
“ It would give the project 
more credibility if  neighbors 
were informed,”  .said Ah.l. Joan 
Bciittie,
“ 'I'his is public property; it 
shouldn't depend on the ap­
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INTEREST IN LAWN BOWLING GROWING:
CSLBC eyeing expansion 
for clubhouse facility
E L S IC  La  Bo li g l  is c sideri g an expansio  of its faciHty for 
,the coming season. Earlier in the season, B.C. Summer Games: competition was held 
at the club near Centennial Park.
The Central Saanich Lawn 
Bowling Club is considering a 
“ modc.st expansion”  o f its club 
house facility in the coming 
year, the president said at the 
Oct. 29 annual general meeting.
Club president Larry James 
and the executive has begun the 
second year o f its term. The 
club “ may be able to consider”  
the expansion for the coming 
lawn bowling season, he said.
James said interest in the 
game is growing, and expects 
tile club w ill attract new 
members for next .season.
Coaching classes w ill again be 
conducted, by veteran bowler 
and former B.C. champion 
Jack McM illan, lo aid beginners 
as well as improve games skills 
for all club members.
A number o f the CSl.BC arc 
chartered members of the new 
indoor bowling club to be 
located on the Pearkes Arena 
property in Saanich. The new 
facility with indoor green is ex­
pected to be in operation early 
in 1988.
indoor lawn bowling is big 
business in Australia and Bri­
tain, with regular T.V . broad­
casts o f games. The new facility 
in Saanich w ill be the first o f its 
kind in Canada.
A busy lawn bowling season 
came to an end Oct. 22 with a
Yacht results
The following are results of 
the Sidney North Saanich Yacht 
Club long-distance series race 
number four, held Nov. 1. 
“ Division A : First, Flashdance, 
Larry  McFadden; second, 
Acrobatic Rat, Rob Scott; 
third, Madeleine, Jim Morris; 
fourth, Gumboot, Gary Laite. 
“ Division B: First, Airycareus, 
Terry Curran; second, Bongo, 
G o rd o n  H o w a rd ; th ir d ,  
Pytheas, Don Walker; fourth, 
Playdoh, Mike Beattie.
Division C: First, Britomar, 
Karl Drost; .second, Kibu, Koit 
Teng-,; th ird , Boniia, Paul 
Stupka; fourth, Sly {Fox, Dai 
Yates. ' ■
dinner and awards ceremony at 
Glen Meadows G o lf and Coun­
try Club.
Trophies were presented to 
the following winners:
•Ladies’ singles champion — 
Ruth Kobierski;
•Ladies’ singles novice cham­
pion — Anne Turner;
•Ladies’ scotch pairs — Elsie 
Anderson and Kay Carter; 
•Mens’ singles champion — 
Charles Keeping;
•Mens’ pairs champions — 
Jack McMillan and Ron Orr; 
“ Mixed pairs winners — Jack 
McMillan and Edna McNeil; 
•Mixed triples winners — .An­
drew W illia m s o n , Nancy 
Williamson and M olly Ott.
Earlier in the season, the 
CSLBC hosted two elimination 
rounds form the B.C. Summer 
Games. Also, all eight South
'Vancouver Island lawn bowling 
clubs participated in the Central 
Saanich Lions Shield, which 
was won by Canadian Pacific 
L.B.C. of Victoria. In addition 
to the Central Saanich club, the 
other clubs in the South Van­
couver Island region are 
Lakehill, Gordon Head, Burn­
side, Victoria West, Victoria, 
Oak Bay and Canadian Pacific.
The bowling balls have been 
polished and stored until next 
year, but members can meet at 
the clubhouse on Thursdays for 
whist or bridge.
The membership chairman of 
the CSLBC is Andrew W illiam ­
son, and he will be pleased to 
field any questions regarding 
lawn bowling.
Williamson can be reached at 
656-03.53. New members w ill be
l i i a  c o i / ' l
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I
OPEN PLAY TIMES  
Mon. 3;15"6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-10:30 pm 
Tues. 3:15-6:45 pm
Wed. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:15 pm-10:30 pm 
Thurs. 12:00-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-11:00 pm 
Fri. 1:00-7:45 pm 
Sat. 12:30-11:00 pm 






For more information 
or reservations 
phone:
Not too late to join in the fun of 
League Bowling •• only a few  
spots left!
M I R A C L E  L A N E S
2375 Bevan Ave 656-2431
James Island has definite 
potential for two individually 
designed golf courses, an expert 
.said Friday.
Tom Pearson, a senior 
designer with Florida-based 
Jack Nicklatis G o lf Services, 
said the Island is “ just fan­
tastic. I ’m really happy with 
what I saw,
“ There’s a lot o f potential. I 
r e a l ly  d id n ’ t see a n y 
drawbacks.”
Developer Ed Wenzel has big 
plans for the 2.5-mile-long 
island o ff Sidney - -  two 18-ltolc 
championship .golf courses, a
waterfront, ho te l/restaurant 
complex, and a marina, costing 
$50 million all together.
Pearson said the natural en­
vironment o f the island lends 
itself to two distinct types of 
course. One would bc in an 
open, slightly wooded area. The 
other would be much like Scot­
tish courses with its sandy 
dunes.
“ I'm  very, very pleased with 
the report he (Pearson) lias 
given us,”  Wen/.cl said.
There’s potential for a world- 
class area attracting people 
from througliout the world to 
this area o f British Gohimbi.a,
Wenzel ridded.
Wenz.cl also believes his 
resort will not conflict with the 
wildlife and environment o f the 
island.
“ We’re leaving so much of it 
natural. . .we’ re not disturbing 
that much o f the property,”
Wenzel, vice-president of 
Victoria-based United Homes 
Inc., e.vpccts to attract 2,500 
members to the golf resort, he 
has said in past Review inter­
views.
,A 30- io 40 berth iransient 
marina tind a lOO room hotel 
arc envisioned for the 76()-;icre 
island.
Gallagher leads Rockets to impressive wiini
Quarterback Dan Gitlhighet 
tan aero,S',s the goal line for two 
touchdowns, leading the Truiutl 
Miirine Rocket.s to a 30-12 win 
over the Jitines Bay Athletics in 
Victoria Mens' 'rouch l-'ootball 
l.eague iiction tit .luan de luica 
Park, Nov. 8.
Ihewvin put the Rockets ol 
Central Saanich back on top of 
first plitce in tlie mens’ league.
Gallagher had tin otistanding 
offensive game, connecting with 
Dong Lumlcy on a 40-yard imss 
fo r  the t h i rd Roc k e I s ’ 
touchdown,




.Simon l.ighibody scoicd two 
goals and and Jim Sandwith ttd* 
tied a single lo lead Bientwood 
Hay (o a 3-1 v ic to ryuver the 
Kuguc.s it) V;mci»nvcr I:,land 
vitcns’ second d iv is ion field 
hockey play Nov. 8.
r iiv e  'Whcatlev tallied (he 
lone goal for the Rogues,
In other set.'ond division m.'tt * 
ches, lite Raideis defeated C hih 
("alifoniia 4 1, tmd Cowichan 
downed Oak Bay 2*1.
In ihe premier division, (lie 
Rebels knuckeil o fl Ihe Univer 
sity of Victoria 5-1, and the 
Hawks junifK'tl on the Tigers 
for a .C(.> outcome.
on delencc for T'liiiint Miirinc, 
intercepting two passes and run 
ning bttck one 30 yards for a 
touchdown. Giivin Bhtnd iind 
Jordy Sanderson both had 
strong games for the Rockets.
C.'im Turner and .Andy
KEnOSUW
porlabloi HonlorR: 
nriw In riJnrlf 
M ygos
BiatiEST
.McNelli.s scored the Athletics' 
points.
The Rockets' record is five 
W'iiis, one loss and (me lie. The 
Central ,S,'I,'imch team h;ts 177 
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PENINSULA NEEDS TO  PRODUCE M O R E G O A L S :
Eagles look ing  fo r  f irs t league v ic to ry
I i
:':XX"y
D I E T  
C E N T E R
O N  C O U N C I L
ELECT
GORDON WAYNE HUNTER 
• NEW IDEAS • OPEN MIND * GOOD LISTENER 
ALDERMAN — CENTRAL SAANICH
Peninsula Eagles may be 
down and temporarily short on 
goal-scoring prowess, but 
they’re a long way from out, 
said the midget hockey coach 
after two weekend losses.
In fact, Garry Bergquist e.x- 
pects his South Vancouver 
Island midget A A A  hockey club 
will be among the other teams 
fighting for the Island cham­
pionship at the expiry of the 
regular-season schedule early 
next year.
But the Eagles, quite simply, 
have to learn how to put the 
puck be h in d  o p p o s it io n  
goallendcrs.
“ T'hey’ve had to make ad­
justments to the speed,”  said 
Bergquist, exp la in ing  the 
Eagles’ jump to the irip le-A 
league this season. “ But they 
have to learn to be a little more
creative.
“ They aren’ t putting the 
puck in the net,”  he added.
The Ecigles lost to Cowichan 
Valley 5-2 at home Nov. 7, and 
lost again to Juan de Fuca 6-2 
the fo llo w in g  evening at 
Panorama L.eisure Centre. 
Overall, the team’s record is 
three wins, seven losses and two 
ties; Peninsula has no wins, five 
wins and no ties in league play.
But Bergquist remains op­
timistic his midget squad, large­
ly comprised o f first-year 
players who were on the 
Saanich Peninsula bantam AA 
club last year, will pick up the 
pace and make a strong showing 
before the teams head into the 
playoffs.
“ We’ re being patient,”  said 
Bergquist, who is expecting the 
midget club’s first champion­
ship in the near future.
“ Our goal is to win the Island 
championship. Realistically, 
we’re very close to all the teams 
on the Island.”
While the team lacks scoring 
depth — Peninsula has scored 
six goals in five league outings, 
with forward Greg Wagnor 
counting five o f the points — 
there is no lack o f skill at the 
defence and goaltending posi­
tions. Bergquist pointed out his 
team is able to keep the opposi­
tion score down in most con­
tests, but needs “ the points in 
those close games.
“ We’re not getting enough 
out o f the rest o f the guys.”
In fairness, the Stelly’s 
Secondary School teacher 
noted, a number o f the Eagles’ 
forwards are first-year players, 
competing in a tougher league.
Also, the team is small in its 
overall size and is subject to in­
timidation from other clubs. 
Sunday evening, for example, 
Peninsula goaltenders were each 
struck on separate occasions by 
Juan de Fuca forwards; the se­
cond time the forward was 
handed major penalties. A 
bench-clearing b raw l was 
averted when “ cooler heads 
prevailed.”
“ We’ re quite young, and 
smaller,”  said Bergquist. “ We 
get pushed around.”
But other club’s pushing may 
lead to the Eagles shoving them 
out of the playoffs. “ In the 
Island South (league), the teams 
are much stronger. That’ ll be 
the hardest battle.”
Peninsula, which competes 
a g a in s t Juan  d e Fuca, 
Cowichan Valley and Nanaimo, 
hosts Cowichan Valley at 
Panorama Leisure Centre, Nov. 
15 at 5:30 p.m.
NORTH PARK GALLERY
p resen ts  an exciting  exh ib ition by
SHEENA LOTT
currently showing - ends Nov. 17th
WINNER OF SEVEN AWARDS 
IN 1987 FOR WATERCOLOURS
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 656-4538 or 381-3422 
NORTH PARK GALLERY 1619 STORE STREET
mfm.
. . X * ' ........... ..........
________ _______ :_____
WHOOPS! PAMELA Ens runs a little too far, this time, but her skilful play helped lead the Sidney Travel Lodge 
Hobbsts to a 4-0 victory over the Victoria Sailors in Vancouver island Women’s Field Hockey action, Saturday, at - © 
Parkland School.
Harriers on the mark
T O  T H E  E L E C T O R S  O F  
N O R T H  S A A N I C H
in w i l l  be racing,
councii  y o u  elect w u i c
. The
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Prairie Inn Harriers finished 
with two division titles, after the 
fifth  annual Haney-to-Harrison 
100-kilometre road race Nov. 8,
P ra irie  Inn o f Central 
Saanich finished with the mixed 
team title (five hours, 45.01
Fram ties fo r th ird
Glen Meadows Golf and 
Country Club touring pro John 
Fram Jr. was among a field of 
25 golfers competing in the lOth 
anntial Vancouver Island tour­
nament for professionals Nov, 2 
at Vicioria G olf Club.
The winner was Victoria Golf 
club pro Blair Piercy, firing ;i 
onc-undor par 69 to win the 
one-tlay event.
The runner-tip was Boh 
Hogarth of Royal CoIwoolI, 
with ;i 71 score, Fram finislictl 
in a three-way lie, at 72, with 
J im  ( io d d a rd  and Dale 
Brouglnon o f the Victoria club.
The 18-hole event was spon­
sored Jack I.ce’s Cltinese 
Villiige, The field inchulcd Ji 
nttmher o f profe,ssional golfers 
from Ilie Greater V icioriii iirea, 
iind Witsmade up inosily of club 
rather than louring pros,
seconds) and a victory in the 
m aste rs  m e n s ’ d iv is io n  
(5:52.09). Richmond Kajacks 
won the mens’ open champion­
ship in a time of 5:20.18, while 
the Lions Gate Road Runners 
won the open womens’ division 
in a time o f 6:25.33.
Elsewhere, at the Nanaimo 
Cross Country event. Phi! 
Nicholls o f the Prairie Inn Har­
riers defeated a field o f 100 
competitors for first jilacc, and 
finished in a lime o f 21 minutes 
and 40 seconds. The race was 
the second of the Vancouver 
Is hind Grand Prlx series.
Hobbits4 Sailors 0
M ote l .Sidney l lo b b i is  
defeated the Sailors 4-0 in Van- 
couvc; hsliind VVomeii.s’ l ield 
Hockey Nov. 7.
Joan C'arlow and l.ynn l.ewi.s 
each scored two goals for the 
Hobbits in ihe fir.si-division 
contest at Parkland Secondary 
School,
In other womens' field 
liockey tiction, Ottk Bay ed get,I 
the Patriots 1 and" .Anti- 
qtuirians duiti|H:d I hckcrs 4-1. 
in ihc premier division
I  u r n  t l i r  gtiait
I nm  pn'iutl m  iw^ a ,o  past ,
 .
w . when the
' _ luis hffiV rcplawCil by bi-̂  ,y, gvittg, . —inimi W rcnmto
  ..............
tutvc y u l n l  ‘'."''' 'J 10 vloli:m;t? I "  e v i a y m «
g ; r i / a l  o u i u ' - ' i l ' V . ' '  ,■ council  m v e l in n j  b ' lp s  k - I 
  ..
iiit'f ’in ' vu taixaptal'li'•
‘of our  blcuvUa
■
A FAMILY MAN WITH FAMILY CONCERNS
y  / /  J  X  
¥  ,  z  ..
'' /  , ijnyil llartH’
 ̂ ' - r-v
EXPERIENCE
WWlWtWW'attjItifHWWWHIIlWIIUtWlW ■>■»**»
IN TEG R ITY /^ IV IM ITTM EN T
• DIRECTOR, MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 
OF VICTORIA/VANCOUVER ISLAND (82-87)
• DIRECTOn, B.C. CRIME.PREVENTION  
ASSOCIATION (83)
• MEMBER, B.C. TRAFFIC SAFETY 
COM M ITTEE (81) , ' ; "
• PRESIDENT, SIDNEY TWIRLERS/DRUM  
CORPS. (82)
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LOOK TO US 
FOR SERVICE
At Safeway People make it happen. W e’re proud of our 
employees — they try to make things easier for YOU! Plus, we 
bag your groceries for you with free bags! Look to Safeway to 
provide the best Quality, Service and Selection. A t Safeway, 
you’ll find almost everything you could want in a grocery store. 
More than ever, you’ll find local and imported goods — and if 









Unbleached White, Blended Bread 
or All Purpose. 
10 kg Bag
Snow Star
I c e  C r e a m
Asst’d. Flavours 
4 L Pail
A t  th is  L O W  P R IC E ,  L im i t  o f  5 w i th  F a m ily  P u r c h a s e  
(M in .  $25.00)
ea
A t  th is  L O W  P R IC E ,  L im it  2 w ith  F a m ily  P u r c h a s e  
(M in .  $25.00)
A t  th is  L O W  P R IC E ,  L im it  1 w i t h  F a m ily  P u rc h a s e  
(M in .  $25.00) J
W h o le .  B o n e - IN .
>/kg
F r e s h  o r  
F r o z e n .
1.76
/lOOg 7.99
C a l i fo rn ia  G ro w n .  
N o .  1 G ra d e
lb. f / k g lb.
V
T u r k e y  D r u m s t i c k s . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .84/kg 1.29 ib.
T u r k e y  W in g s  . .  — . . . . . . . . .  2 .6 2 /k g  1.19 ib.
T u r k e y  T h ig h s  Boneless. . . . . . . .  4 .38/kg 2.19 lb.
T u r k e y  B r e a s t  Boneless. .  — . 10.78/kg 4.89 ib. 
T u r k e y  C u t l e t s  B reas t   12.32/kg 5.59 lb.
_  . _ Breast. G reat •
Turkey Cubes torshiskabob ii.oo/kg 4 . 9 9  ib, l /1 0 0 g
V




A lb e r ta  G ro w n .  
N o .  1 G r a d e
10 Ib. 
Bag
C a l i fo rn ia  G ro w n .  
N o .  1 G r a d e
2 . 18/kc




C ra g m o n t
Pop
750 m L
58(B ^  Plus Dnposit
2  ^  
L u c e r n e
S our C ream
Regular or Light 
son m l Tub.
1 2 91  n  e a .
ils il I 1 * J 3L




1̂  n  ^ 0  e a .




1  . 1  9  e a .
E m p re s s
M argarine
1 .3 6 k g /3 lb .  P k g .
1 . 5 9 e a
P ro n to
Paper Towels
Pkg, ot 2 Rolls.
«  0  9  e a .
R o y a le
Bathroom Tissue
Pkg. of 8 Rolls 
2 Ply.
Z » / 9 e a .





1 . 8 9  e a .
A rc t ic  P o w d e r
Laundry Detergent
Powdnrod.
( i t  Box,
4 . 9 9  e a .




1 . 5 9 o a .
W in n e r  o f  
O ly m p ic  P in  
S e t  
F ra n  B u t le r
< MTMnt MMM <m >M < I n U M I  H « M t *  H I M  M l M W  I ■  l i M H I  I M M  I t M b t  I
S A V E  ^ 2 .5 0
upon presentation of this coupon towardls a 
minimum $25.00 food purchase. Limit one coupon 
per customei:. Valid November 11 to 14, 1987 at your 
Sidney Safeway Store only.
I  H H M  W W W  N K i m n  M W I *  I < HHMtk MHw Mww WMiif ■»*»«• MtwiMi mtM mmm mnwhi m«h« ■ . J
1 FREE PEPSI





1.39Schneider’sSliced or Shaved /100g
Smoked Turkey




Lead Crystal Sherry Glass
1 0 0  aiHury Glwas With 
Ench tfi.OO r'u fdm &n,
TMt: 11 t OANCr o r ?*%, I 'm . l.  I f a d  OriydTAI. Hnw you nan ni(|Oy llid  lim i
crytiltti -n yf«jr hofiifl C ry ,i« l IVAdiiKiriii ( id l i jf j i rm  l ii. i lu t iis  tM’Miulilul hKiih s  iM'nl
tffUTi ?*% lull l»«d cryatal, ii crynlwl r.wdnini Ihiit oivot a « (laniy iim) bul(lnnf;o you tty* 
(VN“ | (mm (inn itni(l»inAr\Bhifi iIi.riiihhi) [vmci« (uis n soli.l y.t'll
bninf>y«n h»»n, «(vl« o"AA'(tu«iy fiiwdirirtno rtmrnnrid I’ liKs »t)jiri.((t vuiri fiaiM)-
ruMKw) ltfilii«ncr< wn«tli«( (nr o'lKirlmniiip. or wtMitio « loucii ol olnci.iiicn lo (SBily itniing 
y(H(( uuw iJ/'.di.wKrt udiiji.tiuii will l,i« litMti.imitl lui y(i«(!. ItJ rtiiiiio J
k
Umi ■m m im mmm
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HOUSECLEANING
LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
SYSTEM S
Call S herry  652-0644
for in hom e e s tim a te ’ 
c'd m p l e m e n t a r y  r o s e s  f o r  o u r  c l ie n t ^ /
rose
F A S H I O N S of V I C T O R I A
C A M R O S E  W E L C O M E S  YOU TO OUR  
F A S H IO N  S H O W  A N D  TEA AT 
THE C A R R IN G T O N -W Y A T T  TEA R O O M  
N O V . 24th FR O M  2:30 TO 4:00 P .M .
TICKETS S5.50 ON SALE NOW AT 
CAMROSE OR CARRINGTON WYATT 
PROCEEDS DONATED TO 
“ SAVETHE CHILDREN FUND”
SIDNEY CENTRE MALL, SIDNEY 
1033 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
655-3900
384-2141
SAT. NOV. 14/87 





9:00 am to 10:00 am Saanichton Pioneer Plaza, 7800 bik.
East Saanich Rd.
10:30 am to 12:00 noon Co-op Keating Plaza, 2100 bik. Keating
X Rd.
12:30 pm to 2:00 pm Brentwood Shopping Center, West
Saanich Rd. and Verdier 
2:00 pm to 3:00 pm Brentwood Village Square, 7100 bik.
West Saanich Rd.
3:00 pm to 5:00 pm Trafalgar Square, West Saanich Rd. &
Wallace Dr.
COME A N D  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  C O N C E R N S
Say you saw it 
in
Established boatyards changes hands
Philbrooks, one o f the oldest 
boatyards on the Peninsula, has 
been sold to three men. Drew Ir­
win, a former Toronto retailer 
o f sporting goods, leads the 
team as resident manager.
His father Harold is as active 
as he can be from his home in 
Edmonton. John Roland adds 
e.xperience with his many years 
as a boat broker in Sidney.
The new owners are not plan­
ning any initia l changes. “ We 
look forward to some growth, 
but not immediately,”  said the 
29-year-old manager.
“ P h ilb rooks is a well- 
established company with an in­
ternationa l reputation for 
custom yacht manufacturing. 
We hope to maintain our stan­
ding,”  said Irw in.
In the 35 years Philbrooks 
has been in operation, it has 
built sail and power boats for 
pleasure and work. Its reputa­
tion comes from craftsmanship 
on both wooden and fibreglass 
boats.
“ Our 65-foot mould was very 
popular,”  said Irwin. Several 
Fisheries patrol boats came 
from this mould, as well as a 
luxury yacht now under con­
struction. Although he v/ould 
not disclose its pricetag, Irwin 
said this boat w ill be worth 
about S I.5 m illion when finish­
ed.
“ I t ’s amazing how boats are 
growing in size,”  said Irwin. A 
65-foot boat is at the smaller 




NEW DECKS for boat built at Philbrooks 20 years ago major task for shipwright John Askew.
commissioned, he added.
Philbrooks also owns a 
m ou ld  used fo r 4 4 - fo o t 
fishboats. However, construc­
tion has slowed in the fishing in ­
dustry.
Many o f Philbrooks 27 
employees work in the boat 
repair division. “ We’re current­
ly putting new decks on two 
boats, one which was built here 
20 years ago,”  said Irw in.
The other boat currently in 
the repair yard was also built at 
Philbrooks in the 1960s. The 
wooden pleasure boat hit some 
rocks near Port Angeles earlier 
this year.
Election day approaches
Advance polls fo r this 
m o n th ’ s m u n ic ip a l and 
school board elections w ill be 
open Friday.
Sidney residents who can­
not make it to regular polls 
on Nov. 21 may cast their 
ballots fo r mayor, three 
aldermen and a school 
trustee at the town hall bet­
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. F ri­
day, Nov. 13, or Wednesday, 
Nov. 18.
In,Central Saanich, the ad- 
varice po ll' w ill' be held at the
PENINSULA RECREATION COMIVIISSION
Interested residents of North Saanich and Sidney are invited to submit their 
names for member at large on the Peninsula Recreation Commission. This is 
a two year appointment beginning January 1, 1988. Applications should have 
an interest in all aspects of recreation on the Peninsula.
Please apply in writing by November 27, 1987 to:
Peninsula R ecreation  Com m ission  
1885 F o rest Park Drive  
S idney, B .C ., V8L 4A3
Cliff Ruttan
Gil Soellner
municipal hall between 8:30 
a.m. and 6 p.m. on Friday, 
Nov. 13, and Friday, Nov. 
20.
N o rth  Saanich voters 
wishing to cast ballots in ad­
vance may also vote at their 
muncicipal hall on Nov, 13 
and Nov. 20. The office w ill 
be open from  9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.
Polls w ill be open from  8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Nov. 21 in 
all municipalities. N orth  
Saanich electors cast ballots 
fo r  m a y o r and th re e
aldermen seeking a three-
year and one wishing a one- 
year term at the M unicipal 
Hall at 1620 M ills  Road.
Central Saanich voters 
may cast their ballots fo r 
three aldermen and two 
school trustees at the 
municipal hall, 1903 Mount 
Newton Crossroad, Brent­
wood Elementary School, 
7085 Wallace Drive, or 
Keating Elementary School, 
6843 Central Saanich Road.
The Sidney polling station 
is in the Silver Threads senior 
c it iz e n s ’ ce n tre , 10030 
Resthaven Drive.
Sidney M a yo r Norm a 
Sealey is being challenged by
fo rm e r  a ld e rm a n  D o n  
Phillips. Incumbents Herb 
Addison, Stan Bam ford, Ben 
Ethier and Ron Kubeb are 
running against T im  Chad, 
A rth u r Gregg and Bob Jones 
fo r fou r aldermanic posi­
tions.
Chuck Harvey is vying 
against Joe Lo tt fo r Sidney’s 
seat on the school board. In 
C entra l Saanich, Esther 
Galbraith faces a challenge 
from  David Christian.
A fte r  three three-year 
terms as aldermen in Central 
Saanich are incumbents Ruth 
Arnaud, M ike Creasy and 
Dick Sharpe, and newcomers 
E arl H ernb lad , G ordon  
Wayne Hunter and Jack 
Mar.
The race fo r mayor b f 
North Saanich is between in ­
cumbent L loyd H arrop and 
A id . Linda M ichaluk. H op­
ing to become aldermen fo r 
three years are incumbent 
John Stone, former A id . 
R ebecca V e rm e e r and  
challengers Dee Bailin, Don 
Caverley and C lif f  Ruttan.
Incumbent G il Soellner 
and political novice B ill G or­
don arc battling fo r a one- 




For Grief Recoveiy, Separation & Loss
D o  you «o m e tln u w  1(84 UW<» e v o ry th in iz  i«  Im pixininia: In  >i hud dream'?  
l la v ijy o u  neoroUy fija rod  fo r  y o u r  nanHy'? D o y o u r  fiMlinprM ocouutonally  
swli)(r fro m  u u K «r and  lo  a n x ie ty  and jian io 'f ttu ve  ujirinauN
and  lottollnottH fa ra iU a r u om panto nn ?  Atm you  fi'uH tratiK l by
: Ubioi'H 'ant/JiUaa and c.onfunlou , , .  o r iira  yo u  aiiiip l.v n o t fmiliuK' at a ll 
, , ,  j\ia t num b'?
T im  iminful ra a ltt ii’is o f d e a th , d jv o re e , .separuUon and  I omh n f a n y  
n atu re  can Ire dflviw taUn(.f. tln i'eao lvo d  can tierlouH and  la
a lw iiys  life  H inttiupr, T h e  au io lde  ra te  a u io u K  the  grieving; is a la rm in g ly  
h lg in  HowpltJiU/Jttinn, IllneitH and d ea th  reauhvnpr fro m  tin reao lvetl 
g rie f i« n o  lu n g e r  ih e o rv  but ft fact
Life T r a in in g  and p rin c iiih iH  o f g rie f reo overy  have Imen
iiviitlabhi o n ly  to  proftuiM ionale fo r  th e  hm t eleven year« , N o v/ by  
rwiut'Mt, tlH) T r a in in g  i» Iw iuK  m ade ava ila li||e  to all T h e  T ra in in g  is n o t  
g rie f o r g ro u ] )  tV .e ra jvy . 1*.'“̂  nest : lv, sV'-.n '.rv .il'. '.n ii'iu ! rvn 'f.e , C.'e
not a e n iilt lv 'itv  o r  e in p a th v  t ra in in g ,  l t ‘» a u n im io  and  m x H ila ru la r  
e x iw rie m ’je in  g r ie f  rriC,overy , T h e  proctm a (i,e  , taU tcaU o iia l e*,orci)t««) 
ftW ix jw e r fu h  life  I ra n e fo rm in g  eK im rienoea th a t p rtK luce a ikoaltlve  
Bhlft In  th e  p a rtio li» a n l‘w Ix ire a v e m e n t prooenfi and th e  a tt iU id e  t i ir o u g h  
wllluh ilo  rtU t rla'Cn-'Oalunn iu u l hf>.- The iuJi‘.Uui.Uua,l eha ltgu
o r  t r a n a fo r m a t io n , en iK iw e ra  g rleuern  lo  oum plnte th e ir  re la t lo n e h ip  
w ith  th e  o ne  n io iirr iw l.
, "  , PUBLIC iVNO.CAIlETUVERS •
1 W E D . 'NOV, 25UL7.lOp,m. ■ '
UMW, CLEHGY AND HEALTH CAIIE PROFESSIONALS 
/  WED., NOV. 85th, SM p.m.
F o r you , if  you  are experiencing the luiin or Iobh due toohangoe In any 
relalionehlp , , , neparution . , , divorce . , . lllneee . , , ilrnth
V nt you i f  you find youraelf in the role of ojire giver and wliih to 
Hup|X)rt olhere in  the emotional afterm ath of loea.
H ill 1l«m «  U i f  nnd t l i r w r n r  o f T r » l i i i i i x  fo r  I.« f*
l r » in in a  f>»nr I h t  ™ ii  iw n u y  j r * » r i  Im
him d«v«lO |w ft, « n il c m i,l* ii i*n iA ,l th« U f *  Aiipr»<!W»i(im
H u iM  i i id  < u h *r  I I *  i h *  U f i .  » f fo f iKiii«r
T o  ii ,» u r«  th » t  IJ f»  A p p rw iiM io n  p rlr in 'ip lM  c»n b» m«<l» » v » llii i i i»  
lo  •«  miLny R ill •(w .tk a  >1 <vm«intlnin«. h n a p iu la ,
o lin ir *  1, 0,1 Iw fo r *  im » M .» i* i1 s 'n iii iw  R il l  r*» iiti,i In  I« w  A o if« lM ,  
C « lili'irn i«  w ith  h i»  A l ly * * *
SPONSOBED BY:
S A N D S  F T T N D R A L  
CHAPELS LIMITED 
L A V E E N E  M . S A N D S  a n d  
M A S O N  A . S A N D S
C ' 7 S  y m r m \  H o r v lo it  b y  
TT iiffe  iGI«n«riiHoiJ«")
"t o  TiESLUVli: ITtEE SFACK
m nm ucwrNAE
FIftiwe wall MASON SANDS




A new bylaw prohibit,s Norih 
Saanich residents from burning 
tires, battery lujxes, orgitnic 
wastes, plastic mtuerials or 
anything else that produces 
black smoke or noxious odors.
“ I would defy any consumer 
to buy groceries that are not in 
plastic containers.”  said .Mtl. 
John .Stone, speaking tigainst 
ihcbylitw.
This bylaw is hard to enforce, 
said Aid. Chris Lott. “ Someone 
may not know that materials 
will’ produce black smoke or
noxious odors in, i oc ac­
tually burning, i vhai do 
you do? Tell someone to put out 
the fire and ctiri it away?”  Lott 
argued.
I'he bylaw  a llo w s  the 
tm inicipiility to proseciilc o f­
fenders for the first time, said 
Aid. Bill rtivlor, “ If  a fire pro­
duces smoke, then we can go 
after someone,”  he said.
Restrictions tigaitist offensive 
materials will lie [irintetl on bur­
ning permits, at A id. .loan Beai- 
lic ’s suggestion.





M O D E L
C S-3026
V/lllLC STOCK LASTS
O L b  S ID N EY
C S f  C O U N T R Y  9773 5TH AVE. 
rentals  • sales • repairs 656 -5641
II
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MATCH THE PHOTO CONTEST
AND
. re  ̂  ̂X/..;; ,V C . I -  ^
K t t l !
M I N tURKiif '
KJ iy
PRIZE AWARDED 
IS A 520.00 GIFT 
CERTIFICATE AT 
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS 
FOR A 15 LB. TURKEY
18 CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EVERY 
WEEK CONTEST RUNS. 
JUST MATCH THE 
PHOTO’S TO MERCHANTS
RULES:
• Cut out faces from bottom ot page and paste in correct corresponding 
merchant's ad above,
• Fill out entry form and drop oft complete page at any participating merchant before 
entry date (shown below on entry form).
• No purchase necessary.
» Must be 19 years of age or older to enter.
• Contest not open to any employees or family member of participating merchants 
or the Review.
• First 18 correct entries win.
• Winner will be phoned. Names published at end of contest.
HAVE A NICE CHRISTMAS 









f f ie c iQ li/ tJ r  ih  P h o to  Im a g in g
Beacon & Sth Sidney 656-6613
SHOP
USE OUR cduiiiKre 
LAY AWAY PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS






Meats Buy The Pound 




2428 DBHCOn Av©. (O pposite post o ffic e )  
656-1155
THE STORE FOR ALL OCCASIONS  
BALLOONS — RECORDS 
TAPES — C .D .’S 





B E A U TY  SA LO N  
2373 Beacon Ave.
Sidney. B.C. V8L 1W9
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m 
Your Family Hair Care Centre
Phone:
656-1713
Shop Early For 
Christmas
“A BOOK STORE & .MORE”
4th & Beacon 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8AM  tolO  PM
20% OFF BOXED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
EXPIRES NO V. 14th
SIDIvEY C om plete Prescription Service
and Free DeliveryPHARMACY
Sidney Pharmecy 
2416 Beacon Ave. 
S idney. B.C. 
6S6-116B
Sidney Pharm acy II 
Z42SB Bevan Avo. 




1 to 10,000 FAST/
. J.’
BOOK YOUR SUN 
HOLIDAYS NOW!
S ID N E Y  TRAVEL S E R V IC E
‘A t the Emerald Isle
A c ro s s  fro m  S A fe w a y
(604) 656-0905 
r z - 2310 BEACON AVENUE. 
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L 1X2
. D ccoraL in i* CciiLrc  
• / . '  For all your paint 
& wallpaperneeds
25% OFF 
656̂ 202 KINGFISHER PATTERNS
Located at Sidney Super Foods 
#103-2527 Beacon Ave.,
Sidney, B.C.
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FOR ALLYOUR  
INSURANCE NEEDS
N E W  H O U R S  
T O  S ER V E  Y O U  B ETTER
MON-FRI 9:00-5:30 
SATURDAY 9:00-4:00
2444 Beacon Ave. 656-1154
y
r p w j i  '
ft/:At/TY
IS !
CXMUrV V4l Uf e/ie M ...
A N D  FU R N ITU R E  M A Jf?T®
M4>|> fvinut, Witniv, I'Mi »')»» •**< ‘H t V M<« I
Agents for SEARS 
Tandy Leather Franchised Dealer 
Franchised dealer
Luggage repairs on premises
Use our lay away plan for Xmas
PENINSULA LUGGAGE
BETAII. SALES* REPAIRS 
9764 - 5th SI. 656-7442
FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS 




AND STATIONERY CO. LTD.]
//2-97G4 - Sth ST„ SIDNEY 655-7067
imyumi
JUST CUT OUT THE FACES BELOW AND PASTE THEM WITH THE PROPER CORRESPONDING 
MERCHANT ABOVE™ THEN COMPLETE THE ENTRY FORM (on right) AND SUBMIT THIS 
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Re-Elect JOE LO H
School Trustee for Sidney
Committed to the best 




O N L Y  C A N A D IA N  
B E E F  S O L D
CANADA  
1 GRADE A I
TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAKS 
























9 9 * 1 / 4  lb.
SIDNEY TO W NE ElUTCHER
BRUCE & D E N IS E  A C K IN C L O S E
2367 BEACON AVE
6 5 6 - 5 5 2 2
BUY THE
POUND
OVER THE  
GARDEN FENGE
J I E L E N  L A N C j : 
■ 656-5918 V
A  nice phone call today from Ethyl Mollett regarding her 
African lily  (also known as the Eucharist lily). She was anx­
ious to know if there would be any sense in her saving the seed 
pods that have arrived now' that her beautiful houseplant has 
finished flowering.
As this plant was not outside during its flowering period, it 
is unlikely that it could have been pollinated unless she had 
acted as a bee and done the necessary pollination with a soft 
brush, herself. She had not, so there is little chance that any 
seeds w'ould be that horrible word “ viable.”
We decided it might be fun to try though, waiting until the 
seeds had dried on the plant, and then putting them into pot­
ting soil, just in case she might be lucky and end up with a 
small new lily.
Mrs. M ollett was also interested in knowing what might be 
the trouble with her tomatoes. Numbers of them developed a 
light brown patch on the skin. These spots didn’ t penetrate 
the skin, nor alter the taste o f the fru it, but were, of course, 
somewhat unsightly.
I was fascinated to learn that for some years now, the 
Mollett tomatoes have all been volunteers from an original 
planting o f “ A rctic”  tomatoes. Since I had no idea what had 
caused the patches on her tomatoes, but judge that it must be 
some sort o f fungus disease like scab, my thought is that next 
year they should move tomato plantings to a new location, 
and the variety should be changed, or new seed of the Arctic 
variety be purchased, rather than using volunteers which, 
possibly, would carry the complaint.
I know how hard it is to throw away any volunteers. . .my 
heart always goes out to them, somehow. They seem so brave 
when they arrive ahead o f ones started inside, and they must 
be tough to have survived a winter outside.
I must admit that we have a few such plants in the garden 
every year. They aren’ t usually the most beautiful plants, and 
sometimes the fru it is something o f a shock. I remember one
year when we had a volunteer squash that produced two only 
melons that raised eyebrow's every time they were viewed. 
They looked for all the world like two handsome orange 
breasts, topped with bright green nipples.
In the end I covered them with some straw. . .they seemed 
somehow sort o f obscene, and I d idn’ t particularly care for 
the look in “ hirnself’s”  eyes as he stood gazing at them with a 
dazzled expression.
Just had a call from Bruce Clackett (the rose-grower par ex­
cellence) about tomatoes. It seems he followed the advice of 
Nortin Tustin who grew fine tomato plants from those 
suckers that grow between the main stem and the side bran­
ches o f tomatoes. Bruce tried this and his plants have done so 
well that he wants to know w'hat to do with them now'.
We decided that he should bring his plants inside and put 
them on a windowsill, pollinate them when they flower, and 
wait for some results. The ones that “ himself”  planted were 
moved into the greenhouse, but we don’ t heat the greenhouse 
until it begins to get really cold, and tomatoes, o f course, love 
it when it is HOT. Bruce didn’ t actually accuse me of being a 
meanie when 1 said ours w'ere still trying, flowering like mad, 
out in the cool greenhouse, but when he said, “ Maybe you 
could find a windowsill inside,”  1 thought, “ Why not?”  and 
now we w ill see. . .w ill “ himself”  put up with a pot of 
tomatoes on the kitchen window'-sill? Probably “ yes”  in this 
case, since he w'as the original “ potter.”
Years ago 1 remember a dear man w'ho called to tell me that 
he was raising tomato plants inside. He didn’ t have a balcony, 
nor a yard, but still an intense desire to grow tomatoes, so he 
grew them inside. I ’ve forgotten the variety but think they 
must have been sweet l(X)s, since (as 1 recall) the plants grew' 
like vines, stretching out for miles around his w'alls. He w'as 
fascinated, and so w'as 1, but 1 can’ t recall it he harvested any 
tomatoes! Bless him, he certainly tried!
Bruce also offered to provide anyone who was interested 
w'ith as many Montbretia bulbs as they could use. He has at 
least a bucket of them to spare. The Clacketts live on Bud- 
delia Street in Sidney, and 1 w'ould urge any o f you with a sun­
ny location to take advantage o f this offer, since Montbretia 
produces masses of delightful flowers on long graceful stems 
during June and July, and w ill continue to do so year after 
year.
Dee Lambrick called to ask me about timing plantings, i.e., 
when to plant what, where, and how? What a column THAT 
will make next February! Thanks, Dee!
T C H !  T H E Y  RE  
B>^TT£RED,BRUISED 
^  m i r i E D /  EXHAUSTED! 
HALF OF T H E M  ARE 
T U S T  FLOATIN&f
THIS FU T IL E  E X E R C IS E  
H A P P E N S  E V E R Y  FALL. 
YEAR A F T E R  YEAR.^
HUR88Y
AND E VER Y  
YEAR I  H A VE  
S UCH HItJH HOPES 
THE CANUCKS.
TOWN
SEWAGE STUDY GRANT 
North Saanich is asking the 
provincial government fo r
510,000 to help pay for its latest 
sewage study.
“ I ’m worried this grant ap­
plication commits us to a 
sewage disposal system,”  said 
Aid. Chris Lott, adding that the 
application form  states a
municipality is allowed only one 
grant a year.
“ I fear this might jeopardize 
our future applications,”  he 
said. The rest of council voted 
to request provincial assistance.
LARGER W ATER M A IN  
Residents of the Greenpark 
Drive subdivision w ill help ac­
commodate future development
by paying for a larger water 
main than they need. The larger 
pipe was installed as a result of 
a latecomer agreement w'ith 
United Properties.
Residents won’ t be consulted 
about the 51,300 cost per lot 
since the agreement was made 
between,North Saanich council 
and the developer. “ Some of 
the main is already in the 
ground,”  said clerk Joan Schill.
STONE PILLARS
Curteis Point Estates may not 
be allowed to construct stone 
pillars at its entrance. “ Some of 
these pillars may interfere w'ith 
water lines in the area,”  said 
North Saanich Mayor Lloyd 
Harrop.
Municipal staff w ill deter­
mine if  any services lie under the 
proposed m orta red  stone 
miliars. I f  approved, they will 
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Fat NennianH was a truck driver when 
sl ie sustained a back injury which 
prevented her returning to her jot). 
F(>ll()wing reccwery slie attended 
the WCtfs Back l^?aluation and 
hxlucal ion [Program and was sponscired 
l)y tlie WCB in a 6 month computer 
prcigrajunjirig course/roclay, Pat is 
j)acl< witl'i her employer in systems 
administration.
There are hiindreds of stories lil<e 
Pat Neumann’s.Tliese British Columt)ians 
have faced tlie cluilleuges of disaiiling 
injuries and won. 1'he Worker’s Compen­
sation t^oard has people and programs 
to counsel and train tlie injure(.l worker. 
A.S a liC. enipkiyer, y()u can lieli) a 
disabled worker and help  your.self l)y 
taking advantage of ttie WCP/s v()(’,ati()nal 
rehabilitation services.
With only a few hours re­
maining until opening night, the 
cast and crew of Bye Bye Birdie 
have been placed in that nerve- 
wracking position that all actors 
eventually face: having to en­
dure the terror that develops 
just before the house lights go 
down.
The show, which is a e o -  
production of Peninsula Phiyers 
and Dandelion T'heairc C’om- 
p a ii), is a highly rcgattlcd aisd 
popular Broadway musical. It 
boasts an outstanding cast of 
experienced local entertainers 
including Ian McIntyre, playing 
the nni.sic manager, North 
Saanich teticlier Gary Butler, 
who pltiysMarry Macaffce, and 
Deena Gray as Rosie Alverez.
With rotno Vranjes in the t i­
tle role o f Gonrtid Birdie and 
Katy Flitter pltiying the lovely
Kim Macaffee, the siiow pro­
mises to be one of those 
memorable productions that au­
diences have come to expect.
Theatregoers will remember 
the dynamic performances of 
Tomo Vranjes, Gary Butler, 
and Deena Gray in last year’s 
Dandelion Theatre production 
of L i’ l Abner. They will also 
recall Ktiiy lu iite r’s strong and 
beautiful voice from the same 
sliow.
Tlie show opicns tomoriow 
evening at the North .Satuiich 
School iuiditorium and tuns 
through I ’riday, Saiurdav, No\’. 
19. 20 tmd 21. I'ickets are 
available at Tanner’s in Sidney, 
The Thought Shop in Brent- 
wood, and at the door.
Price,s are 55 for adults and 
54 for senior.s and students. 
Curtain is 7:30 iTin.
. V ' " ,
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WORKERS’ G D f n p W ^ ^
BY JOE STARKE 
LETTHERE BE LIGHT
r ' M
QUESTION: Do you hnvo 
any sudflosUons on how 
much a homo chouid ho 
lldhtod whon bolng shown 
to a prospoclivo buyor'?
ANSWEB.’ ln my opinion > tho 
bnghlor Iho botter! Givo Iho 
prospoct (ho boat Irnaqo you 
can of (ho comfort, bonuty 
and llvabillty you an) ollonng 
In Qthor words, you wont to 
soil 0 homo not a (louso, And 
full lllumlnntion Is tlrrr tsost way 
to qlvn your I’lomo tho ''llvod- 
In”  look. Furnltum, ruflfi and 
ffxtums tnko on a warm «low 
from (ho propor llohtlngi. Kit* 
chons should always bo 
bright, turn on llohta tn all 
rooms and nspoclally in 
closets and storago rooms, 
fhobiigh lor • IlHi boilor,
'‘AW*' .
THE BrilQHTEIT THE BET- 
TEO whon ohowtng a homo 
for aalo, Full llliirnlnntlon I 
OKmn Ibnf 'Mfved fiV* foe!:.
...THINKING OF BUYING 
o n  GELLING 
Don't Dolay - Phono Today 
Joo Starke 6S6-tl75t nr 656-OW 
Castio Proporllof»(19B!.’> Ltd. 
rr3.fJ7M 5th St „  Sidney 
tJ.C.V«L2X2
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Peninsula nets $29,000 in UVic awards
.,r «i
FINED FOR FIGHTING
A 22-year-old Sidney man 
was fined $50 in Sidney Provin­
cial Court, Nov. 5, after he was 
found guilty o f causing a distur­
bance involving fighting.
Paul Douglas Wallace ap­
peared before Judge Stephen 
Denroche, after a fight A pril 25 
in the 9800-block Reslhaven 
Drive.
GOES TO TRIAL 
A 20-year-old Campbell 
River man will stand trial on a
Liberal leader  
Wilson at  
UVic Nov. 17
Gordon Wilson, newly ac­
claimed leader of B.C.’s Liberal 
Party, will be in Victoria Nov. 
17 for a public .session.
W'ilson w'iil be at the Univer­
sity o f Victoria’s student union 
building theatre between 12:30 
and 1:30 p.m. That evening, he 
will speak to the Victoria 
Liberal Association at Arcos 
Restaurant at 569 Johnson St., 
at 7:30.
Earlier, Sidney businessman 
Clive Tanner had pulled out of 
the provincial leadership race 
due to a leg injury.
Sidney needs 
public a rt ga lle ry
The Peninsula needs an art 
exhibition hall, watercolorist 
Andrew Arm our-W illiam son 
believes.
“ Perhaps it could form part 
o f the new port development in 
Sidney , ”  said the former 
gallery owner.
Sm all, independent a rt 
galleries meet a different need, 
said the Deep Cove resident. 
“ I ’d like to see somewhere for 
professional art exh ib its ,”  
where art can be enjoyed for its 
own sake instead o f displayed 
• for potential sale, he said.
“ I ’m putting on a show o f my 
work at Sanscha Hall, partly to 
demonstrate the type o f exhibi­
tion we could have if  we had 
adequate display areas,”  said 
the retired design engineer.
A rm o u r-W illia m s o n  has 
shifted from technical drawings 
to west coast land and 
seascapes. Paintings in the ex­
hibit, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, underline his attention 
to detail and his ability to cap­
ture the moods o f Vancouver 
Island.
charge o f possession o f in­
struments for breaking into 
coin-operated or currency ex­
c h a n g e  d e v i c e s ,  a f t e r  
preliminary hearing in Victoria 
Provincial Court Oct. 30.
A n thony K lim chuk was 
scheduled to appear in Sidney 
Provincial Court Sept. 10, and 
the matter was subsequently 
moved to the Victoria cour­
thouse Oct. 30.
The offence stems from cir­
cumstances alleged to occur at 
the Victoria International A ir ­
port involving video machines, 
and the subsequent investiga­
tion by Saanicfi police of ti van 
containing keys and a quantity 
of quarters.
Klimchuk next appears Dec. 
10 to set a date for trial, said 
defence counsel M ayland 
McKimm.
Peninsula residents have been 
awarded more than $29,000 in 
scholarships at the University of 
Victoria. They w'ere among 600 
students recognized at an Oct. 
28 awards ceremony.
Sidney resident Rafael Gar- 
duno, pursuing a master of 
science in biochemistry, lopped 
the list with a university 
fellowship worth $9,000.
Three students were awarded 
T.S. McPherson scholarships 
for $2,500. Kim Bryant, in third 
year arts from Brentwood Bay, 
Linda Hammili, a third-year 
creative writing student living in
S a a n i c h t o n , and  J u l i e  
Jespersen, a first-year arts and 
science student from Sidney, 
share the honors.
Kimberley Eeg, a second-year 
child care student from Sidney, 
won S500 from UVic faculty 
and $2,000 from the president’s 
scholarship fund.
Other winners from Sidney 
are: Denise Bicknell, education 
2, S3CK) Victoria Lapidary and 
Mineral Society scholarship; 
Rosalind Carter, social work 3, 
SL350 president’s scholarship 
for part-time undergraduate 
students; Dorothy lOenroche,
eduation 5, $40<J Coralie L. 
Homas memorial .scholarship.
.Also from Sidney are: Tessa 
Gahan, arts and science 1. 
$1,500 M a r t i n  G r a i n ge r  
memorial scholarship; and 
Susan Johnson, arts and science 
3, $325 Victoria Municipal
Chapter, lO D E  Canadian 
history scholarship.
Saanichton winners are: 
Shane Gunster, $250 CUPE en­
trance scholarship and $2,000
William Clark Mearns scholar­
ship; Russell Ovans, arts and 
science 3, $1,150 president’s 
scholarship and $250 Digital 
Equipment o f Canada award of 
merit; and Harold Quesnel, 
biology graduate studies, $1,000 
Lewis J. C lark memorial 
fellowship.
Stephen May o f Brentwood 
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V E N E T I A N S  —  V E R T I C A L S  
W O V E N  W O O D S  
S H E E R S  
B E D S P R E A D S  
D R A P E R I E S
J A i m S A
CALL TODAY FOR YOURfl 
F R E E  
IN-HOMF ESTIMATE 
3 8 6 -2 4 0 1
C A R P E T S  &  D R A P E R I E S  
715 P A N D O R A  S T . ,  V I C T O R I A
1 /''ft'-
N O . 3475 QUADRA ST, VIC. 
I.-SAT. 8 A J.-10 P J 
I k M .4  P.M.
N O , 3400 TILUGUM RD, VIC. 
MON.-SAL- 8 k M A C ^ M .  
SUNDAY 9 k M A  P M ,
N O . I 
I 9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY SAT.-WED. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
THURS, FRl. 9 A.M.-9 PM
LOCATIOHS TO
SE^¥E YOU  BETTER
N O . I 7816  E. SAANICH RD.
MON-, SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
TJES.-FRI. B a.m.-9 p.m.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
0
PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 10-N0V. 14
0
*  FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES *
FLORIDA PWK 56's j WASHINGTOli, RUSSET
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
FRESH GOV’T. INSPECTED PORK * *
C onsultant 
to speak  
on recreatio n
Recrealinn on tho Peninsula 
should be better co-ordinated, 
said Brian Johnstone in his coit- 
suliant’ s reptn i in 1980.
Now. he has Irecn invited to 
conduct a workshop this I'ritlay 
to help civic officiitls ami plan­
ners of tlie Meinorial Paik site 
(ivercomc that confusion,
riu* North I’eninsula ad hoc 
committee is sponsoring the 
meeting, Membeis of North 
Satmicii aiul : S i d n c y  . councils,  ̂
ilte I’eninsula recieaiion com­
mission, the Memorial 'Trust 
Society tmd Sanschti hoard will 
attend.', „
“ Wemust find ways to co- 
ortlimne the vtiiious recrea­
tional aicas,”  sttitl Joan Beattie, 
ad hoc commiilee chairman.
The school district asHigns 
p laying ficUls, Banorama 
Leisuie ( ‘'entre conducts pro­
grams at varit'us sites and 
Memorial Bark is trying t<T plan 
events for its new site, she said.
A ll hoc committee rncmlTcr.s 
w ill spend two days w itli 
Johnstoni; fiom Brolessional 
Finironmcntal Rcciciition ( on 
suit.mis. Tic n il! d i.air,. CO 
ordination at the meeting.On 
Nov. 26, the topic will he plans 
for rurrenl facilities a.s well its 
wclT as cotisideration ol new 
ones. , ' . ,
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P O R K -”  
PATTIES Is”...
SMOKED SHOULDER
P O R iC  
PICNIC ■







CENTRE CUT SINGLE LOIN
PORK LOIH' 
CHOPS If.........lb.
MIXED CENTREfand END CUT
PORK LOIN 
CHOPS if.
CUT FROM CAN. GR. A. BEEF
CROSS RiB 
ROAST












B E S T  F O O D S M A Z O L A  O I Lmmm corn o il M A X W E L L  H O U S E  |1
LIVER CHUBS
T E T L E Y ,  I M P O R T E D
TEA BAGS
S9
★ FROM THE DELI CASE ir
QUADRA AND SAANICHTOM ONLY
FREYBE'S











SUMMER S A U S A G E 7 9 *  
BEEF S A U S A G E 6 9 *  
HAVARTI CHEESE 9 9 *
K R A F T ,  P A R K A Y  | H O M E S T E A D







MILKBONf;, lARGF. OR JUMBO “I A NABI'SCO’S CEREAI, A
DOG BISCUITS 4.19 S H R E D B IE S S f LSS
DOG F30Q
PUSS N BOOTS







B IC K ’G Plain, Garlic or PolskI
DELL PICKLES If.’
D IC K ’S DAI3Y DILLS or
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S W A N S O N .  F R O Z E N
MEAT PIES
4#  Beef Chicken
#  Turkey




N IA G A R A
ORANGE JUICE 
01 7
CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS ★
ROniNSON'S
GLACED RED 











MRS, W ILl.MAN S
POUND CAKE




SEEDLESS m g 
RAISINS Fkg.
M A R T IN S
PITTED m t 
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OUAKI R S
CORN BRAN
(iO l.D F N  GRAIN ASSORTED
RICE-A-RONI:::’”
G o r n r N  g r a in  A s s o m r .r i
NOODLE R O N I7.'
n iC L A U O N I





JULIA. fm A TLD
PARMESAN CHEESE or m t  
AlONICA PARMESAN ik,
2
TMU M O N I i :  A S 5 0 B T L O
FRUIT JUICE . . .
L U M B I . rU A C K
PANCAKE SYRUP














■I A H  m o n a r c h
1,9 8  CHICKEN CRISP
M O N A R C H
 9 9  CINNAMON s p r e a d :.̂ ’
*  ALL OAKCREST STORES •*
OPEN WEONESOAY  
M O V E M B O n i
9 A.M.-6 PM,
A r m E D  T O U C H  A S B O R T IID
C A K E    . .
M O N A R C H
M liF F iN  M IX
-k MR. CHRISTIE’S COOKIE WEEK k
D A D 'S  B O N U S  P A C K
COOKIESCHOCCHIP
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Furniture, Kitchen chairs, etc.
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652-5687 & 479-8311
Majestic eagle grabs writer's thoughts








G R E A T  D E A L S  O N  
P O S T E R S
F R A M E D  P R I N T S  
C U S T O M  F R A M I N G  
R E M E M B E R  F O R :
Q U A L I T Y
E X P E R I E N C E
G U A R A N T E E
\ ^ L L A G E  GALLERY l t d .
2459 BEACON AVE. (N ext to the  Bank of fklontreal 656-3633
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.As 1 sit down to write this a majestic bald eagle is perched 
on the stout, topmost, curiously twisted branch o f a tall 
rough-barked Douglas fir  in our front yard. His dark body is 
inclined slightly forward, white head and tail conspicuous 
against the overcast sky. He is peering downward at the gently 
wrinkled sea dotted with numbers of skunk-headed surt 
scoters and scores o f widgeon, their tawny bodies with white 
flash at the flank clearly visible.
Whoops! The eagle has taken off,  his downward course 
swift and direct. In a moment he drops upon an unsuspecting 
widgeon and splashes briefly with his great wings before ris­
ing with the duck in his talons. W ith somewhat labored 
w'ingbeats, the eagle returns to the tree where he proceeds to 
pluck feathers from his prey and tear its flesh with hooked 
beak while holding the duck securely in his crooked talons.
Suddenly, a small bird appears on the trunk o f the tree 
below the busy eagle. The newcomer is stout, broad 
shouldered and short with bluish back, jet-black crown and 
hind-neck, immaculate cheeks and underparts. He moves 
head foremost down the rough bark, probing crevices with 
short, sharp and slightly uplilted beak. I t ’s a white-breasted 
nuthatch, not nearly so common as his relative the red­
breasted nuthatch which we hear and see in so many o f our 
local woodlands.
Unlike the red breasted species, the white-breasted 
nuthatch tends to nest in existing cavities in trees such as those 
which have been pecked out by some of our woodpeckers. 
The former tend to excavate new cavities each year, often us­
ing firm  living trees rather than decayed ones. The vocal 
repertoire o f the white-breast includes whistled notes, a sharp 
“ h it-h it”  and a louder, somewhat nasal “ quank!”  He is 
often referred to as the Big Quank when distinguishing him 
from his smaller red-breasted cousin, the Little Quank.
The name nuthatch is derived from  their habit of wedging 
nuts in the crevices o f rouch bark and then hacking or “ hat­
ching”  out the kernels with their sharp beaks.
The nesting cavity is usually well lined with soft materia! 
such as finely shredded bark, leaves, rootlets, fur and 
feathers. Upon this are laid the 5 to nine white eggs, spotted 
with browns and lavender. The birds’ diet consists o f insects, 
spiders and much vegetable material .such as nuts, acorns.
WHITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH Cy Hampson photo
corn kernels, sunflower and squash seeds. Insects include 
caterpillars, beetles, ants, flies, weevils, tree hoppers, scale in­
sects, and the larvae of wood borers, leaf beetles, gypsy 
moths and other forest pests.
White-breasted nuthatches are widely distributed from 
southern Canada to southern Mexico. They occur in Canada 
across the continent from Vancouver Island to Ontario, 
Quebec and the Maritimes. Throughout this broad range, 
they are essentially non-migratory, occupying relatively 
limited territories where they may be seen throughout the 
year.
It is hoped that the recent rains in some of our coastal 
regions w ill assist in raising stream levels to the point at which 
salmon are able to proceed upward to their traditional spawn­
ing sites. Both chum in the Inlet and coho in Satellite Channel 
have been reported awaiting the favorable rains which usually 
occur in these regions as early as September. The prolonged 
drought has undoubtedly proven critical for numbers of 
them.
Mrs. Ernie Williams, Lochside, brought over a large, cylin­
drical, apple-green worm, with a pronounced horn at the 
rear, for identification. These “ horn worms”  are the larvae 
of one of the Sphinx moths, so called because o f the sphinx- 
like attitude often a.ssumed by the larvae when resting. Most 
of them spend the winter in a shallow cells below ground. The 
very colorful adult moths are often called hawk moths 
because o f their long slender wings and swift flight. They are 
also called humming bird moths as a result o f their habit of 
hovering over flowers on rapidly beating wings as they extract 
nectar by uncoiling their long mouthparts and inserting them 
into the nectaries o f the flowers.
yriderwooci jolied offer
CHOOSE...
m m R m A : S E A L . E Y
Paid forby the Gommittee to Re-Elect Norma Sealey
A 2 6- y e a r - o l d  Cen t r a l  
Saanich man who stabbed his 
younger brother three times last 
Canada Day received a one-year 
ja il term in Victoria county 
court last week.
Frederico (Rico) Underwood 
was charged with 'as.saulting 
w ith  a deadly weapon his 
brother Constantine A lexi 
■ Underwood, after a baseball 
tournament last July.
Frederico Underwood, ap­
pearing in county court before 
Judge Peter M illward, pleaded 
guilty to the offence. In addi­
tion to the ja il term, Llnder- 
wood was ordered not possess 
any firearms, ammunition or 
explosives for a period o f five 
years after his release from 
prison, was placed on probation 
for one year and ordered to take 
p s y c h i a t r i c  and a l c o h o l  
counselling.
The two brothers became em­
broiled in a fight at their 
parents’ home on M ount 
Newton Cros.sroad, near m id ­
night July 1, 1986. During the 
preliminary enquiry in May. 
RCMP Const. Jana Coutts 
testified she noted blood sitiins 
on the way up the .sicp.s and in 
the hiillway leading to ilic 
intisier bedroom.
“ Mr. Fred Underwood (the 
father) was stantling at the top 
of tite sliiirs, and 1 attended in 
the master bedroom,”  site told 
the court. “ Alexi Underwootl 
h:id blood sttiins oit his short.s 
and it latge cut mi the , . . I'iicc
and left side of the neck. Con­
stantine (the one with the cuts) 
was semi-conscious.”
The mother o f the brothers,
: Marie T;hornas Underwood, 
turned a Icnife w ith  blood stains 
on the end over to police. While 
a “ very intoxicated”  Con.stan- 
tine Underwood was taken to 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital, 
F r e d e r i c o  w a s n ’ t f ou nd  
anywhere that night.
Dr. Cornis Cowan testified at 
the preliminary hearing Con­
stantine, 24, had .sustained stab 
wounds to the left cheek and to 
the neck, and had a “ gaping”  
wound to the hip.
Fred Underwood, 56, said he 
was asleep when his wife 
hollered. “ Rico was standing at 
the foot o f the bed with a knife 
talking about our boy Consttm- 
linc. Rico was looking for a hot - 
tic o f rum ,”
The father later admitted 
Frederico was an alcoholic, and 
when he drank he w o u ld  lose 
control,.
Marie riumias Underwood 
told tlie court the pair had come 
in after a ball tournament, tiiul 
i ’ lcdeiico had dciii.uldcd a 
mickey o f rum. She said the 
older brother, after arguing 
w'iili his mother, turned to Fred 
and threatened to cut his foot if
T H E  R C IV IP  S T A B L E  A T  E X P O  H A S  C O IW E  T O  
O U R  C U M B E R L A N D  F A R M  F A IR  S IT E  
O N  S T E L l.Y ’ S X  R D .
■!' ,
OPEN HOUSE SAT. NOV. 14th
Everyone is invited to inspect this magnificent addition 
to the facilities available to the community for 
agricultural, equestrian and other events.
FREE COFFEE & COOKIES 
THE COMMUNITY HAS SUPPORTED THIS PROJECT 
GENEROUSLY - A BIG THANK YOU TO
• STEVE BUTLER CONSTRUCTION 
» BUTLER BROS. SUPPLIES
• C. R. PLUMBING 
« MICHELL EXCAVATING
• BRIAN GREGORY P. Enq.
• THE h 6 n. MEL COUVEUER M.L.A.
• THE LOTTERY FUND
• BOB REID SPECIALTY WELDING
• AND MANY INDIVIDUALS




he didn’ t turn over the bottle.
“ Alexi turned around and 
asked him (Frederico) to have 
some respect for his parents and 
so the" argumein* ’ went 35ort. 
Everything was confusing,”  the 
mother testified.
“ He said to Alexi, ‘We’ll 
have it out, we’ ll have a 
figh t.’ ”
The men wrestled and tussled 
out into the hallway, and the 
father stepped in. “ I don’ t 
know whether he stopped them 
but I saw the knife go flying and 
fall behind them,”  she said.
The two men enjoyed fighting 
and enrolled in judo because 
their father was a logger and 
“ wanted them to learn to stand 
on their own two feet,”  the 
mother added.
Constantine Alexi Under­
wood said at the preliminary en­
quiry he barely remembered the 
incident. He said tlie brothers 
look up judo to learn self- 
control, not to use on anybody 
else.
“ He’.s a much better man, as 
he is now,”  the younger Under- 






• BEEF IIOUHOUINON with Rfid 
WIno A Mushroom Sfltico
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* SOLti IduKod with Sjiinach,, 
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A new editor is on staff with 
riie Review, reidiicing Susan 
McLean who is ncnv managing 
editor with the VVilllam.s l ake 
1 lib iiiie .
tieoige f.ee, 29, moves to the 
I ’eninsiihi from the l.aeoinbe 
Globe, a weekly newspaper in 
Central Allicrtu where lie was 
CO-edit or.
Lee worked foi the Globe 
for .seven years, starting there 
!is a repor(er./'nholograplicr 
after graduating from tlie jour- 
tiiilism course at the Southern 
A 11.1 c I I a I n N t i t  u t c o f 
'Fechnology iif Calgary.




• SOUF AND SALAD
• DESsi-rrr
• COFf-Eff nr TFA '
OMLYATTHfj 
C L IP P K n iN N  
vVni.flLUUALO I 
coMi’t) FirinT
■ * jt. J /  * , . - — y,- •' 9
River, ILC,, and raised in Ihtii' 
tieton, befuiemoving to Albcr- 
til afiei giaduuiing from high 
school,".
Mel,can, who has worked 
lot Island Ihililishers L td , for 
live years, was cdilor of The 
Review I(u-IK months,
'Lite Trihfine, published 
twice weekly, is a .sister pa|>er 
I n , t b e I ,s 1 a u d 
I ’ nbl ishers. /Car ihoo I ’ re.ss 
group. ' ■'J




. , FEELING HUNGRY?
YOU HAVEN’T LIVED TILL YOU’VE
TASTED A “WHEEZIE-BURGER”
GOURMET HEAVEN ON A FRESH BUN, 
CHEESE, ONION RINGS, GRAVY, AND  
ALL THE TRIMMINGS
^ 3 ,  5 0
W H E E Z IE S ’ ’ GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN
GOLDEN BEAR PUB IN BEAUTIFUL 





30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons
175 Birttis 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Buiiding Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cieaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 in Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting
67 Paving
60 Personals
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration £t 
Air Conditioning 
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 
126 Used Ciothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
18 ? W ORK f n A PPLIANC E 51 M ASO NR Y0 B A B Y S in iN G  L W ANTED <!U SERVICE l3  EXCAVATING 31
WILL BABYSIT in 
yard . 478-2024.
m y hom e. Fenced
4 2 /4 5
MOTHER O F SCHOOL AGE boy w ou ld  
like  to  look a fte r  your children M o n . - 
Fri. N e a r  D avid  C am eron  School. 
Phone a fte r  5 p .m . 478-2805. 4 2 /4 5
W O R K IN G  M U M S , need a b ab ys itte r 
for your 2 to 5 y e a r olds? M o th e r of 2 
w ill ta k e  care  of your children during
the doy. 6 5 6 - 8 0 4 1 .______________4 3 /4 6
L O V IN G  ~ D A YC a F e in my horne~ 
Playroom , la rg e  yard . A ny ages  
w elcom e. M rs . Rourke. 655-1357.
4 4 / 46
WILL BABYSIT in my hom e. Saanichton  
school o re a . 652-5892. _ 4 4 /4 5
B R iN lW O ^ D ^ ^ A M IL ^ ^ ^  
structured day, w orm  env iron m en t. 
Child o ver 18 m o n ., fenced yard . N /S .  
Located cul de sac. References. 652- 




THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement producea 
by Island Publishers Ltd. is 
vested In and belongs to Island 
P ub lishe rs  L td ., p rov ided , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as the Review by tho advertiser 
and Incorporated In said adver 
tisement sliail remain in and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNiNQ 
No material covered under the 
copyrlgiit outlined atrove may be 
used without tho v^rltton pormis- 





Classlflod Rate: 1st Insertion — 
15c a w o rd , tninimum ctiargo 
$2.50, 2nd and subsequoul In- 
sertlons ■ 10c a word pet iOBrm- 
licin, , minimum charge $1.06.
Charge order,s by p h o n o  add
$1.50 pi'.v nd Roy numtTer 
$2,00 per ad ”
a<lVK TIML AND MONEV in youi ivl nivi
U«« yoiif VltlA 01 MAHtt I'fVtDD.
8l.iBSCRII’ TI0N RAILS:
Annual:















• TULISTA PARK II - 99 PAPERS  
(Maryland, Frost, Gail, Adela)
•  TULISTA PARK III - 133 PAPERS  
(Lochside, Captains Walk, 
Bakerview) Adult Route
• G REENG LADE IIIC  - 47 PAPERS  
(Canora, Bakerview, RIdeau, 
Charm ore)
• DEAN PARK I - 97 PAPERS 
(Forest Park, Haro Pk., Orcas Pk., 
Cresswelt, e tc .)
IN
BRENTWOOD
•  G ORE PARK I - 97 PAPERS 




•  KEATING S C H O O L I - 93 
PAPERS
(Keating X Rd., Moore, Barbara, 
Buena Vista, e tc .)
•  KEATING S C H O O L III - 98 
PAPERS
(Tamany, Bella Vista, M ontevlsta, 
Rosa Vista, e tc .)
IN
SAANICHTON
• CENTRAL SAA NICH I - 117 
PAPERS
(Skyline, Seam ont, Panavlew, 
Veynoss etc .)
» ALL ROUTES ONCE A WEEK
•  PAPERS DROPPED AT YOUR  
DOOR
•  FLYERS PRE-INSERTED
CALL
J A M E S
656-1151
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
genera l g a rd e n in g . R easonable ra tes .
C a ll 656-5382 o fte r 6 p . m .  3 3 /tf
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a quality  job call B laine at 656-1475. 
M ost houses $17 .00 . O u ts ide  or inside  
w indow s. _  _  3 3 /tf
^ R ^ S  T T l iT A T  LÂ ^̂  a n d
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. Free es tim ates .
6 5 2 - 4 ^ 8 . _______  _  33 /t f
H A U L IN G ,^  C L E A N -U P S r  Y A R D S , 
basem ents, eavestroughs, etc. H edges  
trim m ed, w indow s cleoned  inside or 
out. Painting  or any job you don 't find
tim e to do. 652-0722. __
S A ^ I C h"~’w  656-
3317. 2 2 /tf
H O U s ilO E A N IN G ^  g you dow n?
Let us look a fte r  your ind iv idual needs.
Coll D irta w a y . 652-0644.______ ___
ilC E N S iD ” M E O h)^^^  ̂ 20 years e x ­
perience. W ill do m echanical w o rk  at 
your or my h om e. Contact a fte r  5:00
p .m . 6 5 8 -1 0 5 0 .    _ $ 2 /5 0
M A N  W ITH  sm all truck fo r  g arbag e
rem oval and  sm all hau ling  jobs. 655-
3694.  _________   4 4 /47
cleon- 
4 3 /4 8
D UTC H W A Y. W in d o w s /g u tte rs  
ed p ro fess ionally . 655 -7065 .____
30 YEAR O LD M ALE, experie n c e d  in all 
phases of th e  hote l business. Some 
logging e x p e rie n c e , construction and
m anufactu ring . 6 5 5 -3 4 8 ^  ____  4 4 /4 5
MR. J'S W IN D O W  w ) ^ H IN G  Services. 
Professional, re lia b le  w o rk . Fully 
g uara n te e d . Fully insured . 656-7109.
 _________ 4 4 /47
RELIABLE S IN G L E ^ O A ^ N  (40's) s e e k ­
ing c a re ta k e r position  in exchang e  fo r  
rent or port o f. 652-4710 evenings.
_______________  4 5 /4 6
HOM E HELP has a fte rnoons  and M o n ­
days fre e . W ill do c lean ing , cooking, 
shopping. $7 p er hr. 656-9654. 4 5 /4 6
H A U LIN G  ~ A N D  DELIVERY services. 
Odd jobs, c lean-ups. tre e  w o rk . 
O .A .P . d iscount. Sidney. B rentw ood, 
Saanichton. 656-8730. 4 5 /4 7
TRACTOR W O ^ . ~  Post ho le  d igger. 
Hydraulic post p ou nd er, fences in s ta ll­
ed . P low ing , R o to tilling . Call Ed for 




LOCK SMITHING  
SERVICE
Auto-Residentiai-Commerclal 






A  PRODUCT Y O U  CAN BELIEVE IN .
C om elion  H osiery Is seeking in d e p e n ­
den t soles rep resenta tives  to m a rk e t  
our luxurious run resistont pantyhose  
d irectly  to the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Coll 478-0701 a n y tim e . If no 
an sw er p lease leave  nam e and phone  
n um ber. 3 3 /tf
C O O K  W A N TE D , SHORT-ORDER fi 
g e n e ra l. W ill bo responsible fo r food  
p rep a ra tio n  & som e m enu p lanning. 
Experience p re fe rre d . Country Kitchen  
R estaurant. Brentw ood Bay Shopping  
C entro,
M OTHER VVITH bad back needs  
h ousekeeping  and  child care  one day  
v /o ek ly . 652 0749, 44 '45
fiE Q U IR E  r e l ia b le  b a b y s it te r  in 
R id oo u /D o kerv iow  orea for occasional 
w e e k e n d  evenings. Call 656-9524 a fte r  
S p ’fO’
EARN EXTRA CHRISTMAS MOtvlEY, Hir-
ing e xp erien ced  cloonlng sta ff -  w e  
p rovide  odd itiono l tro in ing . Extra  
Hands •— 3413D (upstairs) Ooocon A ve . 
656-4425. 4 4 /47
t^ARflENER W A N T E b rS B  per hr. Must 
hove ow n equlprvtonl. A p p ro x . 6-B fu . 
m onth , 656-41B?, 4 5 /45
T E M P 6 rARY  P O S iriO N , nobysilto r re- 
quitnd  fjiy Cuntir.il Saanich Rar.ioation  
fo r fitness class back-up b ab ys itte r ot 
B re n tw o o c fU a ll, I'leose ta ll  652-4444  
fo rd o to lls . 4 5 /46
SCf-ibOL blSTRifTT N O , 63 (Soanlcli) ■ 
A pplications o re  Invited from  suitobly  
q u a lifie d  persons for Ifto lem p orory  
position of I’ oy GrocJo I, Teachers A id e  
(C o m p u te rs ), in the  T o m o rro w 's  
Clossroom . Tfiis Is a 16 hour p er w e e k  
position p rovid ing  support for the  Leod  
Teachirr, o ffec livo  Jonuory 1, 198(1 to 
Juno 30, 1908, A pplication  form s and  
d e ta ile d  job descriptions o re o va ilo b le  
from  the School Boord O ffic e , 3135 
Kociling Crons Rood, Saonlehton, B.C., 
VOS IM O . fho closing d o te  for applico- 
lions is Tuesday, N o vem ber 17, 1907. 
R,S, In g ra m , S rtc ro to ry -T reo surer, 
Stftool OiSlrtci N o, 63 (S o on kh ). 4|5 45 
PART TIME truck d river O e livery  In 
Sidney o reo , M ust hove ow n  vehic le ,
65ft’38»«,^_, ..........  45;,43
SEAMSTRESS to  do olferr»tlon« and  now 
k ifth o n  to w e l*  lor ro fr lg e io to r dorst
hondiu, 6 M ;9 fi7 3 ,.............  .......
VVAITRCSSC5’a N D ’HOSTCSSES, ' sevo'rol 
fu ll tlmw ond port lim e  positions  
ovo llob lo  Im m edicile ly. A  M . or P .M . 
'vh illi. P ltiu i.f apply In ( ittc o n  to Tm ll 
fy'ti Fom ily  Restpurant, Sicfnrty, _ L 4 5 /4 5  
RETIRED SALES REPS, no le ll ln g , invest­
m ent p n le n tla l "Yeorh young d ag * old  
tricks". Resum e to Box 313, Tho 
R eview , 91)71 Second 51,, S idney, H.C,
V 0L 4P 0 . ....... .....1............. 4 5 /45
EXTROVERTS « H 3 U IR tb  fo r unique  
business, Soles ond m a rk e tin g  i»xp, 
asset but w ill (to ln . W o rk  o w n  ftour*. 
good p o te n tia l. Apply c /o  Box 747 The 
R eview , 987) Swtonri St., S idney, B.C,
TUTO RING  a ll academ ic  subjects. 
Senior. M id d le  and E lem entary  levels. 
Vorying ra tes . Som e rem ed io l pro-
grom s. 652-0749. ^   ^ 2 /tf
HOUSE<5lEANING. ? A S f ,  ’  o ffic ien t, 
friend ly  team s ded icoted  to the busy 
hom e. D irta w a y  —  652-0644. Corn-
CARPETsTNsfALLED,






Repairs to m ost m ajor 
A ppliances & R efrig e ra to rs









(W e ’re m ob ile ) 
COMPLETE HULL CLEANING 
24 HR. SERVICE 656-7616
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFICE c iean ing . 
Houriy or contract. F riend ly  e ffic ien t 
service. 656-6693. 652-5320 Lynn. 4 2 /4 5
re fitte d , restrot- 
Froo estim ates , Call 
4 2 /45
SEAMSTRESS w ill do
a lte ra tio n s . 652-1761.
42/J 5
PflOFESSjONAL KNIFE SHA RpjEN It^^  
Scissors and shears. Call Doug or Hugh 
G odw in  6 5 6 -1 0 )5  or 655-3657 or drop  
off at Sidney l-fome H a rd w a re . 4 2 /45  
ARCHITE(:fURAL DESIGN oiu l D rafting  
Service • com ple te  plons dfO '//n up for 
your con lem plo tod  house add ition  or 
a lte ra tio ns . Survey ond plans drow n  
up (or ex is tin g  houstj or structure. 
P rivate  or com m erc ia l. For ap p o in t­
m ent call 656-6996, 44 /47
SEAMSTRESS —  6 5 2 -KXM —  N o job tort 
big or sm oll, M en d in g  to drapes. O ver 
20 yrs. e x p e rie n c e . 4 4 / 1 7 / 8 0
W A N T  T O  T A K E  A  CAREI=RCE 
V A C A TIO N ?  F em ale  ptofossionttl w ill 
housosit - w a lk  dog, etc. Reforeticos  
ovoilobli*. 656-7637, 4 5 /40
RELIEVE STRESS W ITH RCFIEXOLOGY, 
656-0046, 45-'47
ALW AYS BErrCR REUPHOLSTKRINO
furn itu re , k itch en  choirs, etc. Free  
ostlm oto. 6 5 3 ;5(.07 or 479-0311, 45 /40  
M A R Y KAY' 'COSMETICS' skin"core  
Isn't just som eth ing  you boy. It's 
som eth ing you leorri, For o com ­
p lim entary  la r io l, call (or on appoint- 
m oot, (■foathur, 653-5836, 45 /48




Repoirti to All Makes 
AModoloof




JS CO N TR A C TO R S
TERRY R USSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY M ILLW ORK  
•C O M M E R C IA L -R E S ID E N TIA L  
•C U S TO M  KITCHENS  
•C LO S E T O R G ANIZERS  
6943 W. Saanicli Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks, terraces, skyligtits, 
kitchen retinishing  
Q U A L IT Y F IN IS H IN G
N E IL T H O M P S O N
656-4737 40/52
DEEP C O V E  
R E S T O R A T IO N S
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
INGLIS  
DRAINAGE PLOW  
IN  T H IS  A R EA  
LA ZER , E Q U IP P E D  
FR EE E S T IM A TE S
CALL 1-800-563-8133
SAAALL R EN O V A TIO N S and d ryw a liin g . 
References a v a ila b le . 652-6063. _45 /jt6  
FALL CLEAn X i P. Big jobs our speciaity. 
Leaf rak in g . Haul aw ays . H edge p run­
ing. G ard en  m a in ten an ce . John, 656- 
6693 or 652-5320. 4 5 /4 6
DRAPERIES
C,K, DRAPERY. W e  m a k e  it fast and  
right. F ree  es tim ates . Custom m ode  
drapery  a lte ra tio n s . Phono 655-1487  
oyeiurigs and Saturdays.
38 DRYWALL
COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES Poin­
ting and te x tu re . C o m p lete  basom ont 










6 5 5 -7 0 5 0
f ir s t  CHOICE B ookkeeping  ond Tax 
Prop, Piooiu* call 652-0030. 45 /46
WILL D O  B O O K K E IP IN G  (or smoll 
b u e in o c s - f-'ro fo iis io n Q l jo b  fo r  
reosonoblo ro tes, M onuol or torn- 
p u to tire d  nystentn. N o  |ob too big or 










25 years oxporienco 
Roaldontinl, Indusiiifii
Commercial 
Ruwlrina, Lltictiiv'; Huritrig Rrtruiirs
Anr'llsnnr* fVrnnnr'.ii''inn




• Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEW IS S E V IG N Y . 
2 320  A m h ers t Ave. 
6 5 6 - 3 5 8 3
'Birtxiria JJatural S»tnne
High Quality Masonry W ork  
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate j 
brick patios repointing j
All Work Personally Guaranteed By:
WILL LOVE 655-34481
POLSON’S
Excavating & T racto r  




STONE M A S O N  for h ire . S tone and  
brick w o rk  - ceram ic tile , ch im ney  con­
struction ond rep a ir. Coll G o ry , 595- 
3652. 4 2 /4 5
62 M U S S C
53 G ARD ENING
G.T. T R U C K IN G  
& E X C A V A TIN G  _
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•PEAT SOIL i









• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
'• CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
tV IO N -S A T  8 a m -5  pm  




All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar. Pop and Classical.
L A N N  C O P E L A N D  
M L IS IC  C E N T K E S
5 5 2 -4 5 1 2  
7174 W . Saanich
3 8 6 -5 2 6 6  
1083 Fort S t.
Seaside 
Music Studios
Instruction in aii instrum ents. 
Voice, Recorder
656-1315
W ANTED T O  BUY: M icrop ho ne  stand. 




Service & Landscape 
• Planting Trees & stirubs 
• Rock Walls 
• Lawns - seed or sod 
MALCOLM RICHARDS 
















•LAWNS -  SEED & SOD 
•BOBCAT SERVICE 
•PLANTING TREES & SHRUBS 
•PRUNING-ORNAMENTAL 
& FRUIT TREES
•TOPPING. REDUCING, OR FELLING 
•YARD CLEANUPS HAULING z
S E R V m G  T H E  PE N IN SU LA  
FO R O VER  10 YEARS ^




Wall Coverings Commercial 
Spraying Offices
656-5646
Y O U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T  
10% O.A.P. DISCOUNT 
New Construction, Color Ctionges 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E  -  R E S ID E N T IA L  
& C O M M E R C IA L  H an k  —  6SZ-1724
44/51
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G - 





T E R M S  P O S S IB L E  5 0 %  O N  
COM PLETION Balance in 3 equal mon­
thly installments, no interest. Q uality  
painting, quarantood H .A .N . Painting.
Hank 652-1724____________________4 2 /4 5
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER servitig 
Sidney ond districts. "No job too big or 
sm all.' Call for your no obligation  
estim ate. 727-0527, 4 6 /5 2
II PLUMBING  & HEATING
N «W :L«w n*V .‘SP*idi,A'sq(i;; /i
M O R R I S  T H E  C A T  L A N D S C A P E  
M A IN T E N A N C E .  L a w n  caro ,  C a m p le lo  
Sorvicrj. C o r t i f io d  P es l ic id o  op p l ic o to r .  
Froo f.H l lm atos .  6 5 2 -4 6 8 8 .  ,39 /t f
SCREENED TO PS O IL  $ 1 4 .0 0  p u r  yo rd ,  
d n i iv o ro d ,  M i t t lm u m  lo ad  six y a rd s ,  
6 5 6 -31 59 ,  , . Q  ll"
THE T O W N S E N D  Y A R D  W O R K S ,  Lo w n  
cd tu ,  y a rd  w o r k ,  l i t iu la g u  a n d  b a s e -  
m ont c l« a n -u p s .  R e a s o n a b le  ra te s .
655-.1673. ' ..............  ..... 4 1 / 5 3
ittERTUS LA ,N D S C A P IN g 7  M o in io n a t ic o  
c le an -u p s ,  h a u l in g ,  d e s ig ns ,  r e n o v a ­
tions, lo w n s ,  T r o in e d  ond r jxp f j r len c ed  
local g o r d n n e r ,  6S5-7D66,
M A R K 'S  nOOCAT a n d  iondscopo r a k e  
serv ice .  For infry coll  M a r k  655-1675 ,
4 4 /4 7
C ,W ,  B O B C A T SERVICE, Excovrd ing ,  
b a c k f i l l i n g ,  l o n d s c o p l n g ,  t o p s o i l  
s p re o d ln g ,  l ight c lo o r ln f l .  Q u o l i ly  S e r ­
v ice a t  r e a s o n a b le  rotu i, ,  P ho no  C hu ck
65 6 -96 17 ,  4 5 / 4 8  
T IM F T O  P L A N T  -  roRes, bulbs, f ru it  
t re e s ,  U C  G o r d o n  Sorvtces. 65'2-4089.
4 5 / 4 6
C OM PLETE G A R D E N I N G  .SERVICES,
c le n iu u p s ,  t r e e  w o r k ,  Itciuimg, l iodQos,  
O . A . P .  d isco u n t .  S idn ey ,  Br«ntwor>d,  
S aan ich ton ,  656-07 .10 , 4 5 / 4 7
BERTMORREV 
PLUMBING & HEATING
N e w C o n s lru c l lo t)  a n d  R e p a irs  
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
15 SECRETARIALSERVICES
RELIABLE T Y P IN G  SERVICE. E x p e r ie n c ­
ed  h e lp  (o r  a l l  k in ds  o f  t y p in g ,  C a l l
H e le n  6 5 6 -4 9 1 5 ,     3 3 / t f
T Y P IN G  SERVICES/fyp7r7g Typ\»t " e ^  
A w o r d  process ing .  R e s u m e s ,  lo i te r s ,  
to  m o n u ic r lp t s  A b o o k s .  R e a s o n a b le  
ro tes .  Big  or sm oll ,  w e  d o  t h e m  a l l ,  
6 5 6 -6 4 6 6 .  01/J[F
bunlness , Fast,  a c c u r a te ,  a f f o r d a b le .  
P q l , 6 5 2 . 0 4 7 6 . /  - /  _ 3 9 / 0 2
A N Y  f v P i N G ' * i ^ E O ^ , l o ^
7937 ,  4 4 / 4 5
SIG N S
irrv DITTY S IO N  S H O P  . . , L e t lo r ln o  
te c h n iq u rt *  fo r  oil  y o u r  n e e d s  , , b o n -  
n o r * ,  s h o w c a rd s ,  m e n u s ,  w i n d o w s ,  
p ly w o o d  signs, d e s ig n  a n d  a r t w o r k
. .  .L u u n . 656-0710, 42/4.5
51 HEALTH & NUTRITION
85
SMALL E N G IN E  
SERVICE
C .w . BOBCAT SLRVtCE. f,x<«»vo1irifl, 
f . tc r tk fr l l in q ,  I r u r f k i - n p l n f / , to p K o i l  
s p re o d in g ,  l ight r l rro rn iq -  O u n f i t y  Sor- 
vice a t  re(i»,niM'sbh.i< rb tu c ,  Phonfl  Chuck
im  1 '•» .,i; ■ ,11
M A R IN A  
C O U H T  
9B4:tB*2nd St. fi56>Q5D5
C iK S A T m T M  ■
m r t ,  nn rfs  '
A S m flco  
•  HuievSrnn •  P ioneer • Tore  
•  l ih l iu le lw e •  J e e e b e e i i  • P e r ln e r  
O P E N  M O M , Y O  S A T .
10134 McifJonttld f'erk tlued
T O  Y O U R  H E A L T H  THIS CMRISTAAASI
S h o k le e  N u t r l l t o n o l  P ro du cts  o r e  
w o n d e r f u l  w o y i  to  tell loved o n e *  y o u
A U TO M O TIVE
<r4>U t̂ AA. 70 i f t
AS IS, OR FOR PARTS. '71 C h ev  4-dTT
3 5 0  a u to .  R ebuil t  t r a n s m is s io n .  13(30,
'1 ■"
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1“A BOOK STOBE & MOEE”
40 B/ieSCELLANEOUS <{9d MISCELLANEOUS 45D MISCELUNEOUS




REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
if you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below  in the boxes on the right. A ll 
seven words are linked to the same theme + take the letters 
that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven le tte r theme 
word.
1 0 0 1 1 1 0
@ 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 I5 1 H 1 1 0
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
1 3 1 0 0 0 1 1 1
0 0 @ 0 1 o ] l










Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  
gift certificate will be awarded.




□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review  
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
“A BOOK STOKE & MORE”
AUTOMOTIVE
Oct. 28 winner of a $10. gift 
certificate was Mrs. 
Madeline MacDonald of 
Sidney.
ANSWERS:
ARENA, STANDS, VENDORS, 
SECURITY, SECTION, WICKET, 
FORUM
SOLUTION: STADIUM
M F i t i s t E M m i s e a i i
——motions — —












YO U  C A N 'T  LOSE. Lets g et tog e th e r to  
sell your R .V . u n it. If w e  can't sell it 
w e 'll buy it. F ree  appra iso l ond pickup  
o n yw h ere . Lantzville  Recreation Cen- 
tre  Ltd. Toil F ree  1-800-663-4234. 4 5 /4 7  
R .V . STORAGE o ff Keating  X Rds. 
Phone 652-1177, fo r in fo rm ation . 24- 
hr. occess. Fully fen ced . 45 /47 '
LIKE NEW , PORTABLE Sm ith-Corono  
ty p e w rite r. A  b arga in  a t $35. Two 30 
inches by 76 inches b i-fo ld  doors com ­
p le te  w ith  h a rd w a re , su itab le  fo r b ed ­
room , fam ily  room , e tc ., good condi­
tion, $25 each . Two p a ir  m atching  
)C0%  acrylic  k itchen  curta ins , $15 . 
each p air, including va lances. C ard ­
board  base h id e -a -ta b le , round plastic  
top . p e rfe c t as n ight stand or 
d eco ra to r tab le , $6.: round d eco ra to r  
cloth to  f it ta b le , 70 inches d io m ete r, 
$10. P lease phone 656-4779 a fte r  5
p . m . ________________ 42 /4 5
V IK IN G  (W H ITE ) Z IG Z A G  sew ing  
m ach ine, $45 .00: e lec tric  b room , 
$15.00: p a in tin g  com pressor & m otor, 
com plete , $40.00: g u ita r, s teel re ­
inforced neck, $45.00: e lec tric  frypan , 
$10.00: G .E . toaster oven , $20.00: Tor- 
con h air d ry e r, $12.00: 3 /8  ' d rill, BSD, 
$20.00: hand m ix e r, $10.00: tea  k e ttle , 
$8.50: 400 day clock, $40 .00 . 656-7670. 
_____________________    4 2 /4 5
A ^ T ~ S E L L . Rec. lot, 3 m i. south of 
Duncan. Close to rive r, pork  and  
ocean. $6 ,525  or I w ou ld  lik e  a smoll
cor. 652-0826._____________________ 43 /4 8
LE SAGE p iano . $1 .500  obo: tw o  double  
beds and fram es , $60 e a . obo. 652-
1778^_____  _ _  A y  46
(O d E T fiR R a O  A N b  CHAIR - good con­
d ition , gold  d ishw asher, spotless  
single m attress  ond box spring . 655-
3903. ____ ________ ____________
C H E STE R iiiTb i lik e  n ew , $250: chairt)- 
ed, $20: good q ua lity  pedesta l a rb o rite  
tab le , $60: Briscoe H orm ony chord, 
$150: 1980 C o lem an  h ard to p  tra ile r, 
sleeps 6, $2 ,500 . f irm. 652 -0529. 4 3 /4 6  
BABY ITEMS FOR SALE: C ar seat, crib 
and m attress . Jolly Jum per, d iap er  
bag w ith  change pad , p o tty  chair, por- 
tob le  hook-on  ta b le  chair, bath tu b  and  
d ia p e r p a il, baby sw ing . 656-8041.
   _______________  4 3 /46
M IN K  C O A T . Full leng th , q u a lity , n e a r­
ly n ew . Sacrifice price. 658-1962 even-
i n g s . ___________________________ 4 5 /4 6
M E D IU M  SIZE a irtig h t s tove. Used one
seoson. 6 5 2 - 0 7 7 2 . ____________ 4 5 /4 8
LADIES BICYCLE, 2 speed , $50. 656-
3149.______________________________ 4 5 /4 5
BUFFET - o a k  w ith  9 d ra w e rs , $800: hi-
fi - Sylvanio . 652-5092.________  4 5 /4 5
W HITE H .D .G .E . clothes d ryer, $100: 
ladies 5-spd. cycle, as n ew , $100: 
ladies g o lf clubs and  bag, $80: 
W estinghouse M is ta ire  Hood typ e  hair 
dryer, $20: c a r b a tte ry , 9 ''x7 ''x7" . $15.
652-0324.__________________________4 5 /4 5
D IV IN G  G EAR. Inch a lum inu m  tan k , 
reg u la to r. W h ites  dry suit to  fit 6 ', 210 
lbs. 652-4141 a fte r  5 p .m . 4 5 /45
FRENCH P R O V IN C IA L  c h e s te rfie ld  
suite, gold  tap estry  in good condition .
$300 obo. 652-4271._______________ 4 5 /45
M O V IN G  —  T W O  C A P TA IN 'S  beds, 
m attresses, rad io  com bination , bar, 
frid ge , stove, plus o th e r item s. 652-
2186.     4 5 /4 5
BAHAUS C O NTEM PO RARY C O UCH, 
o atm ea l colour, ask ing  $250.00 . 655- 
1482. 4 5 /4 5
ADJUSTABLE CAR TOP CARRIERS, 
tools, lon g-h an d led  hoof clippers, 
m an's b ike , lik e  n ew : 3 - 1 2  vo lt b a t­
teries, b ike  carriers  fo r R .V ., front or 
back man's w a lla w a y  rec lin er, good:
: g reen  sw ivel rocker, v e ry  com fo rtab le . 
656-1351.__________________________4 5 /47
TW O  ENGLISH STYLE fires ide  chairs - 
w ooden arm s, o ne  w ing  rocker. Brown  
tw eed . $25.00 each . 656-0045. 4 5 /45
SINGLE C O N TIN EN TA L BED, lik e  new , 
w ith  ivory q u ilte d  lace  spread. 656- 
4 5 6 3 . ___   4 3 /46
CHESTERFIELD, $350: corpet, approx. 
H 'x 1 2 ’, $95: clothes d ryer, $1(X): gas 
law n m o w e r, $35. Phone 656-4342.
   _ 4 4 /4 5
TW O  HIDEABEDS. T an g erin e  and  
flo ra l. Both e x c e lle n t condition . O ne  
W illis  N ew com e p ian o . G ood condi­
tion. O ffe rs . 6 5 6 - 2 2 6 0 . ____
QUEEN BOX and m attress . N e w  condi­
tion, 652-2008 o fte r  6 p .m ._______ ^
AS NEW  - 46 pee. g en u in e  s tonew are  
d in n er se rv ice . (D ish w a s h e r and  
m icrow ave s a fe ). $65. 656-7189 a fte r  5 
p .m .  44 /47
P E N i l ^ l A  FLOW  8512 W est
Saanich Rd. 1-ga l. cedars, $1.50: 2 -ga l. 
Thuja, $4.75: lau re ls , $3.75: azaleas, 
$3.49: po lyanthus, .89 e a .: la rg e  jades, 
$18.50: cactus and fresh flow ers  for 
sole. W in te r hours 10-4 d a ily . Closed 
Thursdays and Sundays. 652-9602.
    ___4 4 /45
W O M EN 'S le a th e r boots, (8):
burgundy le a th e r coat, (10): grey cor 
coat, (10): cam el cor coat, (10). A ll in 
good condition . A rtif ic ia l fir  Xm as
tre e . 656-4882 a fte r  6  p . m .  4 4 /46
UNUSUAL A N T IQ U E  andirons - dull 
bross, 23 inch h eig h t, $80 pair. 
Swedish h am m e re d  steel ad justab le  
fire  screen and w ood  ca rrie r, $50 set. 
655-3545._________________________ 4 4 /47
HUDSON TREE sp ra y er, 2 h .p ., 10 gol. 
tank. G ood fo r d o rm a n t spray, $275. 
A fte r  3 p .m . 384-0896. 4 5 /45
o T F s T E R I ^ r L  D C H A I R ,
ro s e /b e ig e , nylon covering . $150. 656-
956 0 . ____________________________ 45 /45
HYDRAULIC e x e rc is e  row ing  m achine.
652-4279 a f te r  5 p .m ._____________
W A lT jUT D IN IN G  TABLE, 2 leaves, 4 
u p h o ls te re d  c h a irs . L arg e  chest 
fre e ze r. Excellent condition . Swedish  
steel fire p la c e  screen. W ood holder
and com panion se t. 652-3703. __ 4 5 /45
HARVEST G O LD  M o ffa t  G ou rm et 
range, $300 obo . Lim e g reen  bed 
spread, $15. 11 k w . d iesel g en era to r, 
a ir cooled. O ffe rs . 6 52-2747. 4 5 /4 5
K IN G  SIZE fou r poster w a te rb e d , 5175. 
A fte r 5 p .m . 655-1118. 4 5 /4 5
PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZe71 litres  and  
650 m l. rad . flush, $15 . obo. 655-1174. 
 ________________  _______ _̂  4 5 /4 5
" c l a s s if ie d
656-1151
STOVE A N D  FRIDGE fo r sa le . Two mon­
ths o ld . Paid $1800, sacrifice fo r $1500.
655-7020.__________________________45/45
FREEZER, OLDER 7 cu. f t . upright,
$60.00 652-5536.__________________ 4 5 /45
SHERW OOD'S USED APPLIANCES. Ap­
pliances bought and sold. (The old 
P .O .N . Shop an n ex , beh ind  the  Bank
of M o n tre a l.)  656-2797.___________ 44/47
N E W  " S O U N D E S IG N "  c a s s e t te  
recorder, o ffers?  S /S  k itch en  sink with  
ta p s , $ 3 0 .0 0 . A lm o n d  c o lo u re d  
loveseat, $80 .00 . W ooden  chair with  
padded  seat &  rounded back, suitable  
fo r desk, o r hostess cha ir, $20.00. 
Basket chair, $15 .00 . W A N TED : French 
provincial n ight tab le  a n d /o r  dressing 
tab le . A lso, single w h ite  headboard .
655-3475._________________________ 44/47
HEAT YOUR H O M E day S night for 
$8.40 p er w e e k  or less w h e n  you invest 
in a brand n ew  m icro furnace w ith  5 y r. 
w a rra n ty  on ports & labo r. M icrofur- 
noce is about 'A th e  size o f a loas ler. 
.A vo iiob ie  a t Buy & Save, 9818, 4th St.,
Sidney. Phone 656-76 1 2 . ________44/49
U riu T Y liR A IL E R ,
652-5536.
M ISCELLA NEO US  
_________ W ANTED
W A N T E D :  an tiq u e  and co llec tib le
d e a le r  buys: p orce la in  fig u rin es ,
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, pain tings or w h a t h ave  you? 
O n e  a r t ic le ’ o r houseful 652-5040.
 _____________ 0 4 /0 3 /8 8
W A N T E D :  Futon couch (queen  o r k ing). 





“ Serving the  
Handicapped of 
Vancouver Is land”
4 ft .  X 6  f t .  $200.00.
45/45
BICYCLE, GIRLS' 20 in. N orco. 1 yr. old.
$80.00. 652-5536._________________ 45/4ji
Q U E E N  SVZE BED, like  n ew . $T50.’00: 
single bed, $25: o ld er sw ivel rocking 
chairs, $20 e a .:  sm all chest freezer, 
$150: color T .V .  w ith  con verter and
stojTd, $100. 656-9950 .____________ 4V 4 8
S M ALL B O Y S  SKATES^ sizes 8 & 10, very 
good support, $10 each. D o re l car seat 
w ith  pad, good condition , $20. 655-
1616.    45 /45
k u S H  KROEHLER ches te rfie ld  & chair 
in burgundy colour. As n e w . Men's 3- 
speed CCM  bicycle . 656-7886. 4 5 /46
T R A C T O R  W O R K .  Post h o le  digger. 
H ydraulic  post pounder, fences install­
ed. P low ing , R oto tilling . Call Ed fo r
quote . 652-2333: 658-5749._______ 45/04
DESK P H O N E ,  touch tone, $15 .00  firm: 
rad ia l t ire  choins, 155R12: beautiful 
chen ille  th ro w  b ed spread , full size, 
p erfect, $20: ski boots, la rg e  10 'A, $20: 
an tiqu e  w ashb oard , $8. 655-1802 even­
ings. 45 /45
R O U N d "^42" d i n i n g  TAB lF  and four 
m atching chairs. Solid m ap le , good 
condition, $300 O B O . 656-8762. 4 5 /45
LA R G E  3 PIECE sectional chesterfield . 
Solid construction, $125.00 . 656-3518.
 ________________ ;_________45/45
K2 SKIS, R A C IN G  C U T, 175's, Look b in ­
dings, $150. O a k  sm okers cabinet, un i­
que p iece, $395. O o k  s ing le  pedestal 
desk $150. U pho lstered  sw ivel e x ­
ecutive  desk chair on casters as new  
$165. 656-1040 o r 652-4488 (a fte r  Nov.
15 ).__________  45/45
G . E .  A L M O N D  R A N G E ,  $600.00: 
frid ge , 17 cu. f t., $700.00: w asher and  
d ryer, $700.00  (p r .). A ll n early  new. 
6 5 6 - 8 1 8 2 . ___________________45/45
H I D E - A - B E D ,  n e u t r a l  c o lo u r e d  
nougohyde covered, $100.00: violin 
and bow , Suzuki N ag a y a  'A  size, mint 
condition, $175.00 . 655-3578. 45/46
WARM UP TO WINTER
SWEATER SALE!-
NOVEMBER 12, 13, 14 ONLY
Childrens, Teens & Adults 
Sweaters at
VERY, VERY, LOW PRICES 
LAMB’S WOOL
$2.49 to $10.99
B 5 5 -3 3 8 4
2432 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations ol small a rtic les are vrelcome 
a t our Sidney location. For p ick-up  
o t ta iger a rtic les ca ll 385-6791
GARAGE
SALES
FIRST TIM E SALE • 9235 P in e tre e  - up 
Dickson off East Saanich. Sat. and  Sun. 
N ov. 14 & 15. 10-2. Rain o r shine. 
G ard e n  - hand tools - sport - misc. 
household item s. N o  e a rly  b irds . 4 5 /4 5  
G A R A G E  SALE - w a te rb e d , e lectric  
broom , lots of o th er th ings. 793  
D o lke ith , (A rd m o re  a re a ), N o v . 14, 9-
12^_________________  4 5 /4 5
SAT .N O V .  14 10-2 at 2054 C o urser Dr. 
M oving  must self household item s, fu r ­
n itu re  61 m any misc. item s. Rain o r
shine.    4 5 /4 5
SAT. 14 9 A ^ 3 P / i r  ^ 4 1  M a ry la n d  
D rive , S idney. C lothes, toys, g a m e s ,, 
etc. Support your local R angers. 
(Seniors G u id es ). ___________ 4 5 /4 5
BU ILDING
MATERIALS
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
for all your needs call
WESTWIND WOODWORK
656-0848









25 w ords  fo r S129 will reach 
more than. 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 comhiunjty'j 





•4  Licensed M ecttan lcs  
'C o m p le te  O varhauis  
Life t im e W arran tys  
BRAKES, M U F F L E R S  & 
S H O C K S  
Plus W e  Have B udgot  
Exhaust S ys te m s
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
m m^ Q56-0144
2518 Bovan Ave., SIdnoy
T O T H  B O A T  RENTALS. Hourly, daily  
ond w e e k ly  ren ta ls . Sidney. 656-4422. 
 _________ ■  2 2 /t f
W A N T E D :  50-60 ft. boathouse for ren t.
Sidney o re a . 652 -5663.___________
48' W O O D E N  T U G B O A T ,  Diesel p o w e r' 
p a rtia lly  converted  to  live -a -bo ard , 3 
stateroom s, bath ro om  w ith  tub. In ­
cludes sounder, VH F, etc. W ill ta k e  
sm alle r boot up to 20' os part paym ent. 
$21,500. Serious enq u iries. Reply to  
'F ile  AlOO' P .O . Box 910, Duncon, B.C.
V9L 3Y2.___________    ^ /_ 4 6
O U T D O O R  W I N T E R *  m o o r a g e  
a v a ila b le . S u itab le  fo r  boat - 1 6 /18  ft.
Phone 656-1015 e v e n in g s .  _
W A N T I N G  T O  B U Y  a used K .«C ."bo aT .
IB '-19' w ith  tra ile r . 479-5702._____£ 3 /4 6
H A V E  C A S H  fo r good 14-17' a lum inum  
or flbergloss boat w ith  m otor and  
tro llo r. 383-8959. 4 4 /5 0
AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE MISC.





« IICF.N8CD MECHANICS 
• 5«AyinOSE«VEV(M J
• TUNE UPS .  linAKEB • LUOniOATION
• TUIES* OATTEniES
• aECUrilTYMUFFI,fcn
• PROPANE CONWEI1BION8 
• PROPANESALCO 
ronornvic rcA i. i .
650.2921 or 65G-0434
t47aciinnru, Slilnay 
, CVIllLPtllMEAU -OWNCIl «






" T h o  E n g in e  P r o f o m l o n n l s "  
Wolding and Blralghtoning 
of Aluminum t'toads, otc.
655«373T
10134 Mcdoriald Park Rd.
'78 P L Y M O U T H  C A R A V E IL E ,  6 5 2  1770.
4 3 /4 6
'79 C H E V E n E ,  a u t o m o t i c r J  d r .  G o o d  
condll io f t ,  $2 ,500 .  6.53-3903, 4 3 /4 6
'70 C A M E R O .  E x fe l lo n t  ni l  r o u n d  ro n d l-  
t io n .  $ 4 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 3 -3 1 0 ' ; ,  ' 4 4 /4 6
'7tt H O N D A  C IV IC  f tn trh t in ck .  V e r y  
f lo od  c o nd it ion .  N o  rust, M e c h a n ic a l ly  
sound. (Rpcniptii),  A n k ln q  $1 ,700,  
P h o n e  655-11,15. 4 4 /4 7
1)2 H O N D A  C IV IC  - 5 d o o f ,  $ 4 ,5 0 0 .  653-  
5093 ,  "  , 4 5 /4 5
PB, f o d l a l i .  R ecent se rv ice  o n d  m o ln r  
t u n « .u p . , $ 3 ,95 0 ,  6 5 2 4 7 0 3 .  4 5 / 4 5
) 9 0 3 " r E N A U L T  t l ' C A « . " 3 4 r ,  ' h o t c h , ' 4 
i p d ,  E xce l len t  c o n d it io n ,  $ 2 ,8 0 0  0 0 0 ,
656- M 6 6 j j f l tH _ 5  £ . i n . . ...............  ,.... ,45^45
'F 6 k D " T A i g t A N i i  :kx» * ’ d f r '  
roo f  ro c k .  R u n n in g  o r d e r ,  O f f e tn .  652  
61 77 .  ■ ' 4 5 /4 6
M O TO R C YC LE
m e  4A.IF  . IBS WIrl h i k e  » i i n »  oorxt.  
fcS.5”3653.. .........
W A N T  T O  IN C R EA SE Y O U R  M A R K E T ?  
For $129 ,  p e r  w e e k  w o  con p la c e  y o u r  
C las s i f ie d  A d  In m o r e  th a n  7 0  p o p u la r ,  
w e l l - r o o d  c o m m u n i t y  n e w s p a p e r s  
w h ic h  a r o  d e l i v e r e d  e a ch  w e e k  to  
m o r e  t h a n  o n e  m i l l i o n  h o m o s  
th ro u g h o u t  B .C . a n d  th e  Y u k o n .  S im p ly  
call  o u r  C la s s i f ie d  D o p a r l in o n t  ot 656-  
1151 f o r d o t o l l s .  _ 1 1 / f f
D O  Y O U  t lA V O  t r o u b io  g e t t in g  in a n d  
o u t  of tho  b a th ,  o r  o f f  tho  toilwt? Lot us 
Insta l l  a  g ro l )  ro l l .  F r e e  o s t lm o to .  
P h o n o  6 5 6 -6 6 5 6 ,  1 5 / t f
A O V E t i f U R E  o n ' H O R S E B A C K r  G u id e d  
t r o l l  l i d o s .  O p e n  y e a r  r o u n d ,  
R ockftoven R an ch . R os o rvo i lo n s ,  4711- 
302.1, 1 5 / t f
D is O O U I s l f ’...
S Idnoy,  S /P  P o t io  do o rs  5': $210; 6 ’ : 
$'235; 8'; $295; T h e r m a l  p o t Io  'A" o i r  5'; 
$307; 6': $315; O': $ 3 76 ,  r e m p o r e d  fo r  
su nd ecks .  e tc .  T h e r m o l  un its ,  A l l  ty p e s  
o l  g lass.  6 5 6 -6 6 5 6 .  V iso  or  M / C  
w rr lc o m o d ,  3 2 /T F
Kor&ton c o rp e t ,  12 'x f ) ' / , ' ,  $ 14 0 ] D r j lsun  
short  b o x  c a n o p y ;  o n l i i iu o  bovr f ron t  
d re s s e r ,  $3 00 ;  o n t lq u o  o o k  skhtfTOord 
w i t h  lions h e a d ,  $675; lots o f  drcipos; 
b u r g u n d y  v e lv e t  chaisrr lo u n g e ,  300-
) 191.  ̂ _   4 2 / 4 5
RDIJR PIECE b e d r o o m  su ite .  Solid  
w o o d .  In c lu d es  7 f t ,  d re s s e r ,  db l ,  m i r ­
rors, l i k e  n u w ,  $ 3 ,5 0 0 .  6 5 5  3965. 4 2 / 4 5  
V I K I N O  (W H IT E )  Z I G Z A G  s e w in g  
m a c h in e ,  $ 4 5 .0 0 ,  rrlectt ic b r o o m ,  
$ 1 5 .0 0 ,  p o in t in g  c o m p re s s o r  ft m o to r ,  
c o m p le te ,  $ 4 0 ,0 0 ;  g u i ta r ,  sirrel re-
iislnt'intt n » r k  , f  45 00 ; n le / t r l i -  (rypriA ,
$ 1 0 .0 0 ;  O .E ,  f o o i t e r  o v e n ,  $ 2 0  00; ' fo r .  
t a n  h o ir  d r y e r ,  $ 1 2 .0 0 ;  3 / t V  dr i l l ,  BftD,  
$'70,130; h a n d  m i x e r ,  $ 1 0 .00 ;  te o  k e t t l e ,  
ia .50; 40 0  d o y  c lo ck ,  $ 4 0 ,0 0 .  6 5 6 -7 6 7 0 .
     ■
LAR GE P l A V f ‘E N , O e n d r o n  b u g g y ,  
th r e e  seeder e p o ch  & clicilr, 1 / 4  Inch  
g lu ts  74" X 3 4 ” 41 / B ” s 3 3 ' .  6*'2-55.55,
4 5 / 4 5
PALE BLUE N Y L O N  DRAPES. 7 ft  x 10
ft , w k l « ,  $ 2 5 ,0 0  pv,;  td rd  togcr, $7.,50;  
vvrildlny fu i lm i i t ,  $ 1 0 ,00 ;  25  It . e x t e n ­
sion cords, 3 t le e w in g  b a f l i ,  d r i l l  f irm*  
nnl linlttfli. $ 1 0  u o t l t .  6 5 2 - I67t4, 4 .5 /46
C R IB 'a N D  A U tn R C S S ,  ' o i  nevv;'"SmjQh^  
I 'X W  tVl- F U f te r  P r ic e  Io n  s«l:  o«i'li*t(nr 
d o o r .  6 '8"  X 3', 1 2 5 .0 0 ,  65 2 -9 9 9 4 .  4 5 / 4 6
W a n t  a  V e h i c le ?  C r e d i t  a  
p r o b l e m ?  F o r  fa s t  a p p r o v a l  
c a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 6 9 3 3 .  
F . A . N . T .  A l l  m a k e s  a n d
m o d e ls .  D 6 1 9 6 .  ________
$1 D o w n  le a s e s  a  n e w  c a r  o r  
t r u c k .  S e v e n  Y e a r  w a r r a n t y .  
P a y m e n t s  s t a r t in g  a t  $ 9 8 /  
m o .  O . A . C .  C a l l  l e a s e  m a n -  
a g e r  a t  ( 6 0 4 ) 4 6 5 - 8 9 3 1 .
B u y / L e a s e  a n y  g a s ,  d ie s e l  
c a r  o r  t r u c k ,  n e w  o r  u s e d .  
D i r e c t  f r o m  v o l u m e  fa c t o r y  
d e a l e r .  C a l l  fo r  p r e - a p p r o v e d  
c r e d i t .  C a l l  c o l le c t  4 6 4 - 0 2 7 1 .  
D 5 2 3 1 .__________________________
L e a s e / B u y  a n y  F o r d  t r u c k .  
S e le c t  f r o m  6  a c r e  s to c k ,  
N o t h i n g  d o w n  O . A . C .  C a l l  
T o m  L e e  o r  J i m  M i l l e r  co l-  
le c t  2 9 4 - 4 4 1 1 ,  D L B I 0 5 .  _____
N e w  F o r d  c r o w c a b  d ie s e l  
4 X 4  o r  a n y  t r u c k ,  l e a s e / b u y ,  
l o w  r a t e s .  N o t h i n g  d o w n  
O . A . C .  C a l l  F r a n k i e  o r  R o y  
co l lo c t  2 9 4 - 4 4 1 1 .  D L B 1 0 5 .___
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES_________
tS y n a m lc  f fu s ln o s s  O p p o r ­
t u n i t y !  L e a d e r s  &  D i s t r i b u ­
to rs  n e e d e d .  C a l o r a d  f a m i l y  
of w e i g h t  c o n t r o l  p r o d u c t s .  
C a l o r a d  is s w o o p in g  th o  
c o u n t r y .  F o r  f r o o  in f o r m a t i o n  
p a c k a g o  c o n ta c t  H o u s o  of  
S h e r w o o d  -  C o i o r a d ,  3 3 4 5  
N o r t h  S e r v lc o  R d , ,  B u r l i n g ­
t o n ,  O n t .  L 7 N  3 G 2 .  1(41(>)
- 3 3 2 - 5 0 0 0 .  ___________
B o w l i n g  A l l o y  lo r  S a lo  B y  
O w n e r ,  $ 1 8 5 , 0 0 0 ,  f -T n a n c In g  
a v a l l a b l o .  ' 8 7  io a g u o s  f o r m ­
e d ,  S t a r t  n o w ,  m e e t  Ih o  
b o w lo r a ,  O k a n o g a n  a r e a .  K -  
Lano B  S Ic a r n o u s ,  f i . C .  0 3 6 -  
4 4 2 0  o r  8 3 6 -4 551  ....................
A i r  C o o l e d  E n g i n e  S o lo s ,  
S e r v ic e  B u s i n e M ,  o a t a h l ls h -  
od 15  y o f i ra .  E x c e l l e n t  p r o ­
d u c t  l in o s .  M u s t  se l l  d u o  to 
h e a l t h .  $ 4 7 , 0 0 0 ,  p lu s  In won-  
t o r y ,  B o x  2 3 3 ,  C h i l l l w n r k ,  
B.C. y g p f ij i ,  . •
o p e n  y o u r  o w n  M u f f i n  S h o p  
t o m o r r o w !  C o m p l e t e  o r iu l i ) -  
m e n t  f r o m  c o u n t e r s  to  
o v e n s .  \ /V i l l  d e l i v e r  a n d  t r a in  
fo r  o n l y  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  1 •604.(132-.  
a f l r
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
O v e r  6 0 0 0  n e w  " G o l d i e  
O l d i e "  4 5  R . P . M .  r e c o r d s .  
S e n d  $ 1 . 0 0  fo r  C a t a l o g u e  to  
D & G  C o l lec to rs  R e c o r d s  L t d .  
3 5 8 0  E a s t  H a s t i n g s ,  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  B . C .  V 5 K  2 A 7 .  R e f u n d ­
a b le  w i t h  p u r c h a s e  o f  f i v e
r e c o r d s . _______________ ________
H u n g r y ?  B o r e d  w i t h  s a m e  
old m e n u ?  3 0 4  w a y s  to  
p r e p a r e  t h o  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  
p r o t e in  fo o d  on  t h e  m a r k e t .  
T r y  " B e r i f  R e c i p e  R o u n d u p "  
c o o k b o o k .  2 n d  p r i n t i n g  $ 9 . 9 5  
p lu s  $ 1 , 5 5  m a i l i n g  &  h a n d ­
l i n g .  f 3 , C .  C a t t l e  B e l l e s  
C o o k b o o k ,  S i te  5 ,  C o m p .  7 ,  
7 0  M i l e  H o u s e ,  B . C .  V O K
2 K 0 .  ______________________
S o l ' iw a r e  fo r  P C 's  a n d  C o m ­
p a t i b l e s ,  v e r y  a f f o r d a b l e .  
O n ly  p e n n ie s  p e r  p r o g r a m .  
S e n d  fo r  a f r e e  m i n i  c.a ta-  
lo g u e .  M o u n t a i n  A i r e  S y s ­
t e m s ,  B o x  1 0 3 0 ,  C a r s t a l r s ,
A i b o r t a .  T Q M  ONQ. _______
liorik's B o o k s  - B o n k s ,  
ID .OOO’a of t i t io s  a v a i l a b l e  
lo r  D i r e c t  M a i l  S h o p p i n g .  
S p e c ia l t y  e x t e n s i v e  l is ts  of  
C a n .  A u t h o r s ,  C o o k i n g ,  P o o -  
t r y ,  K i d s ,  C a n a d i a n a  a n d  
C o m p u t o r  M a n u a l s ,  Id e a l  lo r  
C h r l f i t m n s  G i f t s ,  W r i t e  lo r  
Lists  s t a t in g  c a t o n o r ie s  o f  
in te r e s t  ( t n c lu d o  ?>AE) to: 
B o o ks  B y  M a i l ,  B o x  1 1 5 6  
Stn. A . ,  S u r r e y ,  B . C .  V 3 S  
4l'-»6.
REAL ESTATE
C o m p u t o r s  B y  M a l l .  X T - T u r  
' K  R A M ,  "
" I Q
F l o p p y  H G C ,  M F C ,  P r i n t e r ,
bo 6 4 0 K e y b o a r d  
M o n i t o r ,  2 0  M o g  H D ,  1-
5 1 4 7  ( to r _ 6  p . m .  
e d u c t i o n  A  
M n k f t  '’M o r e  M o o iu y j :  L e a r n  
I n c o m a  T a x  o r  D o o k k w p l n f j  
b y  c o r r o n p o n d e n c o ,  F r o e  
b r o c h u r e ,  n o o b h g a t i o n .  U  R 
R  Tax S o r v lc e j i ,  2 0 5  -  1 3 4 5  
F o m b l n a  f - lw y , ,  V V ln n lp o g ,  
M a n ;  R . ' IT  2116 F r n n t h l s e  
f t y a i la b lo .  ( 2 0 4 ) 2 B 4 ; i a 0 6 , ;  . ■,
H o w  T o  fh a y  P o p u la r  P la n o .  
N o w  h o m g  s t u d y  c o iu s o .
'n axy  m e th n d  G u n r a r i -  
t e e d l  F o r  F r e e  in f o r m t t l lu n  
w r l l a :  P o p u l a r  M u n i f t  S y s -  
t o m s ,  S t u d io  " E ” , 3 2 0 4  
R m i r h n r i e  R d . ,  K n l n w n r r ,  
O . C .  V I Z  2 H 2 .
D i p l o m a  c o r r o » p o n d « n f . i i .  
F r e e  t o i e n d e r .  H i g h  S ch o o l  
u p a f o f l l n g ,  n c c o u n t l r ig ,  m n n -  
B f l f l r n o n f ,  a d m l n i s i t w l l o n ,  
tuK .rn lM fln l ,  c o m p u t e r i ,
t e b i U h e d  1 9 6 4 .  N a t l o n o l  C o l ­
l e g e ,  4 4 4  R o b s o n .  V a n c o u -
wor HAi1.4t»t.i| (nil t r e e  1 - i W l -
C n b lo s ,  D is k s ,  P a p e r ,  M a n ­
ua l  $ 1 8 9 5 .  S h i p p i n g  A  P S t  
e x t r a .  S i m i l a r  g r o a t  p r ic r is  
for  c o lo u r ,  p o r t a b l e ,  e t c .  
W r i t e  f io x  1 3 1 8  S tn .  A ,  
S u r r e y ,  B , C ,  V 3 S  4 PR lor  
d e t a i ls , , . .____
f  y p e  w  i^iTo I'*"'ia i " o ’’ B  r o  t ii o r  
A X - 18 R e g .  $ 3 8 9 ,  S a le  $ 2 8 9  
D a is y  w h e e l  c o r r e c t io n .  C a | l  
for o t h o r  m a i l  o r d e r  spoc'ia ls ,  
M a s t e r c a r d ,  V i s a ,  A M . E X .  
C a l l - ,I t  no  c h a r g e  t - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 -
t J g t i t in g  F i x i u r o s .  W e s t o r n ^  
C a n iK la ’ s l a r g e s t  d i s p l a y ,  
W h o i e a a l o  a n d  r e t a i l ,  f* roo  
C a ia io o u o s  a v a l l a b t e ,  N o r -  
Lturn l . l g h t l n g  C e n t r o ,  4 6 0 0  
E a s t  H a s t i n g s  S t r o e l ,  B u r ­
n a b y ,  0 , 0 ,  V 5 C  2 K 5 .  P h o n e  
1.-2W J-0666. ,
G A R M N | N a , , .      ...
d r e n n h o u t i e  A H y t i r n p r r n ic  
o r j u i p m e n l ,  s u p p l i e s ,  E v e r y -  
Ih l n g  y o u  n e e d .  D os t  q u a l i t y ,  
s u p e r ' lo w  p r ic e s ,  G r o o r i -  
ho u i iu  M / 5 . .  I la i i r to r t  $ r - 5 ,  
O v e r  , 3 , 0 0 0  p r p d u c i i i i  In  
t i iock! S e n d  $ 2  fo r  In fo  p a c k  
&  F r e e  m a g a z i n e  to  W o i t n e r n  
W n l e r  F u r r n a ,  1 2 4 4  S e y m o u r  
S t . ,  V u i i iu u u y t i i ,, n , C .  'v'Oli 
3 N 9 .  1 - B 0 4 - 6 8 2 - t o 0 ,
F^rn'ih’" N n f i l - \n r n  l- ' - 'ngnnhnr-  
flr.)B. F e e l  w e a k ,  t i r e d ,  r u n ­
d o w n ' /  H a v «  w e a k  b io o d ' /  
K i d n e y  t r o u b le ?  G a l l s t o n e s ?  
T f i is  d e l i c io u s  V l t a m i n e i ' I c h  
( f o a l t h l o o d  is ju s t  r ig h !  for  
yn u l  $ 7 . 5 0 / l l J .  $ 1 4 , 5 0 / k g .
p lu s  m a l i i n n .  M n r t h w r n  v j i i r i  
b e r r io s  C o m p a n y .  B o x  4 4 0 5 ,  
W h i t e h o r s e ,  Y u k o n ,  V I A
'inw  T*.ir*r iHnnrt r.jnni(uui,.
1 0 5 3 . ' :  ' ■
F u i l y  E x p e r i e n c e d  log ho use-  
b u i l d e r s  r e q u i r e d .  S t e a d y  
w o r k ,  A b b o t s f o r d .  S e n d  r e ­
s u m e .  G o r d  H i l l  L o g  H o m e s  
L t d . ,  3 2 9 4 4  3 r d  A v e . ,  M i s ­
s io n ,  B . C .  V 2 V  1 N 3 .  (6 0 4 )
8 2 6 - 2 3 9 5  a f t e r  7 p . m . ________
B o d y s h o p  m a n a g e r  r e q u i r e d  
fo r  m o d e r n  G M  D e a l e r s h i p  
in  S a lm o n  A r m  B . C .  P r e ­
v io u s  m a n a g e r i a l  e x p e r i e n c e  
a n  a s s e t ,  as w e l l  as  a  
w o r k i n g  k n o w l e d g e  o f I n s u r ­
a n c e  c o m p a n y  p r o c e d u r e s .  
F u l l  b e n e f i t  p a c k a g e  a v a i l .  
S a la r y  c o m m e n s u r a t e  w i t h  
e x p e r i e n c e .  A p p l y  K i l m e r  
H a g e n ,  B ox  5 f )0 ,  S a lm o n
A r m .  V OE 2 T 0 .  8 3 2 - 6 0 6 6 .___
E x p e r i e n c e d  s e r v i c e  m a n a ­
g e r  r e q u i r e d  fo r  G e n e r a l  
M o t o r s  d e a l e r s h i p .  S e n d  r e ­
s u m e  tn B o x  1 5 4 0 ,  M e r r i t t ,
B . C .  V O K  2 B 0 .  _____  _______
T o w n  M a n a g e r  fo r  p r o g r e s ­
s iv e  Y u k o n  t o w n .  R e q u i r e  
C e i -n p i i tn r  F l n ;m c * n l  A d m i n ­
is t r a t io n .  C o m p l o t o  b o n o f i t  
p a c k a g e ,  c o m p o t i t i v o  s a la r y .  
R e s u m e  to B r u c e  C o m m u n ­
i t y  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o n s u l ­
ta n ts ,  R .R ,1  S i te  12  C - 3 7 ,  
W h i t o h o r s o ,  Y u k o n .  Y 1 A  
4 M .  6 6 8 .7 9 1 .9 .  ______________
S u p p l e m e n t  y o u r  in c o rn o .  
S e l l  at  v /o rk  o r  in y o u r  n o lg h -  
b o u r h o o d ,  v a r i e t y  of a s t r o lo -  
g lon l  ‘lo l f  a w a r e n e s s  r e p o r t s ,  
{ . ixce i ion t c o m m i s s i o n .  C o n ­
ta c t  A s t r o l o g i c a l  S o r v ic o s ,  
1 1 5 - 9 6 3 2  C n r iu t ro n  S t , ,  B u r ­
n a b y ,  B .C ,  V3,J 7 N 3  or  4 2 1 -  
4 0 50 .     ■_"
D o r n o n a t r n to r s  fo r  lo c n t io n s  
in  m a jo r  s to re  c h a in s .  P o r rn  
p / t ,  1 / t ,  $ 1 5 0  - %A00 p e r  
v m o k .  VVlit t r a in ,  1 .9 8 4 - 4 0 0 0  
9 - 1 1 a  m .  o r  to i l  f r e e  i- t tDO-  
f ) 6 3 : 2 2 7 0 J , l  a .m ,.  - ' 4 , p . m .
O v e r s e a s  P o s i t io n s ,  H u n d ­
r e d s  ol top  p a y in g  p o s i t io n s .  
A t t r a c t i v e  b e n e f i t s .  A i l  o c ­
c u p a t i o n s .  F r e e  d o t a l i a .  
O v o r s o a s  E m p l o y m e n t  S e r ­
v ic e s ,  D e p t .  O A ,  B o x  4 6 0 .  
fy iount R o y a l ,  Q u o b o c  FfSF*
R e s o r t  n e v /f tpn por  r e q u l r o i i  
f’ u b l is h o r .  R o s p c in s lb lo  for  
s t a f f  in  o i f i to r l i i l ,  s a le s ,  c i r ­
c u la t i o n ,  p r o d u c t io n ,  e n d  nc- 
c o u n t ln q  E n e r g i X i c  s p o r tn -  
m ln d t x l  I n d i v i d u a l  p r e f e r r e d ,  
R c s i im o ,  w o r k  s a m p l e s  a n d  
s a la r y  r o q u l r e r n o n t s  to: S a n -  
i j d t a  C iof iiort, I fj ftO ■ 4 4 4  F i l t h  
A v e .  8 . V A ,  C a l g a r y ,  A l t a .
b a p  -  M o u r n  F r i n t m f l  S  
S l a t l r m r ^ r y .  T h e  o x c l i i s l v o  
C a n o n  C o p ie r  d e n i e r  lo r  th e  
S m i l h o r s  n r e n  r e q u l r o s  art
nqqrrisslvw sales m p  In  h»n«
d i e  ni l  b i i f l ln oss  o t i u l p m o n t ,  
E x p i i r lo n c o  Is a n  nsao l  ft!" 
t h o u g h  ni'd t ia a o n t la l ,  C o m p ’ 
t e le  t r a in in g  w i l l  b e  p rrrv lr ted  
b y  . C a n o n .  C a n d i d a i n #  lo r  
th is  ciurt iK  iK.ituliun m u k t  be  
n m h i i l p u #  a n d  a e l f -m c i lK ' f t to d  
a n d  pjrpvldti o w n  t r n n s p o r -  
U i t l o n .  I ' l x c e l l r m t  w o r k i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  h e n i i l H s ,  
P le a n e  ne n d  w r i t t e n  r e f lu m e  
I n c lu d in g  re fe re n c e ,s  to ; S e a  
• M o o r e  R r l n i i n o  A  K f a t io n -
nru  P  n  Prttf .(Afi
R e p o r t e r  r e q u i r e d  fo r  w e e k l y  
n e w s p a p e r  in O k o to k s ,  ju s t  
s o u th  o f  C a lg a r y ,  A l b e r t a .  
V e h i c l e  n e c e s s a r y .  P o t e n t i a l  
fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t .  P h o n e  1-  
4 0 3 - 9 3 8 - 3 1 8 0 ,  E a g l e v l e w  
P o s t ,  B a g  7 ,  O k o to k s ,  A l t a .  
T O L  1 T 0 . ____________________
NOTICES _______
P l a t i n u m  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
S y s t e m s  In c . ,  a n n o u n c e s  its  
l i s t in g  o n  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
S t o c k  E x c h a n g e ,  s y m b o l  
P N U .  T h i s  p r im a r y  o f f e r i n g  
r a is e d  $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ,  to  a d d r e s s  
t h e  e x p l o d i n g  s a te l l i t e  e a r t h  
s t a t io n  i n d u s t r y .  T h i s  m a r k e t  
in  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  is p r e d i c ­
te d  b y  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  c o n s u l ­
t in g  f i r m  of Frost &  S u l l i ­
v a n  In c .  to g r o w  f r o m  $ 8 3 2  
m i l l i o n  In  1 9 8 6  to $ 4 . 4  b i l l io n  
b y  1 9 9 5 .  In  20 m o n th .s  of 
o p e r a t i o n s .  P l a t i n u m 's  s a le s  
e x c e e d  $ 1 . 6  m i l l io n ,  w i t h  
$ 3 . 2  m i l l i o n  fo re c a s t  fo r  
1 9 8 0  F o r  I n t n r m a t io n  ca l l  
c o l le c t ;  J o c e ly n  W i n t e r b u r n ,  
C o r p o r a t e  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
( 6 ^ ) 6 8 4 - 0 8 3 3 .  _  _______
P ' E f i s b N ' A L S ' "
W o m e n  W o r i d w i d e l  S e e k in g  
C a n a d i a n  m o n  (o r  fr lo n c i -  
s h i p / m a r r i a g o ,  F r r jo  co lo r  
b r o c h u r o .  C h e r r y  B lo s s o m s ,  
B o x  1 9 0  B G  K a n n a t i ,  F i a w a i l  
9 6 7 5 5  U S A .  ____
W o u l d  y o u  llko to  c o r r n s -  
p o n d  w i t h  u n a t t a c h e d  C h r ls -  
t ia n  p e o p le  in C n n a d n / U S A  
w i t h  t h o  ob jec t b e in g  c o m ­
p a n i o n s h i p / m n r r l i i f l o ' /  W r i t e  
t o  A f l h g r o v o ,  B o x  2 0 5 ,  
C h a s e ,  13 .0 ,  V O E I M O .  ;
R e s p e c t f u l  C f l n a d i a n  F e ­
m a le s  w o u l d  like h o u K e k o o p -  
: In g  in  r e t u r n  (or a c c o m r n o -  
d a t io n  &  n o g o l i f l to d  r o m u n -  
o r a t io n .  A g o  l r r e le v « n t ,  A l l  
r o p l lo a  an .sw orod,  1 - 6 0 4 - 5 4 7 -  
6 6 3 0 ,  I n t .  E m p ,  S e r v ic e , '  B o x  
V O E  2 G 0 .
pi r i  A N D 'tiv i i r o c K '  
f i b g l s i o f  o f f  A o q u s 'C { iTti'o,*‘ ro  
b r e d  h o l fo r ' t  a m i  t h r e e  y o u n g  
cow,s. T h i s  g r o u p  w i l l  m a k e  
e x c e l l e n t  f o u m la t i o n  s to ck .  
T e l :  3 0 7 - 2 4 0 8 ,  B o x  3 1 ,  F o r -
A<»i,.Qf5.y.O, Y.P.K .2G0’....
W a n t o d ;  H orso s  16 h a n d s  or 
tnlliJr. Y o u n g  a lh lo t ic  h o rs e s  
w i t h  n a t u r a l  j u m p i n g  a b i l i t y ,  
t . fw v o  m e n i t f t n e a i  g y ; M 3 r ,g ,
B o r d e r  C o l l i e  p u p s ,  r e g ' d  
p u r o b r d d s  f r o m  p a r e n t s  
w o r k i n g  c a t t io  a n d  a h o n p ,  
S t a r t e d  y e a r  old m a l e  a v a i l ,  
P f io n o  i f m ) m  D 7 m  a t u f r  0  
p . m .
" H o w  T o  S e l l  Y o u r  H o u s e  
V a i u j b i o  In fo r i iu a io i t  Iwi - 
m rtr r e a l t o r  g iv e s  p r o v e n ,  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  r n o t h o d s ,  in
E v e r g r e e n  M o b i l e  H o m e  
P a r k ,  D u n c a n ,  B . C .  $ 1 , 0 0 0 .  
t o w a r d  m o v i n g  e x p e n s e s .  
N e a r  V i c t o r i a ,  m i n u t e s  to  
s h o p p i n g .  A d u l t  P a r k .  Y e a r  
r o u n d  f is h in g  a n d  g o l f i n g .  
7 4 6 - 5 8 9 0  fo r  d e t a i l s .
SERVICES
s e v e n t y  page m a n u i iL  P o n ' f  
hti w i t h o u t  I I .  G u t  t h e  rKJue 
on y m i r  r n m t in l l t in n  D n l y
$ 2 0 ,  P o s t f lg n  p a i d ,  C a n o e  
f * u b l l8 l i l n ( ) ,  Box 3 5 4 ,  C «r»n« ,
l J . C , , V 0 l i J I < 0 , , , , , _ ................................. .
B y  O w n e r  2 ,0 0 0  s q u a r e  foot  
c l t e r r n ln o  h o t u e ,  OeA irn t ' i le  
O a k  B a y  V i l l a g o ,  p r i v a t e  
f l f t r d o n ,  l io t tu b ,  s u p f o o m ,
t •''tArt.ft r*lA«y» ♦I'T »«A'h,hin(#t
rnc r e a t ton c e n l rft. 51t8-595ft .
I C B C  o w e  y o u  m o n e y  for 
p e r s o n a l  In ju r y ?  V a n c o u v e r  
l a w y e r  C a r e y  L i n d e  (s in c e  
1 9 7 2 )  h a s  F r e e  I n f o r m a t i o n .  
P h o n e  1 - 6 8 4 - 7 7 9 8 .  S e c o n d  
O p i n i o n s  G l a d l y  G i v e n . ______
I C B C  i n j u r y  C l a i m s ?  C a l l  
D a l e  C a r r - H a r r l s  -  2 0  y e a r s  a  
t r ia l  l a w y e r  w i t h  f i v e  y e a r s  
m e d ic a l  schoo l b e f o r e  l a w .  0 -  
6 6 9 - 4 9 2 2  ( V a n c o u v e r ) .  E x ­
p e r ie n c e d  In h e a d  i n j u r y  a n d  
o t h e r  m a j o r  c l a im s .  P o r c e n t -  
a g o  foes a v c i i l l a b lo ._______
t  R A V E L  ~___
w i i o n  in V a n c o u v e r ,  B u r ­
n a b y ,  R ic h m o n r t  " T h e  Mo.st  
O e a u t i l u l  B re a k (a ,s i  m  T h e  
W o r l d "  is a m u s t ' ! ! .  H u g e  
D u t c h  P a n c a k e s .  O n l y  at  
D u t c h  P a n n o k o e k  H o u s e s ,  
•'.iln.?.J.?.5§i,t9h. „  „ „
V a n c o u v e r  G  e t  - A  • V V ^ y . 
H e a r t  of D o w n t o w n .  A b b o t s ­
f o r d / S t . :  R e g i s  H o t e l s .
C l e a n ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  r o o m s .  
C o lo r  T V ,  d i r e c t  d i a l  p h o n o ,  
c o f fe e  s h o p / p u b .  C lo s e  to  
s h o p p l n g / b u s .  W e e k l y  r a t e  
f r o m  $ 1 7 5 .  D a i l y  I r o m  $ 3 5 ,  
C a l l  t o l l - f r e o  1 ■ 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 1 7 0 0 .  
B r i n g  T h is  A d .  r - f f e c t i v o  
’ t l 'P M H h .A p 'J , !  . 3 0 / 8 0 ,  _
H o o k  C u b a  w i t t t  K a o g i  f  ra -  
vol.  O v o f  4 5 , 0 0 0  C a n a d i a n s  
v is i te d  C u b a  in 1 9 8 6  a lo n e !  
CJoldon A g e  S p e c ia ls !  K .a e g i  
T r a v e l ,  421 W e s t  B r o a d w a y ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  V 5 Y  1 R 4 .  
f )29; ,6850 ,
WANTED ....     ■
W a n t o d ,  S ha i fo  D l 'acifs, f o p  
q u a l i t y  2 4 " .  p h o n o  R &  K  
C e d a r  P r o d u c ts .  4 6 2 - 8 4 2 2  or  
Io n v e  m onaago  a t  B 2 0 - 1 2 2 1 ._
G a n g  S n w lo r js  V v /an tr jd ,  G o -  
d n r .  F i r  a n d  H e m l o c k  B a t -  
B am , S i j o  6 "  to p s  to  1 5 "  
to p s .  C o n ta c t  D o t n a n  L o g  
S u o p l y ,  43 f j  T r u n k  R o a d ,  
D u n c a n ,  B . C .  V 9 L  Zfi-B. 
P t ip n o  7 4 6 - 3 7 1 1 .  ' ■
f’ o s tc a rd  C o l l e c t i o n s  V J a n t -  
nd T o p  p r ic e s  p a i d  fo r  u s o d  
or u i n ia e d  p r e - 1 % 0  p i c l u r n  
p o s tc a r d i i  W r i t e  lo r  f r e e  
i n f o r m n t i n r i .  N e l l  H a y n o ,  
' ’’ ?!fi . i , .OriL K O H  1 G 0 .  
P h ih p p i n n s  A r m y  G o h f l r a l  
R afu u ; ,  G tu i t iu m u
C h r l t i l n n B  to a h a r o  t j i h lo s  
w i t h  hlH t ro o p s ,  W r i t e  or  
p h o n o  T o m  T u l l k o ,  f » . 0  B ox  
12 ,  A b b o t s f o r d ,  O .C ,  V 2 5  
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R.R.#3 VICTORIA B.C. V8X 3X1
W O M EN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion, suppoil and re fe rra ls . 24 fiours a 
day, 7 doys a w eek. 3 3 /t f
COUNSELLING fo r fam ilies  and  in- 
dividuols of all ages - serving ifie  
Peninsula. Community C ounselling  
Service, 9751 Tfiird St., Sidney. 656-
0134.______________________________3 3 /t f
MUTUAL-HELP GROUPS a v a ila b le 'fo r  
loss /g rie f, stress, p aren ting  issues, 
coring assertiveness, n e w  life  d ire c ­
tions. Professionally led. Jack Thorn ­




IJfl COMING EVENTS& ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEASONED DOUGLAS FIR firew ood, 
custom cul and split to o rd er - by the  
tru ck lo ad  or tru n k lo a d . D e livery  
av a ila b le . 652-6278. 44/51
DRY K IN D L IN G  OR BUSHVVOOD, car 
trunk load, U-pick up, $15.00. O v e r 1 /3  








SMOKED TO PERFECTION 
NO FILLERS ADDED 
®3.89 LB. DELIVERED
HANK — 6 5 2 - 1 7 2 4
44 /47
M IC H E L L 'S  V E G E T A B L E S . F re s h  
vegetab les . O pen  daily , 9-5 p .m ., clos­
ed Tuesdays. 1 m ile  east on Island  
V ie w  Rd. o ff Pot Bay Hw y. 4 3 /4 6
SA A N IC H  ORCHARD. A pples . O pen
doily . 652-20 0 9 . _________________ 4 5 /5^
SPARTAN APPLES, fresh & frozen app le  
ju ice. 656-2637 or 1040 M a p le  Road.







CO M E AND CHOOSE  
A FABULOUS GIFT. 
B O O K S ,  J E W E L L E R Y ,  
C H I N A ,  S W E A T S H I R T S ,  
BUMPER STRIPS, BRUSH  
KITS AND O F CO URSE  
T O N S  O F  S A D D L E R Y ,  
RID ING CLOTHS & G IFT  
CERTIFICATES.
O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y  ’T IL  
C H R IS T M A S
SHANK’S SADDLERY
764 R ODERICK ST., V IC TO R IA  
3 8 4 - 5 0 1 1  45/49
„  WEDNESDAY THRU SATUPDAY 
2387 BEACON 656-3314
A D O R A B L E  LA S O  PU P P IE S , not 
reg is tered , looking fo r good hom es.
$20(3. 380-1191. ' ____ ._ .4 2 /4 7
FIVE A M A Z O N  parro ts . Two taudgies. 
*52 -2975 . _ _     4 4 /47
ExT r EMELY AFFECT^^
children, m ole Burm ese and m ale  
Siam ese cross. (N e u te re d ). Free to go 
tog eth er to good hom o. R egre tfu lly  • 
o lle rg ies . 652-6177. 4 5 /4 6
51 LOST&FOUND
LOST: long haired  black cot. 656-9565,
45, -15
l=OUND: Knittrrd bag w ith  hondles. 
656-6936. 4 5 /45
LOST: Orov/p Irn U im  i-py iip ;l $20 
rew a rd . Sidney tireo Bov 350 - 9781 
Second St. Sidney. B.C. V8L 4P8. 





G O T A  PRiS’d UCT y o u  W A N T TO SLU
to the e n tire  provinco'? Ih to u g li our in- 
in tvatlve lllon ket C ios'iifiod A dveftit.- 
ittfl p rogram , w e t:nn ploco your 
t.lrmtsilir'd od in in o ie  tiron 70 potnrlcit 
w e ll- re o d c o i n irn t n i t y n e w «| r vi (i e r iv 
witlelt or© dolive iorf eoch w e e k  to 
m o te  th a n  o iie  m ill io n  hoinot, 
IfiiaugiiDUt 11,C, antf tlm  Yukoi-i, Sim ply 
coll oi.ir Clossifiod (Jrrpnitrnent ot 
1151 for deta ils . W o con nvr?n o n o n g p  
to  hovrr you rC lo iir.iflr-d  Arf oppnrii In 
m ote than 5(,K) cornn'nmity now spopers  
atrrMis Catigdo Vcii,n tiiessncjo w ill 
reocit in rne titan 3 2 m illion  itornefi.
■ l l 'H
TURN OVER A NEW  LEAF thK  foil mtd 
drtclorb your indepcm denro by lotctn- 
ing about llto  M a ty  Koy o pp o itun ity , 
Coll m e far dotoili.;; 6,5'J.5836,
45 48
Welcome all Players 
D R O P - I N  
AND MEET YOUR FR IENDS  
N O O N - 1 1  P M  D A I L Y
30 EXTRA GAMES 
FRL & SAT. NIGHT
984 2 3rd S treet 
Sidney
JOY, H. RAY. O n  O cto ber 31, 1987, in 
Saanich Peninsula H osp ital. Born in 
N orth  V an cou ver neor the  turn of the  
century, she tra v e lle d  and lived in 
m any ports of th e  w o rld  w ith  h er hus­
band C onw ay. In 1956. a fte r  liv ing  in 
the A lb ern i V a lle y  fo r 15 years, Roy 
and C onw ay re tire d  to N orth  Saanich. 
In the  1960's and  1970's Ray d evo ted  
much of h er en erg y  to the Saanich  
Peninsula A rts  and  (Srofts Society ond  
to the es tab lish m en t and support of 
the Sidney M u seu m . In le tte r years  h er  
activ ities b ecam e restricted  to h er  
hom e, fam ily  and  friends. P redeceas ­
ed by her husband C onw ay, she is s u r­
vived by h er son K erry , d au g h ter-in -  
low  Lynne: g rand ch ild ren  Je ffrey , F or­
rest an d  Jo c e ly n : s is te rs - in - lo w
Eleanor and Ellen W righ t: nieces and  
nephew s, and h er m any friends. A  
M em o ria l Service w ill be held on Tues­
day N o vem b er 10. 1987 at 2:00 p .m . at 
St. A n drew 's  A n g lican  Church. 9686 - 
3rd Street, S idney. F low ers g ra te fu lly  
declined . D onations m ay be m ad e  to 
the Sidney M useum  or to the Saanich  
Peninsula A rts  and Crafts Society.
4 5 /4 5
PRESS. G e ra ld in e  M ., born in W o ise ley  
Sask. on M arc ti 9, 1915 and a res iden t 
of Sidney fo r the  post 3 years, passed  
aw ay  q u ie tly  in the V .G .H . on O c to b e r  
26. 1987. Fondly re m e m b ered  by h er  
s is ter-in -law  Jenn ie  B ew iey of V e rn o n . 
0  n iece M arily n  Sollid of V ernon  and  o 
n ephew  D onald  B ew iey of C a lgary , 
aunts, cousins, ond m any d ear friends. 
A t G ero ld in e 's  request, no service w ill 
be held. In lieu  of flo w ers , donations  
m ay be m ad e  to a cfiarity of you r  
choice. A rra n g e m e n ts  through tlie  
M EM ORIAL SOCIETY of B.C. and FIRST 
M EM O RIAL SERVICES. 4 5 /4 5
M EM O RIAL G IFTS
O '" M jt
ii
NORTH AMERICA’S REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
ESTATES
All lots are one acre with 
municipal water, paved roads, 
breathtaking views ot mountains, 
water, harbours and sparkling 
lights — bright sunshine all day.
If you’re considering building a 
new home, ensure your invest­
ment by building on one of these 
prime lots.
L U —
CHANNEL YOUR C H IL D ’S 
ENERGY TO
o m p E R /
•WIGGLERS — Parent Tot Program 18 
mos - 3 yrs. •SUPER ROM PERS —
Small Group Instruction 4 -6  yrs.
FALL SESSION — NO V. 9-JAN. 16 
REGISTER NOW
FALCON GYM  SCHOOL]
PRE-SCHOOL SP EC IA LIS TS  
721 Vanalman 479-6424
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W este rn  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects all 
used stamps. Proceeds to C ancer  
Fund. Drop them  off a t The R ev iew . 
 ________________________________ 5 0 /t f
Sundays. 
4 0 /t f
” 0(/Rs _ 365
SANSCHA HALL Flea M a rk e t, 
Tables and info. 656-4523.
FALL CLASSES - Spinning, dyeing, 
fe lting , and p atte rn  d ra ftin g  for 
s e w ers . Custom d ye in g  s e rv ic e .
SEASPUN FIBRES. 6 5 2 - 1 7 6 1 .____ 4 2 /4 5
PENINSULA C O M M U N IT Y  A SS O C IA T­
IO N  T H R IR  SHOP. N e w  nam e - n ew  
look - some good service. V o lu n te e r  
run. Funds g e n e ra te d  stay on the  
Peninsula to p rovide  services. to  local 
residents. The shop a p p rec ia tes  your 
donations of fu rn itu re , app liances , 
household item s, clothing e tc . Coll 
656-3511 to arrang e  conven ient p ick up 
or d e live r to 9751 3rd  St., Sidney. 
Thank you fo r your support I A  p ro ­
gram  supporting the  Peninsula Com-
m unity Assoc ia tio n .    4 2 /tf
COME JOIN US to h ea r a Bible ta lk  to 
b e  g iv e n  b y  T h e  S a o n i c h  
Christadelphiansi Speaker: M r . Don 
Jennings. V ictoria. Topic: "There 's  a 
new  w orld  com ing." Tim e: 7 :00  p .m . 
Nov. 15/87. Place: M oose H a ll, 7925  
East Saonich Rd., Saanichton. N eed  
transportolion phone 655-1061. 4 5 /4 5
SA A N IC H  PENINS ARTS A N D  
CRAFTS 5lli annuol C hristm as Fair. 
Nov. 21, lO o .m . - 4 p .m . S id n e y /N o rth  
Saan ich  , L ibrary . R e s th o ven  D r..  
Sidney. 4 * /4 6
SPINn In G  - U nique Xm os g ift. N ovice  
classes begin m id. Jan. Louet and  
Ashford wheels at class discount price, 
sign up nnd o rd er your w h e e l now . 
6 ^ -4 2 0 1 :6 5 2 -36 6 3 . 4 5 /48
STH ANNUAL P C . A . CHRISTM AS  
CRAFT FAIR - Sonscho H all, Saturday, 
N o v e m b o r  2 B th  a n d  S u n d a y ,  
N ovem her79th  10:00 a m • 4-00 p .m  
A part of Christmos on tho P en insu la! I
45 /47
THE REGULAR M EETING  ol Peninsula  
A u x iiia iy  oi tiio  DruLx.Ui-'i A ssocioltun  
has boon concollod. M ornbors a rc  utg- 
od to attend the  spcfciol moc.ging being  
hold in VIcloria on N ov. 29. 45. 45
USE YOUR BRAINPOW FR to o lfo ctive ly  
change pallerns. A n x io ly . vvoigitf con­
trol, stop tntoking. p eak  p orfo rm once, 
m e m o ry  I r a in i i 'g ,  e tc , A r ia d n e  
Saw yer, N cufo tlirrrap ls l M  A , Psych, 
656-31 44 (Answ ering S erv ice ,) 43. 46 
C H RI ST M AS W IT H  F R IF  N D S , o 
Chrisirno* tostit;tlle com ing soon. $6 
each, Phone G e o rg e  Roberts. 479- 
149B. Nrjl proct/ods to  Sacincli Penln- 
tiulfi Pr'eshyfrHinri Ci'iui'f:ii 43 '4 6
EXHIBITION or- w a tm fn io u n . and  
drowingii hy mr,iltl riw ord  w in n in g  m - 
tist ' Sheono Lott ' > N o rth  Park G o lliH y , 
16)9 StoroSt.. V ic to ria  - ends N ov. 17,
43.-'45
We invite your 





: P.O. Box 1000,
Saanichton, B.C.
VOS IM O ,
Funds needed to fund cost-, 
ly, modern, medical equip­












8 $53,900  














34 $44,900  
38 $34,900  
26 $39,900  
29 $44,900
33 $44,900
35 $44,900  
37 $37,900  
41 $36,900
DOUG
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
CONTACT:
MARTEN HOLST 656-7887  
DOUG CAMPBELL 655-1556
CAMPBELL MARTEN HOLST
BY OW NER: Tow nhouse - loft style. 2 
8R, 4 pee bath  pius 2 pee up. Features  
F /P , d ishw asher, opp liances included. 
Q u a lity  location . $62,9CK). 655-1933.
, 4 2 /4 6 iM o / i t r e a l  T ru s t  r e a l  e s t a t e
i f  /
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m. 5 p.m. Moriday thru Friday 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday
$57,200 — MUST SELL - -  $67,200
Solid older 3 bedroom home. Close to all amenities, 
Over 1,000 sq. ft. New carpel. 21 x 21 detached 
garage. To view call.
ANNENORBURY 656-2376
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4::
2146 Malavleyv,iil^ldl|)3j
Attractive spacious ,|pwri^ojj®s, f o  bedrooms, two bathrooms, 
breakfast nook,|ig3|f#1ia pr5*fking, very private. 1300 sq, ft. Priced 
from $94,500. MtS.
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
OFF. BILLfglGSHER RES.
386-7355 fWONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 6S6-711V
Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
(1 CARDS OF THANKS
THE TENANTS OF 
SENIOR'S COAWn.tX
J .O . ANDERSO N  
v d ilt  to  th an k  oil
lltn  to ttrchan t't g f f iir in n y  ond  
Soonidittm whr.5 so k ind ly  conitibutctd  
to our boroar. W ittnnrs of ro ffla : M r. 
nick Ritknltft, Mt%, Hrtrhnrts and M r. 
RoyCorbritl. 45 4f>
OVERCAIERS A N O N Y M O U S , Sllvm  
Tlirood* l.oirt\()f), KX1.70 Hi'/<ithnvi>n Dr, 
Sidliuyi M o n ,'t  n (>.m Tor (urltrr-r In 
fo, 656-9549 or 474-4353, 4S tf
ST. JUDE, O  HOLY ST. JUDE, Apostlu
rsru t M.nity: . g t . - n - i  i n  -/irtM.-. » l r t i  I,-,
mit'acltsn. n n a r  kinitm an of Jftftui 
t'lhtiiil, Iriith liil. Ititorcosuior of till wiit) 
Invokw yptrr spocitti p a tton ago  In timt’r 
of n iind Tn voir I liiivri rnriHtrt>i.» fttittt 
thci ri©p1h of rtty h w irt anif liurnbiy Irrff) 
lo  w hom  G od Iuji* glvnn M tth g tfto l 
powfsr to comg irj my rtsr/itnm'cn Htrlfi 
irrt' i i /n iy  fit(i>-,(int urgrm t i>otltlnn In 
rn tn in  I prnm l'io tn m nko  your nnnm  
know n nrtd (outio  you to fw  mvokwd. 
Soy thrwo O ur fo th r tt i,  ih io f  Moll 
ASory* nnrf G ln rtri* I’u ld icatrnn irni*.t 
b« prrsmiiiwd St, JgdM prrjy fur nnil 
ftll w fto  itw ukn ynut nirj, Arnntr. 1l‘ii*> 
N nviuto hat. tmvBi' hcHiit knavyn to foil 
otrd rttui(t fjo i.oid 9 canftuctttlva rfriyi,
OBITUARIES
m -iW iC K  - i:»uo((rr.y 
pm iurd rlwoy Nov, 1 
Gurltrtol ifo«pH ai. H m
I'Y l>i«:
Srott. ogu 21 
87 at V ic to ria  
4 vrvud oriil
.-it-i-'f .ti-'i'
fothor, Oi)ol*(jlr»o ond M ld u ro l Jontico, 
his fothrir nnd tttoirm othrH, Gorgr.ild  
nod llrondn r im w ic k ; It ii ilr.t«r»  and  
hfollirsr, Ifrrn io , Roljur'fn, A illto tt  and  
Jaion; Itli g tantl(»tir«rtls, l io t rk  ond 
Dor it  Hrtwkint, .lt>iin arid Butty Josfica: 
h it g lrllrlnnd Bov Rnniudios, tiM Hin l 
friunrf IVittny Ain vn n d rn , nnd tTinny 
fom lly  nnrf (rln n rlt, llu-ifcn drn iiring m ay  
contrilnrln to Thtt V o n ro iiv in  Itir im l 
H«iod Injiify Sodoty. 162.1B M tK o n d o  
A v o ., V idor to , B .C . V8N 1A 6 , 45-- 45
CLASSIFIED
656-1151
$,36,1500 OR BEST OFFER. Sidnuy oi.rvic- 
•id building lo t. 656-45.39. .th .l.'r
BRAND NEW  RANCHER in Drinn i'a rk  
Ettotw t, Spaciou!., liunny ond h rig id  
w itli •ikylight' nr'd hny w lridnw !, T iiriu ' 
oppliancos grid q u a lity  fin ii,h ln g
thrciughout. M an y  uxtras . $1.39,000,
rodutcd  from  $145,CXXJ, To vlnw  
onytim n colt 656-5768, 4’2 -15
SIDNEY, 2440 iq .  ft. Tudor w ith  corn 
plotwd boHom ont, M any OKtrcoi, To 
v iew  ■656-5058, 42;'46
SIDNEY TO W N H O U SE , 3 h r,, 1 V'. boths, 
w o ik ‘jho |), frrnct'd yoirJ. t'hildtt,!n OK. 
put', OK, N o  ngnnt'i plooso, 656-4587
4 4 ,-4 7
ONE OF TI-fE NICER LOTS qvrnlab ln  on  
Saanirh P o n im u lo . O nn ocifi nvurlciak- 
ing Sidnny t,»int*capn. gunfly  rdopnri 
find ooty  to (>ulld. $59,900. O fin n ,. 652 * 
001.3. 44 .47
CURTEIS P O IN T to o v io w  hldrinw ny. 
Scandonovion drnngn 3 fir.
Iiv ln g -d in ln q  roi'jin, r.othodrol coiling  
w ith  n v tn n tivn  ui.o of b rifk  and noturni 
piire, T on o  cptto flfinring  (1600 «,q. ft ' 
Concfnto roof tilo . N c itilod  in n 
rintrnnl, fn ivn to  iio ltlno, h ig li nhovn 
thn nrnnn Pricnd tn  nnil ot $T'79 5(70 nn 
V'l orriit, 1‘ n vo tn  tiih n  Coil 4 /7 -2 1 8 4 ,
4 4 , '4 6
3 BORM. TOWb)MOUSC in M ciiiflo ld
nrnn 1'6 l-gnckt trwn pntinc hn'if* 
m «nt. tn rp n rf , l't»() contro, daycnro , 
$73,000. 59fl-3H7()/ T 45, 4»
N E W  H O M E  FO R SALE. 3 b d r r n t ,  2 
l.iotfiioom ii, full fiu tu in im i, ground  
, Uivul i i i i t i ' f .  O n  in.M), vidTs ..inili:! 
ground w n tu rin g . N «nr P nnn ion ’io Cun
tr#: 656-5356 .......
l(XK) SQ, f T L lO W N H O U S t w itir privntn  
frrncwd-in yu fd , Ihrcufi iKtdrnisirni 1' * 
britfis, frid o ti, tfovrt. w rn liw r, I'/ryni in- 





R otlro  in C om fo rt at
BREKTV/OOD
TOWER APARTMENTS 
fn ts tiM  suiT i;
I rtuiiM, ;;utTt:__■ _
H*nl lncluir«i **«l t V., 
inuiri. wiilpnitL nnrt
m mln IB (iidBH. JO ml«, to 
vvioin. W Hint on I
Mill* { n i l litninyiriiiritiit:
Mr. !• Mrs, Reevos
, ■
'■'M I Ir '
SIDNEY: FurnithrrtI room  to ront, 9601- 
7th St. gt OctHV'i St. $185 pur mo In- 
tludm . U tilltioi. ond is. n « n a ', from  p ark .
,l5,-'47
VV A TC R niO N r' ff0.55E D.i-np rr,vc 
rircta for ropt. M ust bn vorntnd  during  
July ond Augutii -1 li.ittrv, , lu ll brtcn 
mrmi r P rnrpnrt -nni'tly fnrnicliriff
l‘ -'S, W /D ,  $700. Avail-, Dor;, 15th, Rrtpiy 
111** R «viow . Bon 325, 9781 Sorond St., 
Sidnoy, B.C, VOL 4P8."  ̂ ' ft
tOT5 \<UATrnrnriM T - g h,-trm
plutr don ndiocnnt trj m rjiinn , P ilv a to  
fnc*ovngo, T .P ,, 6 n p p l , lo n jo  ro q u itod , 
Sorry, tm thddrrsn or pntu, A vo ilob ln  
nuw . iTuuhtf c.uli T'cfMiiiMrton llulrno-i.
ltd. TfU !?s2-t, r//, h 30 T.fYt p m
4.5.-'4S
KIDNEY. 3-«X) SQ ,'fT..
|.io|tr, (.rim piinri nulrn in (.ijntrnndCi- 
t i« n /2 n d  krtchon, Fnm. ,'m wo(v.l4((,w«i. 
S- f - W -d . ScIm.io K . nnriitmiki lrun»p«,‘»r r 
tdtion flo so . F«nt;r*i'f'Btorngrt, 656- 
3 7 3 . 1 , '  4 5 /4 5
BETTERTHAN NEW
Immaculate two bedroom ranch(|r*t%quiet area of 
Sidney. Fireplace w ltg i^ jy iftt insirt albroved by Fire 
Marshall, Styrd^mifeacl^plfinyl s ljM iw ith  warranty. 
8 X 8 workshdp^‘« |f |% ||^ t ,t lW fa  large'Utility room. 
Largo landscipNid* lot!" Great one level retirement 
home. $89,500. ,
RES. BILL MOSHER OFFICE
0 5 8 -7 1 1 7  MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 3 8 6 -7 3 5 5
REALTY WORLD
REALTY VJOniD SIDNEY HEAITY
2 3 4 8  Bo«con Avonuei, SIditoy
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
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with or without house 
anywhere on the penin­
sula. Quick decisions. 
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask fo r 
JOE STARKE
OLD WORLD CHARM
Lovely 2 Bedroom Bungalow with Large Living room, air­
tight stove, glassed in Sunporch. Dining room with built- 
ins, large kitchen with eating area and Pantry, sep. Utility 
room, level easy care lot, fully landscaped. Priced to sell 
at $76,500. Exclusive listing with;
JOE STARKE 656-8751 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602 or 656-0747
B R A N D  N EW  R A N C H E R  
$99,500
Privacy and seclusion could be yours when you purchase 
this Super Rancher in the Deep Cove area. This home 
features 2 x 6  outside walks, spacious Living-Dining room 
with Brick heatilator P.P.. kitchen with OAK cabinets. 
Patio off the Family room. 2 full bathrooms with Skylight, 
Numerous fruit trees. A great home at a great price. 
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask fo r JOE STARKE
SUPER  T O W N H O U S E  
$86,900
One of Twin Oaks better townhouses, tastefully 
decorated and immaculate throughout. Separate 
Garage, Skylight. This excellent retirement complex of­
fers all the amenities one could want such as workshop. 
Pool, Rec room etc. To view phone right now.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask fo r JOE STARKE
$59,900
E X C LU S IV E
Two bdrm. bungalow walking distance to Beacon Ave.. 
bus,and beach.' Kitchen v/ith dating area. In-line living- 
dining room. Nice corner lot with separate v/orkshop and 
fruit trees. To view this excellent buy, phone right nov/. 
Exclusive.
556-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask fo r JOE STARKE
TH lN klN G  O ^ b Oy ING OR^^^^





— THE R IGHT LOCATION . . .
—THE RIGHT FEATURES . . .
—THE RIGHT PRICE
—Located close to the library, marinas and beaches.
—Features include; heated crawl space, thermopane 
windows, eating nook in kitchen and brick 
heatilator fireplaces.
—The price for these distinctive houses is $113,000.
These very attractive looking homes with cedar shake roofs 
and attached double garages are contained in a quiet and 
private development only minutes to downtown Sidney.
For f u r t h e r  information and viewing —
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
CALL PETER WYLIE 6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
p e m b e ;r t o n .
HOLMES®'™lIS
m m m m m
SEliyiCt!’/ c'
NORTH AMERI CA’S E S T A T E  MARKETING SYSTEM.
NORTH AMERlCA’S^^F^gg^REAL E.ST.ATE MARKETING SYSTEM 
SIMPLY THE BEST
ONCE YOU’RE INSIDE
You will be pleasantly surprised by all the room you will find, This is 
a one owner home boasting ample space for family living and 
situated in a very central location. The backyard has been land­
scaped to minimize yard work and offers plenty of privacy. Call to­
day, easy showings and well worth looking!. ML20062.
THE PERFECT HOME!
If you are looking for three bedrooms, 2 baths, fully lenced lot, and 
all on one level — stop looking! A!so included is a lamily room, 
nearly 1500 sq. It, ol living space and only six yoafs uld. Tihs guuiU 
be the one you have been waiting for. Only $99,900,
ARE YOU READY?
We aro now offering a brand now house in tho spectacular Greon- 
park Estates, This over 2000 sq. ft, home is .soon to bo under con­
struction in one of tho newest prestigious subdivisions on the north 
end ol tho Saanich f^eninsula, A very appealing design A floor plan 
super (or entertaining, with breathtaking views ol tho water, iighis 
of Sidney nnd the airport . Leave the work to us. and make this your 
dream home! Call today for more details on this brand now oftnr- 
ing
PETER WYLIE
THE BEST LOCATION 
THE BEST QUALITY 
THE BEST PRICE 
$143,500
For this Dean Park rancher with 1630 sq. (t. MLS 20671.
Business opportunity tor the animal lover, This operating kennel 
and animal crematorium located in Victoria on 3.5 acre.s and has 2 
homes on the property. Mt.S 18368. Offered at $395,000.
JANET ROOKE 
656-5584







GOOD DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL 
Prime area Sidney •— 6000 sq. It. Zoned general commercial.
For information:
GEOFF SHEFFIELD  




U nil ^5 2312 H en iy Awe., vSkiney 
, ; CHOICE END UNIT
2 bedroofTi, 2 bafhroom rotiroiTtfiru. townhou'Vi: (impi.-u:*:.' 
all a[tplit.incmi
$107,000 FOR APPOINTMENT CALL .'B S S -2($7n
'A ripy i MrYiKrr f.inkt * * n »»
■ FOR THE BEST YEARS 
OF YOUR LIFE
' You should rollfo to the .suptir deiu/e tnwntiouse situatod in the 
Tv/'n Onknmnr-irii.f-y w./Uh <'y,imming pnel ji'irai/:'! v.mrk'shnri ft 
mortL The 2 bedroom. 2 bath unit Its spotions and ready to rnovo In­
to. OtTerod at Only $ftw,90d. MLS 2015(1 T'leaf:e call for viewing or 
more info: . . '
MARY MERCER 
65Z-3511 
BLOCK BROS. ' 
656-5584 
, ANYTIME ' 
Remember me? J work for 
.Free until your iiouae is sold.
i.:\v ■ 7 ■ ' ' ■/
ftio ftoyoi ConadrgfY I opion___
' E j f ^ h e r . . .
VOfeWSII 1^1  
5ml>er i^wl
E N J O Y
• Thio cozy comforts of this two 
bedroom, 2 bathroom home
• One level living with quality S 
character
•  A private comploteiy lenced back 
yard & garden
• The convoninnce ol a short walk to 
shopping & buses
• the special mood ol small town liv­






ARBUTUS REALTY INC. 652-4488
E X P E R IM E N T A L  
F A R M  S L O P E
'/ bedirK'trr, rrorno rtm 1 01 acrer, with 
smuil one bedrcw i cottage, A r«)one’n 
thrrw from recmaiion centre. Ckjse lo 
Sidney, efjhooio and trnnaporlfttlon. 
Greal lot rriatkot gnrdon, 3 wells qrtrl 
(oilile soil. 1)00
D E E P  C O V E
PIrJer country tiormt on two Iota. Quiet 
doart ertd sirorit, Claf.n lo mnrina and 
Wtih .1 little TlXi this solirJ 
chararder 3 f.uMlrM)iri iiorno r:auld tin a 
great place to live. $W9.700
D E E P  C O V E
Wait rating witleiliDnl lol with krnnll 
crMlage, $lt/,f)UU
FOR INI‘ ORMATION CALL: 
K IM  G R A N T  652-4408(74 Hr4«) 
6 5 6 - 1 0 4 0







LADY TO  SHARE house w ith  m other 
and child . Sidney u re a . 655-3187. 4 4 /4 6  
R O O M  FOR RENT: Laundry and k itchen  
fac ilities . S300 p er m o. To app ly  655-
n35._____ _   4 4 /47
FURNISHED R O O M  for ren t. Board in ­
cluded. Sharing fac ilities . $300 per 
m onth. Call a fte r 4 p .m . Lady p re fe r-
red . 656 -7842. _  ___ _ 45.£45
b u n g a lo w , 
in Sidney.
:ii H
FOR RENT; 3 b drm . 
ren ova ted  throughout,
Close to a ll  o m en ifies . S550 p er m onth . 
N o p e ts . R e fe re n c e s  r e q u ir e d .  
A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . Joe S tarke  
656-0747 - C astle  P roperhe^. '15/45
J b D R ^  LARGlTkFfCHEN, living room  
w ith  fire p la c e , close to a irp o rt, ferries  
& shopping. Suit business or re tired  
couple. $495. A p p ly  to Box 360 c /o  
Sidney R eview , 9781 Second St.. 
Sidney, B.C. V8C 4P8. 4 5 /4 6
K EA TING  INDUSTRrAL AREA, 6765 
V eyaness. 1100 sq. ft. o ffice space. 
Can be one or tw o  offices. 652-1177.
4 5 /4 7
A REAL ESTATE 
W ANTED
W ATERFRONT PROPERTY W A N TED  in 
Sidney. W ill pay appra ised  v a lu e . 
Brian, 943-2977 (Tsow w assen). 4 2 /4 5  
H A ^  $75 ,000  CASff for a hom e in the  
Sidney a re a . "N o agents, p lease ."  656- 
0475. _  4 3 /4 6
W A N TE D  TO  RENT: Professional non­
sm oking couple w ith  one child re q u ire  
3 -b d rm . house B re n tw o o d /S id n e y  
a re a . A p p ro x . $700 per m o. 381-6877.
4 4 /4 5
C H ^ T IA N  F A ^rLY  of 4 plus 2 cats r e ­
qu ire  3 bdrm . hom e to ren t. 656-8753.
44 /4 7
RETIRED COUPLe Tn /S . w ill stay in your 
hom e and  ta k e  care  of it w h ile  you 're  
a w a y . W illin g  to  pay u tilities  or small 
ren t. W ill stay J a n .-A p r. P lease phone
 us colJect«in V /in n ip eg . 204-269-0694.
4 5 /4 5
RElJASi~~EMTL*OYEb*^ X d u I t S w ith  
re fe ren ces  req u ire  2 plus bed ro om  
house on a c re a g e . Suitab le fo r horses. 
W ill do  u p k e e p ,, m inor rep a irs . 474- 
3930. 4 5 /4 5
^ ¥ ' b D R ^ ~ H O M E .  w ith  basem ent a t 
reas o n a b le  rent in the  Sidney a re a . 
Please phone 656-2879 ._  4 5 /4 6
Re s p o n s ib l e ”  a d l Tlts  on M a in la n d
need: 4 bdrm ., 3 bath , house W ould  
p re fe r Saanich Peninsulo. W e 're  N /S . 
N /D  w ith  no child ren  or pets. 1-531- 
4114 o r to  Box 355 c /o  Sidney R eview . 
Box 2070, Sidney. B.C. V9L 3S5. 45./45
in
TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
CLIFF RUTTAN K ondiderl fur den Stad- 
tro t im W a h lb e z irk  N ord Soonich. Ihro  
U ntorstu fzung  am  W ah ltag  W are  
h or/lic h  b ed a n k t. Dankoschon. 4 5 /4 5  
S U ll M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In terio rs  
ond e x te rio rs , roofing (hot to r and  
s h in g le s ), re n o v a tio n s . Skyligh ts, 
solorlum s and sundocks. C om p lete  
hom e rnointonanco, Free estim ates  
ond g u aro n teed  w orkm nship . Coll 
D w igh t, 655-3656. 74 hi s. 45. 4.5
SUN M O U N T A IN  R O O FIN G . A ll types  
of rosidonticil roofing Fu m ! ostim otos. 
G u o ia n li'i.'d  7-t In 65/
36.56. 4 5 '4 5
FOR SALE: 1981 M n /d n  Gl.C. 54,000  
iriilos. $4.0tX). oho. 655 1037 euoning',.
45 .15
SUBSTITUTT; MOTHER or G n in d m o th e i 
w a n te d  to rorn lor two y rn i olrl ond  
five m ontli old in my homr*, l!i i.udvjood , 
Boy. Thursrfays and frid oys  M ust hoLk 
experien ced , hove w ritten  M>(t.>n.'nr<:>s 
B.C. dfi'vor's licence nnd lie  n non 
sm okor. v/ill pay .Sl.tll rfay Idnose coil 
65'A969.5. 45'4.5
W O R K  BENCH lor t,rjln; V7or?d vice 
m eta l vtu.!. i'U ;:,.liital pmu.,’!. v'eiy siui 
dy, 65?.334'7. 45. 45
THFATRE G RO UP Im  ploy l endinr)',, Im 
pr.oviBOlionti., cnm rnunlly trdnvision. 
N e x t ineoting  "/ p m . Ih iiisririy , Mnv. 17 
ol Sidney Irn v e ln ilq e  r.-dlee •-hrtp. M ew  
m om tior'j W (ilco in |, .15,'45
PERSON wifO pul'chnsi.id qut'crn r.ite  
bod from  A/r. ijVnllVvD'th. pirirn.e ron  
tact liin i nl 6'ifi 7960, 45 45
HE.AVY M FTAI , w ith  glre.s drinr 
liroplocrr Iront Y o uri In i cost ol thh  
nd , 656 7960, 45 45
12 FT, A L U M IN U M  BOAT nnd trn ih /l. t 
h.p , n totof, A-ilunri SflOO. 65M.'7;K)4
45 45
W A N TED  TO RENT;' Sidiu'y moci.' '7 
hdrm , w ith  trsn'il. nnd ((n inge iiy M 5 
N /l>  tiandym nri w ith  rel(,Tr.'nni''i.. Bn> 
2579, .Sidney or 6.56'3,'.10ll n ite r 5 |) ni
 .............   4 5 '4 5
PAIR • FIV.'!. /;! H I.I I inr'itnnrr '.(eel 
fje lto r l ir id in l snnw  llfn«, mt rim s. $50. 
6J(5;.| 4 6 I,  .46-46




Maading fjoiili't (or an nxlnndod holi­
day, u:,. [.-/ii.,.,' r.'.U /K ii.d
Iwtspital 6  meriK'.nl bovHOtgi), an tioci- 
d«ni ot HifckrwsB wiRinut ihtn cftvtirnua 
t;anto«fiinmr:ialdiH.f(8lfit
L L L  U , 5 f O n A L i  Y O U n  
i t ih i i f t A t r r  ft n i'A i r p tA tp  
I'tfcOiiifilFMtMTS
SPARLING
,«li::AL E S T A T E  L T D . '
T'lntl Dnacoii  Avn. Sidnuy,, B .C .
, '' 656-5511, .
Sarwino th« P n n in tiil* « lrir«  ta t*
rriodnl. $750, 6S6-77'74, 45 45
FISHER M-SCOPE t'765X M .rtn l do1r»( 
lo t . '  In tn id  ' tnodrri, .nnvnr m.od, lig h t
..In , eii.l. I
opw td ling  nitinocih O iig  p rlco  Sri50 
io l l  fo r $650 llr rm  pS? 1779. >45 45
lO O K IN O  FOR SOMf t l l tN r ,  H P fC IA l?
Ihnrr f.o in it to tin  ij,x r itin t! '- 'tltt o f ho itd - 
ttiodp fu iitt ir tn rd  ( in tte iy  rit 9tO.:,l l i iM  
Soanit.h Rtl, (n f M c lo v ich  fid .) n n /S o t.. 
Nov, 1 4 Irctrtt V:3() a .n i, . 4,30 p . ni, nn if 
on Sen , Mnv 15 If nm 1' .10 p m, t  k* 
p .fn . lo f fe r i nnd conkim , M',n ved. 45 45 
HELP W A N T ID  h  feed und c lean  out 
f to r to  a p p ro x . 3 htnny n w e e k , londf'
.............  1,1. -i ...  ̂ .• ef  C ft 1
1
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Alarm allows independent living
A Sidney retirement village beside her bed. 
resident sleeps easier now that ‘ ‘ I f  something is wrong, I just
she has a medical alert box reach over, touch a button and
.. a. ...\
FREQUENT TESTING of Medical Alert machines en­
sures operation In an emergency, says Alex Kilpatrick, 
Gerontology Association board member promoting In­
stallation of alert system.
know help is on its way,”  said 
grandmother Etta H ilton.
H ilton ’s alarm box signals the 
Fairfield Health Centre in Vic­
toria. I f  a nurse doesn’t receive 
an answer when she phones to 
v e r i f y  t he  a l a r m ,  she 
automatically summons an am­
bulance and a neighbor.
After being virtually paralyz­
ed by an ongoing heart condi­
tion one day, H ilton was 
delighted to buy the $300 alarm.
‘ ‘It gives me peace o f mind. I 
know that wherever I am, I can 
get help if  my heart acts up,”  
the Summergate Village resident 
said.
Throughout the day, H ilton 
wears a portable transmitter on 
a pendant. About two inches 
square and half an inch thick, it 
weights about as much as a 
pearl necklace. It is triggered by 
two side buttons.
‘ ‘ It shouldn’ t go into the 
water,”  said Alex Kilpatrick, 
spokesman fo r the Victoria Ge- 
neontology Society, a non- 
profit group selling the alarms.
‘ ‘ I f  you’re having a bath, you 
should hang it w ithin reach,”  he 
said.
A digital readout on the 
receiver indicates whether an 
alarm comes from the bedroom 
or portable unit. Ambulance at- 
tendents are warned to search 
up to 200 feet from a home or 
instructed to go directly into the 
bedroom.
“ Before I got my alarm, I 
worried all the time, even when
I took out my garbage,”  said 
Hilton, pointing out she would 
not be visible to her neighbors 
while w a lk ing  down her 
driveway.
Her alarm saved her from 
entering a nursing home. 
“ When you get to be my age, 
you are used to getting up when 
you want and eating what you 
want. I like to be independent. 
This is my answer to living 
alone,”  she said.
“ You don’ t have to be in 
poor health to have one o f 
these,”  said H ilton. “ You never 
know when something is going 
to happen. I think these are a 
must for anyone who lives 
alone.”
The alarm system was built 
by Candel Industries in Sidney. 
“ We held a North American 
competition fo r alarm boxes,”  
said Kilpatrick, adding the local 
product best suited needs and 
offered the best price.
Units may be purchased or 
rented for $15 per month from 
the Vic tor ia  Geronto logy 
Association. “ We hope many 
people will think o f them as 
Christmas presents, or that 
groups w ill donate units for 
older people who cannot afford 
our rates, ’ ’ said K ilpatrick.
The Gerontology Assocition 
has installed 60 units since the 
program began in September. It 
will display the units at an open 
house at its offices at the corner 






A  lesson on food irradiation 
is part o f a new University o f 
British Columbia independent 
study course on food spoilage, 
available to Peninsula-area 
residents.
Food Science 258, offered 
through the mail and supported 
by television programs on the 
Knowledge Network, w ill pro­
vide instruction in causes o f 
food spoilage and methods of 
delaying it, causes o f foodborne 
illness, food additives and con­
taminants.
Lessons on food supply and 
availability, human nutritional 
requirements, chemical com­
position and food sensory 
perception are also offered. In 
addition, the course examines 
the political, social, educational 
and income factors which con­
tribute to the unequal distribu­
tion o f food around the world.
The course is worth 1.5 
course credits. Registration 
deadline is Dec. 22, although 
those enrolling for credit at 
UEC must first be admitted to 
the university by Dec. 2. Studies 
begin in January 1988.
For further in form ation, 
write to Guided Independent 
Study, UBC, 2206 East Mall, 





and don't know  




You'll be glad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 656-7746 
Claudia Parfitt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich)
Roz Odgers 652-4506'<  
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
Welcome Wagon Answering 
Serving 479-3385
1
Say you saw it 
in the Review
POLICE SEEK VEHICLE 
Sidney RCMP are continuing 
an investigation into a damage 
complaint, the result o f a car 
striking a portion o f fence sur­
rounding the Victoria Interna­
tional A irpo rt property, Oct. 
31.
The damage was caused by a 
car leaving the road at Henry 
Avenue and McDonald Park
Road, with the vehicle damag­
ing approximately 150 feet of 
the chain-link fence.
The suspect vehicle is a silver- 
colored Datsun. Anyone with 
information on the Datsun is 
asked to call Sidney police at 
656-3931.
FIRE EQUIPMENT STOLEN
Sidney RCMP are concerned 
with the theft o f fire equipment
from the Landmark apartment 
building Nov. 2, citing the 
dangerous situation if  a fire 
should occur and the protection 
items are missing.
The manager o f the Land­
mark building reported the theft 
of four fire extinguishers from 
the halls o f the apartment 
building overnight, police said.
Sidney R C M P  are in ­
vestigating.
DRIVING TOO FAST
A 16-year-old Saanichton 
youth was charged with driving 
Volkswagen, southbound on 
East Saanich Road, received
about $2,500 damage, police 
said.
The incident involved more 
than $400 damage to the fence 
of the Agriculture Canada pro­
perty in the area.
No injuries were reported, 
too fast for road conditions, 
following a single-vehicle co lli­
sion on East Saanich Road Oct. 
31.
The youth cannot be iden­
tified under conditions o f the 
Young Offenders Act.
The accident occurred on 
East Saanich Road, at the in­
tersection with Lowe Road, at 
about l2  noon. The blue 1969
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
, given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
WATERCOLOR SHOW 
A. Armour Williamson shows col­
lection of West Coast scenes in one- 
man show at Sanscha Hall 6-9 pm 
Nov. 13 and 10 am-5 pm Nov. 14 & 
15.
H A N D C R A F T E D
DECORATIONS
Christmas gifts, baking, plants.
, Saanich Peninsula Hospital Aux­
iliary. Saanichton Agricultural 
Hall. 10 am-1:30 pm Nov. 14.
LEARN ESPERANTO 
Introductory language lessons. 10 
am, Nov. 14, 9330 Lochside Dr.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Baking, crafts, attic trcasurses. St. 
Mary’s Church, 1934 Culira, 
Saanichton, 10 am-1 pm, Nov. 14.
GARDEN CLUB 
Sidiuty and Saanich Peninsula 
Garden Club aninial general 
meeting election of officers, 7:30 
pm, Nov, 16, Margaret Vnughn- 
i |  Uirch Hall, 656-1383.
WOMEN AGLOW 
Meeting, babysitting, special music 
with liale Htibeils & frieiuls. 10 
am, Nov, 18. Colomlto Hall.
HOBBY SHOW 
North and South Saanirh 
,^glicultural Society I5ih anminl 
hobby & craft show at Saanichton 
l-'airgrounds. 10 am-5 pm Nov, 31 





Christmas Bazaar and Tea. Shady 
Creek United Church Hall, 1-4 pm, 
Nov. 21.
SCULPTURE AND PAINTINGS 
Graham Herbert studio .show.
11202 Willow Rd. 11 am-5 pm Nov. 
14& 15. 656-3586.
CANCER SOCIETY 
Exploratory meeting to consider 
formation of Saanich Peninsula 
Unit. Agriculture Canada Pavilion, 
7:30 pm, Nov. 17. 656-4860.
CHRISTMAS CRAFTS 
Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts 
5th annual Christmas fair. 
Sidney/North Saanich l.ibrary, 10 
am-4 pm, Nov. 21, Brentwood 
Library, 10 am-4 pm, Nov. 28.
GRAND CHANCELLOR 
Knights of Pythias grand chancellor 
R.l . Smith visits \'ictory 1 63
in Sidney Nov. 35. 652-0836, 
STORY TIME  
Reading to throe lo five vear olds, 
Brentwood Library: 1:30 pm
W c d n c s d a >' s, Si d n e y /  N o r t h 
Saanich branch: 10:30 am
Thursd.'iys.
FOUR-H 




Social skills for six ami seven year 
olds, sianing 3.30 pm, Nov, 16. 
Call I aiit ie at IT A
CLUBHOUSli 
Supervised activities lot 13-18 year 
olds, 7 9.'30 pm weekdays, 7-10 pm 
Iriday and Saiurdny, Activity 
calendai availalileui IT. A or .8 1 AG 
clubhouse. 33if4 Oakville Ave,
. OFFICEHELP,
I’CA office vohtnteers call Donna, 
656-01.14.
CRAFT FAIR 
Hih Anitnal PCA Christmas cinft 
fiiii, .Sanscha ILilL IO,iin-4 pm 
Nov,'2,8 A 39.'
rbSHOP
Newly tcdeeotaled .Mote now open 
at .siime place, saine low prices. 
9783 Third St.
RIDING
Pacific Riding for Disiihlcil needs 
vuumiii.eis, s.,,lit .ivi»ii'i .
479-8717.
welcome for beef, dairy, goat, 
lamb, art, woolcraft, horse or 
photographv 4-H clubs. 652-4223.
s c o rn s H  d a n c in g
Scottish Country Dance classes at 
Moose Hall, 7:30 pm Thur.sdays.
SQUARE DANCING 
Learn lo square dance. 656-6017.
FIGURE SKATING
Peninsula Figure Skating Club has 
spaces in beginners to advanced 
classes. 656-4984.
BELL RINGERS 
Central Saanich Senior Citizens in­
viting new bell ringers. Beginners 
welcome. 10 am Wednesdays. 1229 
Clarke Rd. 652-3114
SAILMAKING
Ron Mack demonstrates tiaditional 
sailmaking techniques in Maritime 
Museum’s ni.'tin gallery. 10 ;im-4 
pm. Nov. 14.
GLENDALE LODGE 
Volunteers needed for social recrea­
tion programs. Call Susan Bond. 
479-7101.
BLIND IN THIRD WORI.D 
Talk at Operation Eyesight annual 
luncheon. Empress Hotel, 11:30 
am. Nov. 14. 598-5158.
CORRECTION NOTICE
The Linda Michaluk for Mayor of North Saanich 
advertisement in the Nov. 4 issue of The Review 
contained a typographical error.
The wording should have read:
* “ Preservation of the A. L.R. ”
The Review apologizes for any inconvenience this 




If your Business Phone Numbor is now or hns been 
recontly changed, please call us and wo'll run H free 
of charge (or n period ot three months. This service 
llmllod to tho Review's Trading area.
Company Name Phono Nuinbor
Acadian Shoo Clinic. . . . . . .  682-4353
«fi) Bn»n(woodlnpRo«ort
BoatRonlal ................ ....652-3151
(3) Buns Maalors  ............   655-3633
(.1) CamroBO Foshlona    ........ 65S-3600
(3) Canterbury Plus ............655-1424
( Copllal QlftRa ............ 656-1313
Dovlceo Inc.   ............ 656-9163
(t) L.M.S,Marino..................... 655-7071
f 3) Maycock Optical  ..............655-1212
(51) Miracle Lanes. . . . . . .  658-2431
««) Odyasoy Computor# . . , . .  .655-3232 
(46) Quay Domestic Porsorinol. 658-5365 
11, nay's Locksmith, 
ftiu SIdnoy Fllnoas...
( j|Shoiwood’ti»U«od
Appllincos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  656-2797
(4H) Sidney 'I'owne Butcher.... .bitMjibidii
(3) Standard Furniture ........ 655-1010
(44) The Dell Coffee House. . . .  652-1213
(46) Tho Dive Shop  ..........    6S2-1(li33
( .1) Tho Mall Box  ............655-1433
( ;i) Vic Book A Stationery . . . . .  655-7087
( Warehoutto Framea 655-2131
(su, Wdodcreek Construction..  656-6605
Courtesy The Review
ddihi (iMH. dkk .idk " «ik, sum. -amn* i......
. . . . . . . .655-3535
. .......658.7131
SCOTTISH CADETS
Applications for Canadian Scottish 
cadet corps now accepted for 13-18 
year olds 6:30-9:30 pm Wednesdays 
and Fridays at Bay St, Armoury, 
479-1446,
I f  you axjoy my'' P E ^B N S y^  LIFE 
, cartoons , let me do a caricature or cartoon 
i f  espeeSaiS^ for y o u .
Garicatureymake unique itiui 
gifts for all (Kcqsions , and really are 
§me»S0gi3fe.
■ So let’s get together and do a cartoon 
of someone t o o n !
G f t i F r i T H  P E f iS O N A L f / e O  
ART  scnwcfs 655-3231
Is your a
Forage quality is important to every dairy, beef 
and sheep producer.
Fraser Vaiiey and Vancouver Island farmers 
are invited to see how their forage stacks up 
in a competition being held in conjunction 
with the 1988 Dairy Producers' Short Course.
Three classes to enter:
* Hay (locally^grown)
* Corn Silage 
•Grass Silage
Judging Is on the basis of feed analysis 
and visual characteristics. Submit TWO 
separate samples per entry...get details 
from your district agriculturist.
d e liv e r  samples to your local B.C. Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries district office between
NOVEMBER 16 - NOVEMBER 27,1987
17720 - 57 Avo.
Cloverdale
576-2911
BIdg. 20 (Research Station) 






238 Government St. 
Duncan
?46-12'10 ' •





C o u r lv H a y "
334-1239
^  Province of Ministry of
British Columbia Agriculture and Fisheries
Hon. John L. Savaflo, Mlnlator '
. ... “ :7 --
S f K G 5 / : &  /  v ; / / : : : i  / z
“  r - ;  5 . v? /:./ / ":: ,/ :■ r.;̂ . /  £
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S E N D IA L
SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED 
VOLUNTEER SHOPPING SERVICE
•WEO.a[» TH0i S j i A l t o 1p.nl.
DELIVERY LINES ONLY 
FAtpffiaU ^ - 3 i ^  JAMES BAY 3S6-5313
QUADFAST. 47S-MSI SIDNEY 655-3K1
WEONSSDAY ONLY IN SIDNEY S55-3S51
♦
i B i l i i S a i B i s i i s f i
: .




. a - ,
FRESH, NEW  ZEALAND FRESH, GRAIN FED FRESH, GRAIN FED plain . . . .  ...g S 'YUuUn I SOOg FLAV.. . . . . . . . . . 1 ^ “
8 8 °
and Tasty 8.T7ig
Rib Pork Loin 4.37 kg
SUNBEAM
BREAD 100% Whole Wheat .................................450g
LINDSAY PITTED
i n  I W  Med. or Colossal . 398 ml
MEDDO BELLE RANDOM CUT





OLIVES    .225 ml
BURN’S




W IE N E R S








D IN N E R  H A M
Boî fess 
8.3 /  kg




C H IC K E N  L O A F
orS ^fia  I  5 8
3759 pko..  .................   ^ S3.
BURN’S SLICED
C O O K E D  H A M
McVmE’S
TUG CRACKERS .....150g
A  KRAFT GRATED
^PARMESAN ......
RAGU
S P A G H E T T I  
S A U C E  3 Varieties. .375-398 ml
KRAFT
M O N T E R E Y  or 
M O Z Z A R E L L A  .
RAGU






V A P PLE or 






BA BY W H O L E  
C A R R O T S .........
HEAD & SHOULDERS 
S H A M P O O  or 





MARMALADES AllVarieties —  250 IBL
375g pkg.
LiPTON
P O TA TO E S
& S A U C E  5 Varieties  ..........104-112g
,.4.50 lb.
.4.50 lb.
D U T C H  G O U D A
TURKEYSmS




9 9 L  W H O LE
TROUTSE
O O O  Ka N sMI ' .
3 3 ^  ‘ IM IT A T IO N  
g a c  IC R A B M E A T
•Weather conditions may 











0 ^ ^  1 7 Varieties — 400g
ENCORE INSTANT
Reg. or Decaff.
u U r r  E C  ............... 170or198g
98<=
9 8 ®  CHEESE
TARTAN 0 9 9
D O G  F O O D  ....... J
3 '®
AUNT JEMIMA 4  8 8
O O  B 0  F  3 Flavours......... 750 mL I












OVEN CLEANER... .475 ml
N A B O B  D E C A F F .
^  E  ET All Grinds. Reg. or 










lOOg [ f r e s h
66' •Weather conditions may limit fresh fist? supply
.ALPHA CANNED
M IU< .  .
BEEMAID CREAMED
hi 0  N £ V









B o tt le .............................500g
:: 5 7 / ,7 ? ■,
■ B'-. . -B -
r: -b' .>#/: ''b:v'
s ORIENTAL SNACK
p=-
- - . 
* FANCY
RICE CRACKERS 4.3s kg
lOOg
## WESTERN
^  i ^ - ■ 7; ~  t n n n suppiy J %
iW i F IL L E T S  .......... 3-93-8.0©
DOG DINN|R.^^^^
*4 Q Q  ! WESTERN CRUNCHY BITS




- J D R E A M  R O L L S








P k g .. . .
....796 mL
O O / '  1 MARDI GRAS
0 0 ^  SERVIETTES
,J  I MARDI GRAS
1 ** i PAPER TOWELS 1 Roll Pkg........
..369 mL
GERBER
© 0  iBABY FOOD
HUNT’S THICK ’N RICH
SPAGHETTI SAUCE, .398 mL 7 8 ' l 3 d








1 7 8  
2 9 8











All Thrifty Foods Stores  
will be open 
8:00 AM-10:00 PM 
Wednesday, November 11th
PURITAN CANNED i  3 8  i  4 8  F L O R ID i
STEWS Varieties     680g I  BRUSSELS SPROUTS 1 kg 1 PI ̂  KA, INDIAN RIVER
G R A P E F R U IT 4:980



















■.'B'/-B.-' b’'."-'-- .'.r., V ‘ J*'
Q U IK  IN S T A N T
CHOCOLATE .1 kg
K R A F T , P A R K A Y  S O F T
MARGARINE  907g Bowl
M E X IC A S A
TORTILLA CHIPS  400g








iJ O Q  i O







^ 5 8  i BELLE FIANDOM CUT ^
i S W E D IS H  ^  " g  /
»  1 G R A D D O S T . . . ..................................!
' ■ : 5::::“ / : : / - ; ^  ....
- ' . . .
on purchase of 4 jars 










A great Christmas gift 
JdeaLJust ask our 
cashier for details.
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